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Five f i o i a t r i a l s IxiQed on f a o t o r i ^ i!ttiidocil8«d lAodk 
d«0iga w r e undertakoa at ^l@affe <India), dorlns th« "raM* 
C%finter> seasons of l9?4-77» 
Xa Bxporlment 1 (t9T4-t5)f thi?et var ie t lo s of fgttiea:^^ 
(Aaaadillo WT\3p Awaadlllo f t5 and aiflger i!S119) wejpe tes ted 
with tAm hasal WK oomMnations* Poroent i^inalaation vaa found 
to he adveyeely affected Uy fevlilieer in the field. Giowth 
GhaxaoteTieties and leaf H» |> and K eontent at three stages of 
gjrowth and yield ohavaotexletioe at haxvest iraxe found to he 
eignifioantly enhanoed with fertilieer applieation* fhe over a l l 
beet pexfoxoaaoe aaon« the varietiea was of Aaaiadillo »PV13 and 
txeataent f^ 20^00%} proved optiisum. Xt was also observed that 
the hia(her phosphorus dose was synergietio for leaf potaseium 
eontent at tillering stage but i t was not laaintained at heading 
and nilky spmin stages, while phosphorus content was hi^est with 
the lower dose of basal potassiua* 
Sxperinent 2 was perfozttsd (1975*7«) to pin-point optiaRiia 
sowing ti«e for best yield of the three varieties of fritiea;!,^ 
selected in Baeperiment 1« Jinong the four dates, starting frem 
«• 2 •» 
20 Ootol)«r and set at 15 aaya interml* 5 VitrrmkhtiT proved btst 
for aost of tho yitfld attni»t«9 inoXuding gmiu yield in a u 
irarl0tl93S(* 
tn RssperlacBit 3 (1975*76)» two •ariotioa aaeh of ?!yltipal,f 
(teaadillo PPTI3 and Badgar HI119) and of whaat (HD 1982 and 
W 2009) w©3?o ooapayed foa? yield paxaiaatora landar thro© (90^ 120 
and 150 les^ liQOtare) nitingan negLmQ* Among; thaaot 120 and 150 kg 
!7/heota3?e proved mate ov lass ocioaXly affaotlva* Hovcvart ^XSAM 
yield mm hlc^ oa? In the foraoir doso, Anaadlllo PPV13 eqoallod tha 
H» 2009 ^ t wao Qorpaaeed Ja^ HD 19S2 in 03?ain yields Badger H!119 
proved the poorest. 
In BaGporiaaata 4 and 5 (1976-77)* only one variety 
(Araadillo PPV15) was teated under the aaae nitrogen level© aa in 
Kacperiment 5 supplemented with apray of phoaphome and nitrogen 
ain^y or in ooahlnation (Eacpariment 4) and phoaphoraa alona in 
differ€9it do sea I 1»2 and 4 kg BgO /^heotara (Bxperiment 5) hetween 
haading and ailky grain etagea of growth* Jtetong the haaal doaea 
of nitrogeni 150 kg H/heotare proved beat for moat of the yield 
oharaotenatioa* When thia dose vna auppleaented with 2 kg ^2^^ 
heotare» i t gave very encouraging reaulta. ftirthert ineluaion of 
nitrogon (20 kg H/heotart) proved heat and gave aignif leant higher 
valued for aoat of the yield attnhutea inoluding grain yield* 
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fl)Sjs 10 to o0Vlify that tlio t!i«8ia «ntltX«d *tlin«a?ml 
Ni i tnt ioa of fy^tioa^^» »ub®ltt«<I l a partial fu l f l lawit <jt 
th» iNifalMnexits foir th« fiftsv** e t Ibetov o t S M l o s o s ^ im 
BE}t«i^f\« « f a l t M i a T«f9&r& of tho tenttfldt reaocizch woik 
eaf3Pl«d out at tli« A3d«axh Uml la TAilv«ralty» AXlaurti.l^ 
Iter. 4»^f BM. mUT W9 iuia«io« •»« « i p W l « i o n and th»t m 
p«3rt of I t HAM lM«a MilMidLttoA tor maj otbor 4«apre« or dli^oaft* 
(SMIZ17I(I.iUD "^^  
ii»Uo», 9h.]>«<Allf.) 
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X^ » SMduXUih* of thB li%pK3Mimmt of Botuiy« J&tgiili l^s l la Onivorsitsr* 
^iiM!h» f^r sowid siiidMao«t Icttn latozvst «nd ooa»tant onoouxmgMMnt 
thvoui^ifliili th« ootum* of this stiitty* 
X «» Aooply indftitod to 1^, Bl.li,a*]C« Afxiait alio of tho 
l^opirt«eat of Botii^t AHgaurli Utiollii TIniv«3niity« AliiPUAit for 
Yiauftloaio ouCiootioivi «na inportaat tmsafcfwrnumt; 
t pxaoo on Ttm»M my utmoort tlsuilco to tvof« Atimr it« Khwii 
Hiftdf ^penrtiMnt of Bot«ayf AHiii3?9i Miiolim Dfnliroaewityf AXigKrtit f ov 
l^fOVidiag l<««OMNlll fftOtlitiM, 
I vloh to thank lir» A0X Alwidt Br* BuilitA Mmxk maA 
Xloo N R ^ Aoltfa^ fdr tlkoir aooiotiuioo tmm ttao to tiiM* 
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Sr* JUidia Xli«U«it09 Mr* lf«jwa HkMtnt Mr* Alt Qftd«r» 2%r* A»A, 
AMeoofftiff 1^ « ilovid JtuMat Sr* imohtoor 43*% lfr« titaliiddlnt 
Mr* d»R# if«q« Mr* B* IMMMtlwIliilit Itr. AalAa tftrvost K3P« Safor 
xvmmt iiri* 3I«3JM s^iddlfai tmd Kias Al^tar Voer* 
iMlp in t&^dt nQiSCf Mr* it«&* Uaimi tow stftti«t&<sal a»ta.jrei«t 
Mr* 3l3o«i» 4IIIHIII £»» linamrar f««lHti«Sf i^* i« HMMUI for Mil 
mml^%» man fVm* $hotomtil« ««t^Mitioiuit lir* Ah^xO, Qn^ r^ piai for 
tt«t«oveloffioaX ^tm tm& QMii MaM* Sfynxlift fo^ typini l it* tlitsia* 
fHuklDi Kt$ «Xiii»'4tit to 1^* £«]P«Si^ « CbiMhiiit JUiiOOi«l« 
?xofofioVf C^ »l« Fan'l ^(kx$^mmtt^ of Agyfonltnyt aaiai fo^moXogyt 
^oatoRfwr.for ottipl^rini atilSiintio oooAo of f ! ^ t l , ^ f miA for 
sogittitioiiai oat holp f^ Poii tliio to t i iw* 
9h« AnftrA of ft tUtiiromiity ^oliolMMliif for tho «»tt«o 
forioA of ronotroh Hgr f l i * f^tXiiPi!)! Httoliit (Mvoroityt A3.isa3rt» l^« 
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7* l^twtmmw 1 «*• sodii 
i x t a o D i r o f x o i r 
1, IHTROBTJCTIOJf 
!!h© laot deoiid© htm yAtneamA a nev tSinast In Tn^la 
towards r«tiona2tialn;! the mvfolmi otxuotttrea* *^ © JwdeBi 
t0Ctmolo/?y introduced <3urlii£! thla period ha© mco«ra«o«l ^ e 
fasaeraf partioulosly those %8ith seaouroeey to tstee new 
initicsfUveo far SKdsdUf; tho nr^pjf^  of p!Coflt in tl^otr 
investacsit in ar;xtciiltu3?o. ''^ Mo ia rofloeteS In tho oxtenetve 
use of h t ^ ytolilinr^ ^Triotioot feytilioey© tn& irsin^^tion 
ff ici l it ies a© well an inprovod cK>ppin^ pTaeticest partiouloatly 
in vlieat end siee* 
The newly introduced Yarietiee of food crops Jire reputed 
to yield far move ttktm the OMifontioncO. ones. Howevert these 
hii#i yielding 'veiiettee haeve a gxweter fevti l ieer requireoent 
•§»T eptinun perfemmeet and their large eoaSie eultivation hae 
l^wved to lie a eea«t«it drain on fevtiliaere whidi ore 9awm^ 
i» ihert iMpply in the eeuntry* Hatunaiyt "^e law of eiipply 
iftd deamd haa reacted in the ap&rallinii of pvieee of 
fertiliaera «nd oonaa^ently of feed ffvaine thtaaeliee. fhe 
graire aituetion warrante fluatalned efforta to evolve new 
• 1 • 
•» 2 •• 
t«diniqu«0 for onsuilng opti^un f « t ^ l l a e r ut i l isat lcai coupled 
lAth I t a ©oftnoiay, i f possible* 
But for a tew Inrnpey hfjsveats dUTlniK the l»«t Aecade, 
the 05«nt?y has heen e^exienciiif; chswilc fbod #»ortQ^e9 toy 
e, icarif! time* fJ\e protelea hae teeeom© I»IOT9 aoute flue to the 
90*60X1 ed •^puOifttion ©acploolem", ''lie oAtuation couia be 
tadkloS froa eeveral miilBo tndlnHiiie, populfitien control, 
Inesfoaaed foo<l productivity aa*5 ©xploitnticm of watiojnvesitlonal 
enuzcas of fooi, 
t:os*ld attention l o cursJentls' bcdnr^  foeussed on a new 
mm^m^B h^feria e»5p» oMoAaei! by ^uecoosfuily cxoesdng Oieat 
C^gitidi^) %dt*» rye filasjiia^* ^^ H*^ ^e®» 05>pw»pslntely called 
a» ^*Jiticele , Several pioraiolar? -varletlee hfsve already been 
yeleiieed for corameroitil purpose In parte of Kuvopet Cimaafii Etid 
itaiefiee. Fi«l«l t i l ale at reoeerdh at«tione i n irarious parte 
ef the %iex3,a» including Zaill«t h«ve reveelftA ft nreet potentlel 
Her t h l e nev eere i l . 
I t hae been ee^i&ttea *e the future eteple diet ef sUl 
tlieee %iie depend upon ^ e e t «• i t i e Imo^m to be eiore dieeaee 
mA 4xou«^t reeietwitt M»»e pro l i f i c in gr«ln yield and 
• far Hie erice ef wi|»flnity f t t t i ^ a l e bee beff) uaed «e a 
nenerio nme liisftiiitimil t h i e tbeeie (eee p . 11 )* 
- 5 -
foitidsing « Mgh«r i^ n>t«iii pAre«nt«c« tham «lt!i«i* of it* 
^tmff It }m* •iii^»»«A ry (and mwm& vhMtt, aeooramg to 
•OM i*«porta) i» taatot wi well am miXUxm and Ksalelnff qualittao 
(ihilao find Bpurcaont 1974)* fhie apootaoular tuceoaa atoWy of 
1!i*^ t^ oala owea a lot to the painatalcliig affoxts of plmxt brtadoafa, 
t t MBy» hoitfav«r« lad adHittad that not wioh work has h%m& dona in 
India or alaawhara on tha natxltional phyaioXog^ T of '^ ^> cxap* 
I t ia, thax«foi*at pwpoaadi 
(1> to aelact oaa or aore fgltieala fawatiaa boat auitad to 
looal oondltiona on tha Msia of tJieir gxowth and ^riald 
IMirfornanoat 
(2) to ooapaxw t^air irialding ability with tmaatt end 
(3) to aatam.i«0i thaiv optimm m& n^q^tTmimit with tha aia of 
inoroaaing tha yiald uaing the teehniqua of foliar apray. 
3for thia purpoaa» thraa of tha aK»re piMiiiaing airailaiaa 
vai^atiaa have bain aalaotad tor five field triala pXannad 
aoeer^ni to vandoaiaad ^aaic daai^i aa par dataiXs given balovt 
Ba^pj^ ^aat 1» i t atiilpr I^M 0^m af f aeaHnation* of baaal 
mu m ia)i«^nati««ii> iPii«ili ^MipM»^airiatiea and leaf wm oant^it 
at th»#a aiagaa m^ m^ |^M^ :iiiilitiS*iait«» at har^aat in th»ia 
vaiii^iti «f mm&^mmf^mmmM»w^n» AxiMdiixa fis and 
fiadfilr u n i t * 
wm'^sm^ tt i f iitiNMiHi l ip mwt mmimm data af aoving far 
• » < ( • » 
j^i|>eTlia€fit "5, fo ooT!ii>«r« the field peitfotmtwiem of two 
farletlea •ach of ^ystieai*! (\xaodiiio rp^t? miA BfiSfjsr PMit^ ) 
and of Oio.^ (flBl982 an« m»ao09) under dlffdrmt iiitrof;«n 
Ijqjoslraent 4. '^ o sfjudy tha effect of different levele of 
^meai tsitro??an m& of spray of v i^rious doeee of nitrogen ana 
^09ji!ioru«f alfif^y «i^ i" oonMnetiont on the 2?i«ild dharneterlettc* 
of ^rsfi^llo PP^il. 
Ixporlnont S. "o study tho effeet of threo flooee of toaefll 
fiitronon daa four Aooeo of c^ro^ itiosiihomo on the yield 
dhsracrteristieo of ^laaiillo JTVt5« 
''^ e atctUoticall^ stmilyoetl ^ala of theoe easperliifntfj 
and the oonolusione drmm tvtm Ittoiif dieeuaaed in tlie l i ^ t of 
the pi^lieatione of other vosfeere* are preeented in ^ i s ^es l e . 
a S V I B M O f l i I f S a A f t J E l 
OORflBlfS 
2m$ DAtd of soiling 22 
2«t Gzoirlh i^iAXftottxlstiet 24 
2«8 HSLmld f$hiuniot«ad»ti<» 27 
•MMl 
9. wm:r% 0^ ui'^miK'^miVi 
'^siR»i tho CJroGfe pestoO t***?!?© wao a ©yoteofstlc effort 
to 0tuAy tatQ Gm^Tf^H h^aitloT of th© nlrmto* Atletotlet for 
InotmicQt fie^iovea that paoata posaesa a '*v^0tativ© soud'*, 
l'\iTt>iey» ho rocefjoiaorl that the nutxlt ive fimctlon tepiyatea 
the l iv ing fso-a the deaS. '^ .onano aKj a«^ >|»oo©a to toe tlie 
ea^Aient a^^rlculturiil wrltoro cfvl nnoar; then Cnto (354-149 -•C.) 
onjoya -^e pride of 'ilac© Onx^dp 1965)• 
I t ra'xy bo notort thnt no ptt>frr©90 vas ma^o in tho fl<^« 
of plf«it nut i l t ion upto the i6th c«iitu«y \.D,» bitt tluilni; the 
eentuiy tha t follovfodv ooitaiitista ahowed aore tmA vmvQ in teres t 
In l t» thuof in the easier Yf^ eentuzy* Van Helaant re/^orded 
^mt9T ae the mlm nutxlent for i^«it«» a belief supported hy 
Kft^ert Be^Fle, fhe lApertwiee of e«i3^tp«tre* ohtatned from oat t le 
Mnuret w«e eet«l»U#i«i Df dliaiilier in i65^» l i i l le i«ooav»yai in 
Iif9t viM of "^t eDinteii th«t the fsmvtSh of p i m t e wae related 
t e A "eertfliii peeiHiwp terreet i i ia . aa t ter* . 9^ »r awi^ r jfearey no 
eDtetfln^iitK proffreee vMt hoiie^r» niiAe e x o ^ t hy Heiee^ l7S7t 
liio pro^eined that a i r vaa *Sir9ii#t% in t e <^e eeapoaitien* of 
lUente. I t aey \m aiAaA here that* diiiiiiR l^a ease perieftt 
^ 5 -
«» O •"• 
studies w©i*e ra»ai(5e In agticuliural praeticos flora l73t onward 
hy J e ^ r o 'Tull. r>itatl««irly, much lutorttst vas t^kon in fM^riCTlturo 
mtinf^ th« l « t e r hiaf of th© iSth c«iittti?y by Fyencis ^^m@9 
according t o vhoei the vhole «rt of agilcjulturo wao "thd nourlahing 
of pljmts« (Huasellt 1950 > pp. t -6) , 
•'^e cr«<lit for intsttatfoim? sol e n t i r e oatperlEiimtQl aethod© 
in plast nut r i t ion otudlea {joea to a® iJauaatiy© (1804) tJio on^ysttA 
plant arti m<a obaorvsd t h ^ i t a oowpoadtloa vaifled with the milp 
plant past maXyaed, end the age of th© plant , U@hi^ (1840), 
v.olff (1875) md Bousamgault (1066) ttph©ld th l» opinion and 
baliowd p l m t OQs^pooitlon c*td gsow^ to b© affactsd by soi l 
nutxiont @tatU9« 
"li© Idofi of usln^ the ooncontration of nutr ionts pr©©©nt 
in th© p l m t us an indication of t h e i r avadlabili ty in the !Wil 
%ia» rspeatftdly put Jtervaid by Tariou© %fOxlc«r© inoludlnr, T^cebigt 
but i t w«8 not unti l i9()5 that Haai mivimfm^^ plmt analyoi© a© 
© •©thod for ©©tiwatinn th© nut i lant statu© of ©oil© (Botild, 
1963)• l a tl»© ©asly 20th e#ttus^, in te res t \mm T«n©w«d in th© 
po©©ibili«l«© of th© eli«i!ilcfiil «i«ly©l© of th© plffit ©s a a©©nQ 
©f ©tudying Iti© au t i l i n t awlartsioaiiilp b©tvo«n ^ « crop and 
ill© ©©il %4th To©p«ot t© th© pby«lolosio©l r©iiui7QiB«nt© of a 
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partiettl«y 9p9ci«« f'Tom^fma, 1919) finfl 1*io rat© of aupply of 
nu t i l sn t s to t^.e p lmta CJd'Viii^otfsni 1926), Thoaaa f I^TD 
jmaraeA th i« l a t t ey aspect aa liha **6ttppl3ftnit power of the eoi l" , 
"^o inpoTt^meo of ?>lant anaikL i^als y&a also enphaslse^S by floeer 
(l«54n), Borsadiarsp Cl940, 1943) jmd Bo^nton a i ^ , ^1^41). In 
Tmllsit "^ lih i^rya f«a ^^jflsr (1Q5T> scjde an «3Cfc€«iaiim study of the 
cfienical conpojiition of tiJiont an a RUifle to i t s raaiiuili^ 
reiulipefionts* 
!3oon aftor tho ostabll^tfi<ast of ttio oaperlority of choot 
(or plant) jmnilysln over DOII flnssaysdls ao nn tntlex of th© 
RJlnorJill dtntue of the aoll and the nlnoral f^erpiircnaatQ of the 
plant* I t was realised that the heteroRenioty of th© various 
pr?5fiia in-wilve^t with tHverae f^motione and varying quimtitiee 
of nutrient® in each» Impfxtrefl ^Q e redlh l l l ty of tho method, 
Hn -Mio other hand* the lemf protrlded a rmve wnlfbm or^innt an* 
leakf an^y@io pitsrmd Piore dotxtidable for the |«irpo«io than the 
inadyixla of the entliw plants , 
Legatu end tiaine < 19?D* 1934) deiveloped the te^shnl^tue ef 
le«f anAlyiie Hor etuAyinn the ooiiree of the abhaorptlon of 
iittt]ii«nt eleBsnte under the InfLttenee of different fectors 
oonttoll&iifi growth with perticvdlar referwioe to -^e added 
fe r td l i e t r . 
«» 8 w 
-car»«th Ci94"5a»b) and iJlfich (l943) also <^»iaeA l«af 
^ lA^ats to bo a veliahla aiagnostie aethoa. *'^ «y %«iy« 
supported by Chainafin and Broiiii (t9*5) • R«ncla#5ton C1944)» Pllo« 
(t944) mid ^^9T (md '.obb f 1946)» \l1o09 exp@xlfa«ntal material 
intfiLudotl vmloua crop p l m t s t fspudt treoQt vegetables and oth«r 
plrjnta of eoonoralo i.mpoTtmi€S9m ^ u s * wosfeliVj with th© rubb«j» 
plant* Chapaan (i94l) ad-wcated tlie ua© of tlie paycfititogtt of 
nitTOgmt phoopbosus and potmssltn In the drlod le«wee as a 
necwiuyo of I t s f©still sey TequlraPiant, inonrj otJioyst l.ander 
md '^yode ^ 1941) «nod leaf naasilyoto foy tho detoxnination of 
potasaiusi rand Lindner and ^taadey C194?) t of nitrOToa in plrmt 
tissuea* X.*iteri liindaer (1944) perfected a n p l d fmdljrfciftal 
aotbod for tbe eatlfintlon of nltroftait pihoeiJltoruai potmisdwi 
and otheT tnon^anic oonotitunnts of plrmt tlasiiee^ 
'»tf5silaiSLy, vhlle woaSctn^ tm nutrttionfia pioblona 
ooffitcNStntnf; mm«t beets im& cevetide Includini; %#ie»t mt& omtst 
XiUfide^ x^dh M949t 194? and i9Sl) TeooRBnended leaf Qnal;/8ie as 
« swdtable tool for the estlnntitm of nutvLtirmei s tatus of the 
so i l . He oonduded that* for the y«%e of gvevrth end finsO. s t se 
9T nunber of vasetalive oxstne* the Intexnal nutxlent 
eono«itratien %ma detesminstive* In case of cereals* he 
considered the period of flowszlnit^^ or iliat iaaediately before 
flowsfina* as the seat lu i t i l i le slafte for leaf Mialyeis* He 
•aise i»Mnd a posit ive eerrelation betve«i ttie content of AutfisKl 
AiHtfits in leaves and v«iet«live groiilh. 
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'oao of the excQllont rmtmin pertfidnlni; to the uae 
of cheiical txm'ponttttm 110 n bfisiQ fo? msosssla^ **i0 niitrll^fflasl 
requlycKiaito of pl^mts tixe thotm of Cfy©nory <i9"T7)t ?homao 
Cl932t 1945), ^ilxich C 1943» 1952)• Ooortall and Grei^ry (1947) 
jma f^itcli«m Ci940), *^«3t t>y tho oldfilo of the pyeaant century• 
loaf ansa^ato Hac-mo ostQ»lldKe3 as a i?f»utiii® loborstosy 
tochsiiquo opicMv: plant phyr^olofilatsi rmO. ©oil oddcitlste* In 
Tn'Iia, Uiia t e t ^^que has toocfi appliew^ to fi «1<1Q 'varlotjr of 
plcnto incdluflinn coyenlo (T^nat l955f 1959? Ctmndesv/jdcTiara nnd 
t-im l^oKi !tf»t 1956? cua^ ^offa Ho5 nart ilrlctma'^tao» 1956? '^ rmjrm 
fud ^%o, 1957 mai t;isndatn VOD omd !:*l£#tcmt I9a^)» 'l^s ©"foot of 
fostlHooro <m tho chonicfil ooni^oaltion of iMoat fit ^iffopont 
st?5f?oo of r^ TOvth was alao obooTVtsa bjf '^ hnjpi^ 'Wri rmd *:otlrJinnrd 
^19^7) aid '*#irotya m.^ T.«hrl fl9<i7)» :d'iil ' tflyt at U^-tai*^, the 
todmi^ue baa be«i sueoooaftilly applied Sa rainoTal nuts l t ioa 
otuaiea oil aiffajwit oit>ps lnclaaiiif«; barley, viioat, naiaot 
esuatari! fmt! v®getaJ)le® tiy \fxi<ll and aeeoolitoa durlnrj th^ l a s t 
Aeoi^o (\fifi«il» uiipiibii^iodt "afayi», i97lf :ii»3liaiEih» i97i; 
Khiaiquot 1975$ Haq^t 1976) • 
fht« 'taMi fliade" oertal owoo i t o otij^tn to the ploaoor 
effbrts of Uiloonf a :5©ottiah rea«arcJH«rff lito pw»sant«d tho 
«• 10 • 
fIrat d«80XlptlQn of • s t«ni« liymid ot Wh«ftt tmA vy to tho 
Bot«filoal Sooioty of Minhait^i in 1875* Aftw « d«ottd«« OtanMUi 
pumialiod tho fiawl iUuatmtlon of tho ?nt^oa^|» laefixm •om^ 
miMmtaanoo to i t s jpiuNNxto* In I888t • Goxmrn Hvtodort Ms^Ut 
foixaA « sine^o trnv emiam * population of % «^ftt-fgr« oro«9M 
txsiirlng flftooa gnilsBf of lAiiob twolCvo gomiimtfid isslo fosptU* 
plant* of tinifom ptiamtypat tlio fizwt txua txltioalas* Hbwtnrox** 
i t mm not isntll 1S91 tliat t)ie flrat fovtil* ,fgl^ t^ ,oft3Tf "^^  
amounood* fha noat istanaivo mtflf mummsh on tvitioalaa liiaa 
oon^otad in 1916 at th« Savtor Baaoaveh atat&on In %aaia whar* 
txua bra«aing« fitixay fartila and s^aaotyp&oalljf intanMdiata 
tiytsrilda vaapo dartvad, Si^fiifioiixt xvaaarohaa Aizlnf tltia pariod 
vaifa aiiio oasnelad out at a f aw oantvaa in othav Baxopaan eountviaa* 
Tb» aoat notalAa a»ong thaaa i* Swadaa# \&imm Mintaing'a eruoial 
oontributiona to tha iapiovwMaat of tritioalra batfin in 1971 and 
eontinua 0fn today. 
9ha flrat Inraiikthxaiiili in ovavaoaing 19ia atorility of 
^ t i a a l a aaaa whan Vianra Givauien of Franoa* in 19?7f fotmd 
that tha troatnmt of aaadlinipi with oolohioina oaatad thaii^ 
ohvoaoaoaoa to douVlajfollowad lay tha auoeoaafttl ap]^ioation of 
thia nmt taahniifita ligr tha uaa 0t ante^ fo ooltnxa in 1940* Thaaa 
diaoovaxiaa oponad tha doov fov tha pvoaation of teitioi|l^a fxoa 
a latBoratoxy onzioaity to a potwitial food ozvp* Siihatantial 
p^tgraaa waa aada in Swadan (Miuitsi»i» 1974) and in Hunaary and 
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©loml^ore (Eiss* 1974). ' itfi tho iiotafollathfjmjt of ^he '^osnur 
di^d* in V';t?onomy «t •.he T j^ii^ sreysAt/j o t - t i i tni)n in 1954» 
profrrons hiss boon nade flue tf* a ern^-niiaatt^n Q^ '^ »lvTntor;«sou8 
ct Tcwnot aRcoa* 
r-ressiitly, ^.yltAoTlQ io h:^nr, nxoya on nor© thm. on© 
ni l l ion acTQB in f if ty t%^ cotmtiloot undoa? a vltlo r'fige of 
efi\Pirosin«mtnl con«ttticina C^ulso caS GDu«!«3nf 1974)* Hi© 
mthuoiafifi of aitlcultwrra Gct<3iitioto a l l OVQ5? the ti^ ofld in 
flevQlo^inr: thio won^ osp crop i o nroidn:: nt cjuoh fi paoo that the 
piEopheoy that "^3i.tloilG io tha nroia »f future*^ Cnnithf i^f^T 
nay j^on b© vinda.cato<!, 
' ^ e nrmo ^git ieala rnri^nreti f i r s t in a d a n t l f i e l i t o n t u r e 
in 1935. I t wao ooined fs?o?i thw prefix of ^rj-^ieuta mi^ mttix 
o^ MSSiSHSL* "***« unrant^ gunera Cyilay and Cbapsaiit 1<157). 'loirfover* 
i t i s ir t i l l a taxonoaieal r t M l « . 
'"9«h«iwtk «»fl Tiieior C 19?6) h«nro r«isort«6 a Hybrid 
oonMninif th« thro« (goners \mtA%Qnmm 1'rttieaB and "acole in i t e 
patmktm®* appartntly th« rsault of afttural eroHWim botvem sn 
^ffi!lilQJ>a-Tll1tiffl« (»<i a IdJllSttBrliftfiflaLA hybrid, \oooi^ing to 
1$i«nt t h i s hybrid* involving; thr«ss g«n«m» aliould bo ealXed 
'*\af^lfftl1gfTil?" '^ovover, tho toMHQ has not r«o«i-vsd gansr^ 
A00S|>tVICS« 
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t^lfthty fid '.tinn fiq37) uned "1<3i:tXff^atl,fflla,'* t o 
inj!io«st<i nora olfi^As *^o pyaoe«o© of ^ . t i c i i a f.n n, rdnllay 
r©ferror! i)^ *:imt;ila'^ CiO'^ G) una nlao f3U*poytoa by r^'l^tn f 1Q53) 
tor 92,1 flaiop©lfT>lo6Lan sooiJltin?: f»ri cTonnfinr, #is-it vit'\ yye, 
^ o nmo hofi becsi lAdoly accepted rmd. uso?^  in oomieetlnn \,it^ 
both octoploifi inrl hoi^'iploltl fosno. 
yttxrtoT sH^ rg^ C t963) tQcmtly oia^rtootoa tho iino of 
^ipiticaie !ie!».'y3lof,aq an t*no npcetfie naio fos» ^nno \dth 4? 
t^iat SallimSiSSSaila tn tho vai'"" ntin© tor »^ :7bTl^ la hotv&m ^^tiqufa 
<ii4 •@Gal@« r?Q n2.m 0U Tooted thiat '^rittcnlQ »is^ b© tmo^ ?is 
the cotn-jon nma* \oooT*\tm-: to Baura ^ 1970>» i.lttmriiak» iii 1B<5«'» 
a f s t arjpxtad tho n«m« !;:rt,:^l.fia,flaaali *«> iftt«i|i«ti«rlc f e r t i l e 
h^ixlds of *?'rttieMm aaMtlvupt and pftioalqi f gaalf- ^n^rnvrnv* Baun 
f 1971) piDpos»d that the n»«ao '^rl t ieale ahouldi be jpaa^ jVQtl aa 
tlio 'VJilld g«n«rle narae in vi«w of i t s extonaiire uoa in the 
l l t e ra tu rd ainco 1956t not*«lthatandimi; ^ e onyliiir u®o of th® 
?lo^an^ < 1971) roported that tHo oonnerv^itlon of '^yttioiilft 
vas f«eoRin«nd«d boeause th« nnn© hag beoeme woll kno%n aa t*i« 
- 1*5 «• 
"fienorto*' n'^o for h^r ia® betvoon '^ yt.t^ cia^q 'mA 2sfi2la« I* 
h*ia beco?!j« eatablii^od aa a oonfissi ii^?ie aa voll as a odemtlf lo 
ncEi© tn tho l l tera turo* %hoTeaa *^iltlcefleenl« has beon l i t - t l e 
aoeit ©3te©pt in the oslf^nal publication In tB99 by Vlttsaaek, 
I t nay bo {iBftnlttod, bovovorg that th© eontrovefsy I s fnr froia 
?aml^f?a *i9 the CoomttQ© for Cpoaaatopbyta* rosponaf^blo for 
the IntQmatlonoil Co^o of '*otfinioal If«3enolat««« V^&B I t a 
pmpoadl 593 docliaoa to ?ieco|»t tho pswpoaal SOT conoesvation 
of tb<i '•ftcfiayf-c" nme '^yiti<??i^^ In pTOforcaie© to ^'^ttGotme^t^ 
i n conoonnjic© vltb the Intosnationna. Codo of Hoaimclaturo of 
Cultl'^^a^od r i e n t s . 
In opite of a /*rowlnn awarmooo of tho nood to Inprove 
the e^il<Tl m^ qu.illty of '^gltlcolt^* atforto have boon conomtaraiod 
rioro on n:«n©tlo laprovonwit r^ither than tho osploitaticn of tb© 
avnlloble In^ttjirof! otocSc with rei^ard to I t o Intoimotlon t.lth the 
external anvircfmwit of vlilcli fof t t l laera fosn the raost tnpovtmit 
iKln^e conatltuant, 
Tn fact , the nemT9 Motk done on th lo ««rMiet dates badk 
to not aoyo than a deeiide, ' ^ u e , irloQ (i966> i!«ported» poihape 
for the f l re t ti»^e» that fyitiea;!© a^iould bo frm%tt pxlnarlly on 
poor aollo and aonde* booJiuQe I t #>ovod loditlni? on fe r t i l e ©oil» 
%litle even rye {%fxve lover ylelda on ?u* x>o<5y ewidy so l i , ^fovevert 
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h« suii;ft<>st«a thiit XoAf^jofr, vmAmv l^oso conditions could b« 
oroidsd ^f ttslng 2 kg tihloim«q:a«t Cooo) ptr ond hold <0,57 
n«cta?«) or by cdtadnj^  ?rt.'^icwlf «««a idfh 20 per ecat sya to 
aot as 8appo3rt« He nlao reooaraanled that tho optif»B!i f«rtl l l»«r 
dx«s8lnn rfioitia bo 140 kf? th r md K/oad hold glwn in tvo 
equca dosQs in aMtuon md opslng* In onothor stuAsTy Kios md 
Pchor C196B) otetaiaed inwrtLablo roaulto on tiie bajda of tr la lo 
jas^ o on aifformt soilo, l ioy concludod ^ a t ?yitioal> Ho.^ Oi 
but not noo»5S md 64t <^«ld be nro^n on poor eandy eoil* '?hey 
fa00 noted that iSie ©pplicaction of IfPE incraaaod 'P7*ti^ a:!^ fi 
yields on poor eoilo* Lastlyt they concluded that the crop cx»uld 
be nro%ii on th© eon© laid fbr ?*.3 ve'^ re* 
ntiKtiee ma^o at Contro Intexnacional d« ItejormdLonto de 
MiA« y Ttlgo <CIIl!,!y?), Ciano (Mexloo) t revealed that application 
of 100 kg K/heetart resulted in XodfSina in f r i t i e ^ a but not in 
Wheat (inonyaoua* 197ll>]l In mother etudy» tJie behavior of 
tr i t icalea under differmt eeedin^ rateat *ow spacing* seeding 
datea and ferti l iaer levels %ias Investigated at CIlf^ TP by 
^illinifcy and Bosiauff {197lb). ^ ooapailni^ Trttiealft %dtti breaS 
%iheat» they feuni that 6o kft/heotare mtreien gare alnoat equal 
yields* They else augnested that Ute wesk straw of Trttieaie 
was aainly rsaponalble fbr i t s lodnlng on supplyiniE the higher 
doses of nitxogen. ^ r l n s the ease year* Prohasaka i l JBL» Ci97i) 
studied the effeet of different dases of nitrensn applied in the 
foxa of MwenlUB nitrate COt 3$» 70» 140 or 200 1^ W/heetars) on 
m 15 
yi«ldf 1»000 gmin w«i^t smd wOMHsml ofmt«itt of the gx«iii« 7h«y 
found an iMmfmmm in ttifl 3fi«Id aad 1»000 nzain woi^sl of Tipttioa?^^ 
witli iitoroastng dd««9 of «itz«»«nu But th^y did f»t ol»«yv« any 
iiotmt£l« offeot of nitrogen «pplio«tien on «sH or fitxre oontent* 
In XndlAt ChRutWtt end Bajpei (1972) gpnre 90 kg KF£/heotftre 
(4s3tg) on iioidlo eoile uithoiit i xv i^t ion on Mgh eltitude 
(7i500 tt) in late ^aaon MlXe# fliey olmerved thiit» out of eleven 
introduced ^1^1,Qiile eultiviiv»t Aamdillo PII713 «iwe the aiueiniM 
gmin yield (2*99 t^eotave) ee ooapwn»d with thiit of ^ e e t <0*47 t / 
heete«»>* ^ e y eleo noted ttoitt ooapaved with Kialyen Bonftf 
yyjt^f^y iffts wore i^eeietent to oold nnd to aoidio eoil* 
Lef«re:f end iiohnidt CI972) perfoxised « f ie ld expeviaenl 
neing three aeedii^ sstee i«ith six Xevele of nitiogen (S0« tOOt 
150t 200* 250 and 300 lW«e7e) end oliteined «n eptiwM yield of 
2524 l\m/mow hy the apylieetion of 100 IIMI K/iieTe« higher doeee 
ehewing edveree effeet on y iAd. tennenhoHee end Laexoix (1972)» 
etedied the totextietione between nitvog«i and C2wehloroethyl) 
tvinethyl awMnitw ohloride (eee) en the agzononio ehnmetere of 
tapiti«aa;^ f and eete* Yhey applied haeal urea at the rete of 
90 kf R/heetare with epray doeee ef eee e t the rate of 3*0 end 
€•0 ki/heetari* fheir data indieate thatf elthoaih the higher 
deee ef eoe inereaeed tr i t iea le yield eignifioentlyt epplioatien 
ef nitrogen hed herdly eny effeet* 
Aairai^ iUe end Xatiiier (1975) Moxked out ^ e effeet ef 
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f#*tUi8*r on the y l^d of <MIO vaariLtty of 'I'lAtieff^a m& four 
of vhest m a potato f;»%dng awa and RIWO split application 
of various ooiMnatlono ccmelatlng of 70 or 100 k« »/h«etara» 
105 or i50 kg P and 125 or 100 kg K/^octara, fhoy notad HhaA 
ht^»&t grain yliada ware given by rSPir aet 430 kg/heotare la tha 
ratio 1*1,5<1»0* '!»« fwarapsa yield w?ia hlfjhiast for ^Ironovfika 
(a \hnnt cvHtlvar) at %B7 tAeotarOi 800 k|? hlf^ar thwi tha 
othar 1^r«a wlntor yhaat culttvara an^ 1»4 t/haotara h l ^ o r than 
tha 7ytt^ea(y.^. 'Ph®y,however» eonoludail that In "Viav of laac^in^, 
the nltroften r«tes should h« kept «fe laast at lOO kf: nAieotara \o-* 
optlrmm affaot. i^llllniicy and TJO^ OB '' f<»73) • «OJl<ln^ on the 
laprovaoant of '"ritieaia* iKtnoluded that yhaa tha ci^p I s 
groitt imder asoallwit ant'ql ronaental oondltionet hi|?h nltro?»en 
fertillaatlon Inauoaa lodi^rt raad connoinant yield loosea* They 
obeax^ad a daoraase In yfeld of the flvo top trlticstloa tmdar 
trial a with Inoreaaad nitro/?«n draaainix at *?oluca (Maadoo) froa 
4t906 to 4fB42 k«/h«etare. On tha o^ar hflndt tha ^ald of 
%ihe«t Tarlaty In ta inoraaaed from 4t757 to 5tJ?l5 ki?/he<stara 
tmdar the awia eondltiona of nitroRfln application, Thia aui<:faata 
that evan the heat of the txlt lealea do not poaaeaa aufl ident 
ledisinic realatAce to oonpete with bread Oieata in araaa liiere 
hl#i nitrofttn fertlliaatioii l a uaed* fhey» however» reootanended 
that 60 to 100 kis HAiectara waa required tor Him beat perfamanee 
of Tftt^oa^-a depeniHinii upon the aeaaon «id fert i l i ty level of 
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tb« soil* MRiuvvk and HiUbuyiilc (1974) t In fl«ld txii^ft %fith 
f^ttmUm mxltV9mr WemnmT and spring Vhaat ouItlvAr Omtkm 
Fopulasmif spring ^ t ^0 And 90 3£S H/h«etaa?«t gsr* hijgfhast gsain 
yield with 60 k« H/ha6t«v«» Th«y aleo noted that Mfithaip altwigan 
m%9 «ithoir did not affect yield or wdtuMid it* 
That Hiaiher doaee of nitxoeen are reaponailile tor lodging 
vnth oonae^ iiiimt eupfffeaaion of frltloal^ yield* «iaa oDeewed In 
triala at CtmTS* It i s inteyi^tia^ to note tttat iplanto gm\m. 
tiithotit nitzv>ien» ev %#itli low doaeot ^mm h i^er yield tlian thoae 
of \rfheat olieoka* ,fi%tioa^f ia theoe oonditiona aloo ohowed leaa 
tendenoy to lod^, thtm behavloi? of tl^ti<^^f^ mf be advantageotta 
to gj»v i t in areaa Where faxaera apply l i t t l e or JDO fertiliaer 
( tooaymouBt 1975) • 
^ ' * Jd A* (^97§) studied the ^feot of nitzoi^m 
ap|>lioAtion on 1)axl«y* oata and gya^tloale grown aa forage* ^ey 
eoneluded that dry aatt«r yields of taxley only were aigni^oantly 
inoreaaed tuf nitrogen applioation over the aero nitrogen rate 
every year* Sylit ayplKmtion of nitrogan at aeeding and ates 
elongation did net generally reatxlt in higher dry laatter yielda 
than the eenreeiMinding s in^e applioation of ni^mgen at aeedii^* 
In triala en faraere* fielda at Ciudad Ohragon (sieacioo)» 
eulphur oeated area ehowed ne advantage* One trial revealed 
that yielde with aalplmr oeated urea were IfOOO kg/tieotare lower 
than ^©3L€S with coairetttlaii^ fertiliser® such as weonlia 
«fili^ftte «i@ mwmitia iJiti»a*e» In onol^er t f l a l t in %jhich th« 
tisie of applioal^oa la s»elati©a Ho »0wi»i^  iia® vjis4©6i yttlfis 
vlth stJlfhur eoatod «a?aa %mYm no ^ •***or i^m thoe«i fttm othtr 
liitsogen QOurcQ® C "^ nonsaoutf 1976U). Hlara C 19?'5) tomiA that 
iaoyaaMng the nlts^fssa rates fw® 0 to 90 l£s/H®etayo Inertasnd 
gmla ^e l d s fjwa O#90 to i«53 t aad straw ^ e l i s tmm 2»1% to 
4^44 t^0etar« in f;;i;!iti.eap,ft ealtl-^ar Bronoo 90 arwl fioia 0.6^ to 
1.32 ana t#92 to 3»6 tAi««^iir«t r«®p«otl"imly In ^aaaduillo 110, 
Keddf «aid ^y&9 TjaOt Cf976) wj»^«d on tho phfgAologie^ basio of 
^ « i a "vaitaJfcion In ^j^.t^g^ii and i#i©at irartotieo «nd©r imlrxlrsa-
tod iKjnditions. Thms mppXt^ ^ len R/hoctaro islth 10 kg ^2^5^ 
hootaro aad ohtoinsa asudoasi 2?i©l^  (^89 kg^eot!ire)in «»!jaiSlllo 
i l l t a and neatly e<|tm3. CStGOO kii/b®ctase> In Bwneo ^ %ihi6h 
approaAed tha ^« i a level of itioat oisltlimr €106 (3t143 kg/ 
haotarol* 
feith an •vtr Increasing d«»«i« for fartilisarftt <M.ffor®nt 
n«tliod9 h«7« bam auiigaatad fro« tlJia to titi» to anrold thair 
vaataga* ^9 mdfi ma'^od l a to apply part of the far t i l i ser in 
tha fon of dlluta aolittion to tha laiivaa* Considar^la 
iitprov«itint hat h««i aada in thia teohniqua throui^ tha yaaro 
and ibl iar appliaatlon of dhemioiAa and fartil iaara on diffaraot 
oropa haa haooaa a mora or laaa routine faxm praotioa. 
7h« t«ehiilq[U« of follKT f«rtilisiitlon ia not n«w snd ! • 
imown siiieff 1803 Wh«n 9oTByth «ii«^ It tor tht f iapst tia* (Boiad* 
t^l>« Soi*ar«Pt aee©i»diag to wtttM«3p «a€ f«i*8a«» Ct9S9)# e»e*tt 
go«9 to G3fi« wbot i» ta^ U* pu%ai«h«d on« of the ««3(aie9t reports 
on foliar aloeoriytion of ai»trtti imtriente* ksmm the other 
pioneem of the Xast oentursr the wivk of Mayer in 1874 and of 
3oh» in 18T7 liae aleo been oited 1^ these retriewere (WUttwer 
end teuhnert 1959) • I«tert Ballard an« Volck (1914) I ^ohjiaon 
Clf24>t felix (1927)1 Chancer j ^ ax* <1952)| l»«wl» (1936)« 
Btaanl^ (1941)1 Southwioic smA Saith (1945) i Silherotein and 
Wltt«er (1951)1 Cook and Boj?»ton (1952) I a»daey (1952) i Iblhurat 
and Bould (1952) I fHiozne and i^ 'ataon (1952, 1953) i Bvanson and 
yhttney (1953) t Yatanava and oonoDcera (I953ath) and Thome 
(1954iitb9 1955a)« asKmg othera« ande notable i»mtril)utions in thia 
field, fheir efforlte resulted in the eataisliai^mt of the 
tetihni^e net only toT the oorrtotion of iaior»«»8i}tnent defioiwiciea 
Ixtt alao for eeenoiy of oestly fertiliaere. yorle done tmtil ahout 
the Kiddle of the ifreaent e«i^iry haa been ahly reviewed Iqr Boyntoa 
(1954) t fhome (1955b» 1956) and Wittwer and ?eabner (1959). 
Zn Xndia» the firet raport <m feliar nutrition uaing urea 
aeMia to be that of Sadajhal and Baa (1956)« Xt was followed by 
inenynoua (1958) i larat and 9ae (1962) t Xanan and !bin«anathan 
(1963)1 aua«Ri)athan and Oovindan (1964) t ^ and Seth (I965)t 
Sadaj i^al and Dae (1966) i Be and oowozkera (1968« 1971) t Baxiullah 
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r 1971) I \frt«l m^ na«Hillih (¥^13)1 ^nnA (i975)l Khallqut 
Ci<»75)l Qmmm (1975)8 naBdullah SRA \f*l«l (1975) f %frtrti a i ISI-
(I976t iift»>| l^aqvl (1976) and ifrtdl g2i g^, (1977>» ?%is arid 
other xMOfk dfm« in India has h^mi iwlevefl porlodioaily (Maihrotra 
and I.aa, 1970{ toonjoous* i97lCjT)ei 19718 Ml, 1976f \fsldl and 
i.aaladdlnf 1977), 
Pffma the evidence tsvallahle ao fart i t l a clear th^it 
00<7eyal «a3or nutilmt eXea^its* Inoludlni^ nltro^an ^d phosphorus t 
are readily abeoifeed by anitranelooated from treatet! leaproa, often 
aeveral tlaeo taore efflcl®it3.y then ttsm tho «>ota recdt-vlnc 
coaparobl© doose of aypploaaitorj ooll treataenta (l>o:^ton, 19548 
Llttvar rniH '^ cuimeri 1959)• I t nay lilse be pointed out thit a 
lea^& quaatity of aoll applied fert i l lee i^ l a w?%8ted due to 
le?iehinf^ or fljMtionf and fsany orope require application of 
additional doees by top dreaatng; or aoae other aethode, \ eound 
reajK>n for the ^de Acceptance of follwr epplic^tion i e the 
un«vidlaMLlity of aSbout 70 per cent ef the ©oil-applied phoepHotue 
(nueeAli 1990) mi of about 50 per cent of nitrogen (^on^iBiotts, 
197lt). tn eAdltiont foliar application doe« not ncmally dea«i4 
additional labour or coat ae i t eouid be adjusted In the package 
praetloea ef peat control ae eaaentiia for proper crop huatbendary* 
Thla nethod cm alee be benafleiai in dry land faraing %liere hi#i 
doaea of eolld ferti l laer nay reealt in hamfui ooaotle effeeta 
on roota* Xt i f t therefora, obTloua that fbliar application i s 
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•n •ff«etiT«* ooa:v«ii«sit mA cheap method to eii«ai<« nutrient 
•up?>2.y at tho proper utage of ^iovth« 
I t aaey bo a^ o^d at th is str^e ^at» filthoui(^ a lai^e 
mmbor of refonawcoB on fbliar nutrition of dlfferant ©rope ar» 
a;v£dlR)}la» not a single reference l a airallalile on the application 
of nitrogen or phoophoruo spray on '^y^t^c^f even after the 
oonplotion of 100 years of i t s orlnin. "^ e^ onXy studies on foliar 
application in thia erop that have attracted the attention of 
tho preoant author are those oonoeming boron, aeonn the aineiMd 
nutsientOf and certain othor c^eniic01e« "^ hooe are e»n«idared 
here briefly. 
Hoarov m^ OhiUchina (19551 I956atb) studied the application 
of boron on tho leaves of '^ffit|.ef^fl> 'lioy reported a masked 
iatjTovenant in tho apDoarnnoe and voiftit of f^s^n by spray of 
th is edcronutxient* Pioarev (19^) lator found that application 
of bonm on '^y<tle«ls pljvita proaoted endospezm develcpaent end 
improved eeed eettinK* 
*inn«iUiouee md Laoroix (1973) vioaSced on the application 
of eoo at the rate of 3.0 mi(L 6«0 legAieotare at -the 3 o^ 5 leaf 
stage in a greenhouse experlvflnt on oats and ynt ies^f . They 
noted that neither dose of oeo deoreaaed His heif^t of nature 
oats , houivert the hii^er do9S» Oien applied at the l^ree leaf 
staiset reduced the heii^t of Sxttifftla* ^ the other h^d. 
applioation of elth«ip doae of eeo at th« 5 l«(if wtafiEa vtduoed 
th« h«i#it of both th9 oxtips* fhls vaa eontLxmeA l»s^  th« fielA 
e3q^rl5i«^t #iie3?e 1)oth i!eaoo of eee at $ leaf etiag® x«(^ ti€»d th« 
haifijht of tfi9 t%» osops* althoi*^ m algniflo«it ly «r»at«r 
roduotion vna obtained idlh th« hlf^ar ^ 8 « , 
ff«laon Cl975) studied tho of foot of awpllcatimi of 
rtlfforont oonc«»trmtlonB of 3-'«^Xoro»««i«i« phosphoxio adA at 
th« aid heading sta^^o In fbur *Pgttiei^« varlotlofj ma noted no 
8if9^ft<3aat diffeiwioes ^anc? the vmrieties in tlie ni»bor of 
ffafslno sat* 
Bs&tnftt and IIiill®r C f^l'0 alao eoaflsnad th© llndln/^o of 
'^ ermosihouue and LacTOlx (1973). ^ e y oboorwad thufc tr0a*ia«at 
with oco r«ducad plant h e i ^ t in fr;0.t^oa?.e by raoy© ^ rvi 90 per 
o«it eonpared lAth 11 per cent in idnter ^ e a t and 2 pmr c«it 
in idnter rye» 
Eecantly, Kuletiroatha f i gSim < 1976) obtained proaislncs 
reaia ta ^ t h fbliasr application of bosron on fTei^g^^m. They 
reported «i inereaee In it^ XM) grain weii?3tit \dtb boron treat«ent 
in 11 out of 12 hexaploid Trttioiile etralne* 
Renardleee of i t e gonetio oonetitution« the aotuail yi«ild 
of a plant own be greatly influenced by en<firona«ntil faotore* 
Soae of ^ e e e faotere can be eiifiipulated for crop inproifeaent 
i]Rde;p sped Ho olima^tio condition©, f>t« Introauetion of gfltuiarft* 
ap«cl0a ©y cuitiv«ix*o into a n«w t9gica^ inould rociuiiw t1i« support 
of sfflolwit oaltUT^ p3?aotlc»« fbip orKtlnittfa porfommov. Of 
thcset tha dict« of soedlni; l a v«i<y important* llovevart i t I s 
eurprf.6dn« tha* tt» far aa fyltical<^ l a eono«Hi«a, l i t t l e woxk 
has l^een dons oti t h i s aapoot andy in faetf thers i a no t>eport 
txxm India a t all* 
Kias C i960) I in hi© ooraprahenslvo woife on ilifforent crop9» 
ineludlng ^yi,t^ci^^« iHscuased the cioTpholof^lesai phyoiolo|?lo*af 
<isyonoale fsad taaaG^^snont raqulrosicnto of Utaigasldn -vsrieties anfl 
yeeo!3«sendod «ax9.y oovlng of SslSlfiaJjft* ^4 ©9 s^id Fehoi? f i96Bl_^ 
ftrrtfeer aawjcatsfi that the beat tieio tor oovlnr; vaa fxtsa i5th 
Geptemhor to lOth October* 
\eeoT<1lnf? to the suaisailaed dnta of the ^y®t InteTn?rtlon«3. 
"•Htloalo Yi«l« llurssry (llTtH) 19^70» sowini; was dons iJi 
^ctoteor only art t%>o loestlona (in 'CipnAn anit Hen /i«slana)» Tn 
moot oottntTios of 4sla snd \frioa« i t vas dons in KovseilHiy* f^  
fsw locAtions ivpovtsd Dsessbsr soidnii ailso. I t i s Intersst ing 
to nots l ^ s t t In Xndist !?ovsi»bsy %f«s to %s prsfsrrsd at thvs* 
osntrss out of IbuVf %#tils at ths xsnsining osntvst 80wln«i oould 
bs dons in saxay 1>«c«rab«r also (Uackansls si. fllL«» 197^)• 
5dvrti3pd8 sSi sSL* ^ 1971> were of ths opinicm that the bsot 
p lmt in^ psTfod fov T n t i o a i ^ in ^Ti»sls«tppi (Wr,\) wis 5tli to 
89yA lfflrv«ib«r, XArtcv j | j | ; i* (1971)» voUktum (kt Wiiiiip«« 
(€tiiadR) t eoAoluA«d thftt the aats of noMim had a aach ^«at«r 
•ff«ot on yi«ia tbiut 0OWI11S mtvt o»p«oifa.Xy with Tr^ tlea3,^ > If 
•owim WI9 d«lay«d fxoB 19*81 April to 3-8 Mfty (uatiaX •owing data 
in th® area) i t redueed fgitioala ^elda Igr 16 par cent, Martin 
and Hattjwr (1974) w«re of th« opinion that sowing tot© irarlad 
tilth lines* How«nrtt]*» they raootinimded early Wtrrember aa the bast 
sowing pariod for Staadoo* Haanrelc and Ifeistirelc (1974)* wozking on 
agronoaio praoticea for .^riticalai fotmd 1»93 and 2.13 t/haotare 
icrain yield Ijry early and late spring sowings^ rsspeotivaly in 
19$9l fm^ ^•93f 3.26 and 2.84 tA«otsr»» by lata atitusm and eaxay 
and late spring isowings, respaotlirely in 1969*70« 
fhuBt i t nay be eonoluded that sowing tiae depends not only 
on the oliaate of a (jountry but also on the variety under 
iirrestigatlon* 
The signifioanoe of gro%rlih oharaeteriatios as deteminants 
of yield of aereals has been ecqphasisad iqr saireral woilcere 
iaelttdisf Gragoxy (1937) t Wateoa (1952) t i4atoon j i l i^* (1956)* 
mmtm (1961) and Uiehida (1972). It ie surpilaing, however, that 
in the oasa af ipritieala> praQtieally no woxk has been done on thia 
iaperlant aspeflt» partioalany in relation to fertil iser applioation 
^•7«1 f i l l a n i ^ 
fhe pxodaotiaii af tlllere in oarealat partioulavly in the 
eany ataces of grewth* ia ene of the leost aignifieant growth 
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e^AmotexieiticQ that d«it««iin« ftnaCL ;^«1A9» ^ l l l ln iky ana 
Bosl8tt« f t97lV)<wra'^ 5^rtlae«S th« data of vjwlou® tilail© uni^Tt^en 
l a Mead00 during? i9<5ft-70» ^Ml« cwtparin?; varioua strain© of 
Tyttieala ena Oiontt th«y o?ii5hfi3to«a aavoral ehortconlnn® 
InclinUng poor t i l l e r i ng in the fbflaen \oooraino to thesif low 
t i l l e r i n g capacity I s significant In l lnl t lnri iha yield of 
Tyiticala^ They fowiS tha t t l l # t aenaltlve eegre^iate© required 
en additional two weeks to head at Sonora C f^eadco) but pjreduced 
at leant twice aa nmky t l l l e i ^ , 
I?afev6T and ndmldt f 197S) alao failed to find appredahle 
t i l ler lnfj in sprlnfT planted '^gtticale althou|$i average diameter 
of those plonta wa© noro thon In the eaoe of i#ieat« 
Cinilaslyi Baamett s^ ^^ ^1975)» woiklnc on '^ff.tici^y 
*id other oereal oropat noted poor t l l ler lnfi in ^ t l t l e a l e . t*ilc*i, 
aooordlng to thoti# oould han of feet by InoTeaaiedL ratnA.n nuiaber 
(but not grain weiis^it) per ear* 
Balnl iiid irmda M974) observed difference© in the 
eurvl-vel ab i l i t y of differ«mt t l l l e r a* Conetderlng "»ieir 
oontrlbiitloa to grein yield in TTltieala and %jheat» they conclMded 
that the isajor part of yield wae oontflbuted by the mother #toot 
Mid the two t i l le r© preaent in the axlla of the f i r s t miA second 
t ive leanre«» %lille 75 per oent of the sea«Lnlng yield waa 
esntxlbiited by the « i lv i t i l l e r . 
l iol^ tsl^ila parlbTtted In Iron by ^tii'M.m (1974) 
Aei^oastrateA that tsitlcal®® \IWPQ out '^olH^A by tli® iliont 
^ari©tios <^ © to lov t t l les ia^ hnm% of #io oi?3p» 
':«ni2!irt«dar: tho %3osl2 fione at vailotio cesitrest l i i l l in*y 
(1974') aotoa tfif^ on iiiosoaaa la nsoiia yt^ f"* could h® aehlo^*?^ 
by tii?»3Vitif^  th© tltt^Tttn-', enp-^otty in "gitieoiiQ. %^ sti/^-estofl 
th'it tmtlX t'lio y ^ actiicwml* tacTeasmc tfio l<si|*fti of t^io ©ewr 
wi\iM b©tt0T ^ 0 y i^S of ,^7*f^ tief^ ,p !^ y csoancsioatlR-i 5f5s» lew 
thi lo naadytisinfi tho t^'^Mnia/: r^3dlity o^ ooa® f|U'mtitatl v® 
«tiaKiot©:re in tiQisaploid 2ASIJSI^t '-.oiiay CiQ76) ©rip^ iagiQea I3i@ 
IntTortdaco of tho annls©? of p^ t^ dticst?.-^ © ttt^ ern por Ti?.<igit fw tha 
neat irmortmt ^el«l contrHititizif* fatstor* 
^•7,3 Mdaa 
*!Qli#it of *^ @ pl«mt any infliisno© th« ylelct of n crop in 
raor© tJiv«i on® \iay, ieek-stra^ieii vnilQti©® ©xo e^^ laifi a pairtlculsir 
h « l # t t«ri4 to lodgo oaifty eadialRi? omi^aeMtol® ;^®ia loss. ^ 
ta*« otli«F li«tllt h«lc^t aa^ y ba a tle^SEOjl® faetoy 15or th® p»o«®ii 
of fjhoto«pi^e«l9 la plants sestatjmt to lofti?trig« fhvi@t I t aay 
l»a oemcilwlod that thoT« flotliit© an optf^ muo b o l ^ t for a fslfflti 
plant typo to onalble tho |ihy?AolofSLeii3l pxo@03»»9 that detos^in© 
flntiil y l ^ ^ s to psocood at appwpsiqtt© rat«®» 
»ttxmt« C1961> «ii«g«iit«d t1»t ta i l «t«tur« i« iidvtintag«ou9 
for l i i^t p«ii«txiition Dteaus** on ft nhovt eu3Js» "^t I9av«s would 
li« oXo»«ly apiood, x*««ultlng in atrloua elwding within ^ « plant, 
Tanaka at al» (1966) t on tha othor handf opined tliat ahorter 
tmljm (in riea) aa^ ainiRiaa raapiration Io88» thazal^ impzoving 
nat ^ina in final :fiald« 
Oethi and liin*^ (19t2>i conaidarinr; tha »9lo of ^el&, 
attri'ditaa for AttSermit atvainsi of ^?yitioalf. augrteatad that 
xiltrnt haiii^t waa ona of tha important yiald eontrihuting faotora. 
Coapatlng haacaploid and ootoplold tritiealoAff Uai^t and Mullar 
(1973) ohaai^ed that planta w«ra aignifioantly tallar in tha 
lattar cultivara, ?ahaoian (1974) notad that llaaeioan tiritioalaa 
wara aupaxlor in haightf lodging jraaiatanoa and ferti l ity 
oonparad to Califoi»ian lines. It waa alao ohsaxvad that, in 
ooaparlBon to oata» laazaa^ r and whaatt fyjticala oultivara ware 
tall«r, 
Amang tha yield ohax«otaxlatioa» final weight of grain 
and straw are of the grtateat praetioal iaportanae in grain eropa, 
*niM aia of the faraer ia to etotain nood eeonaiiio yield which 
dependa vtpon and oan he i«pr»ved hy inereaeinji tha rata of dry 
• a t t ^ predaotion» tharehy eneuring et^ hanoad final yialda. It 
ia , tharaforat hli^hly Cealrahle to notot at different atagea of 
erop rtiowtht tha effact of vaarioua raf^ ltaes of nutrlanto on th« 
oar ehar««t«ristieii contrfLbuting to Unnl ^^a«» ^vm* «ar 
nurabevt l^ivsth and %wi{#itt sptkolct and grsdUi nunber and i»000 
/^ yain wai/^t ir* laia sajoy oontjdbuting facrtor© <ls.'oshida» 1972) • 
B?i3Dnett sSi. ill* (f^TDt 4tt plot tsJials* oonMavQ^ Tritieala 
\dth #i0a* 'md yy® and otitoinQd a loxmr nussber of fsaro per plot, 
•^ ©^ csoneluded that f,y!^ tic'4„Q fsvesrv^ ed 31 |>er e«it fewer ©fswi 
T)9T T>lot than %hes(t« P.Q^^y<mT9 It vas interesttiiT to nota that 
th© Itma QOffo of ^^giticiiQ. nsodticod nboiit SO peT cant nor« t^raiii 
T>oy oar th-m %li03t. i^© roaooa bcMnd tho low ^old of ryit ie^a 
vao ctosllity in osno oaro Q*>o%An-': poor oi^ia sottlnn* 1ior©for«» 
% «^i th© :/l®ld e(K3p«maito M&TQ misltipllod too9tSi0r to f^ve finwH 
gleldt lAonit m^d an advauta*:© of 15 nQT cotit, 
Hflsthi and dn^ (1972) uoskod out the iatoTroQlationciilp 
of t^ta»,titf&tiv« traits %ii.th grHln ^eld in ?1 aftraina of 
TlltltMBJlf «nA th* Mitimat^ a of eorseHf^Aimi oooffidant indleatad 
that tha nuahar of aara par plant %ias tha only affaotiva yiald 
eontxiliiiting factor. flovavar» r@ifpr@sadlon analyala indio^tad 
that tha othar y&Ad aittributaa vara also very important 
tiharaetara oontxlbiitiiig 78 par oant of the total irarlability 
for isrein yield, Gain! and tTanda (1974) oonaldarad ear nuabar 
aa tha only raaponsibla fiaetor for varietal diffarenoa in yiald» 
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atno® m9vm^ gs^t i vel^^t par «ar ^ d not differ* l^eeentl^t 
Roddy and Pyax« I«al (1976) liaas to a similar ootic^usion* 
\ccof^ng to tttcRit i£ie hiftier auci^ Ksr of @&s@ per SKI sci^^r was 
taalnly reoponslble for hlf^or yltild in one oult ivar of iJhoat 
over five cultiimrs of f jElUg^» 
> 
^t t!f»iitoba (Cnnada)t 9.git^oal^ ^lae noted to reooaMe 
the hTomX^ ml^ oar of liioat on r»pooit^»f osoept tli&t I t o 
g2^n head %saQ eetleast t%/lee ao las^^o aa thnst of a nosmsil %^eat 
plant ('ttions^oust 1967), On±m (i967) found ?yl t iea la ©aro 
aoanusinfj ao niich as 30 co* I t wao notoworUiy tSiatf ao cerup i^red 
vS'^, ilioat, t h o ^ oars aioo iiroduced about 50 per cent aora Rraln, 
and th© Qiao of i'n^se wao u s u ^ l y t«dLeo that of a pl«rap ti^oat 
f?r«ln. 7,af0var and tjflholdt fi978) found 4-6 indies ( icvi5 om) 
lon^ hoade in "^gltioale. t^iile <?o|iov and '^svetkov (1974) fbund 
18.6 aid 19.6 oa lon^ ears in I'rltiQa^e oult ivara. rd9iilaxay» 
Ivwiov and Pxokopenko ii^l'Si obtained laxKe-al»ed oara in 
heitaploidt as veil as ootoploidt t x l t i o a i e s . Stamycky ^ sSL» 
f 1974) studied <varloua quantitative diaraoters in 601 sprlnf? 
s t ra ins of ?*it ioai^ in mors tlisn a n l l l ton plants* '^©y 
ooniAudsd tha t t oontrary to the i^ lieve findings* ear lenrtf^ rnid 
nuAber of soikeOLits in t3ie emrs %fsre the leas t vavlal»le* '^ey 
also noted that aiiaost s l l Trt-tiaaia var ie t ies %iers (shorter and 
%it1^ #>orter ears than the apitine, liieat cheok* 
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2.0.3 antHftlfft nttBl?fg, utr nm 
plolds tiy Hol«iir <^ i969) xwveoldfi thotfe tho new h^bxia outdasaed 
\ili0Grt m th© nunbor of floseta per oar. Tho offoot of |>hoto-
pojloa en the mmhev of aptkdeto p©r &xt via studied by Ilavaon 
<l97t)« Ho found that all oevoQ ^oat culti-^ sat® «ahowe<l an 
4n©3?oaoe in tho mntioff of opl^eloto par eay ag day loit^th vaa 
reducoQ, ^i?^tleale also ahowjfl a good respono© to day len^h 
tfJ the QevolopQont of ear, Xt waa noteworthy that upto 50 
eplkOleto per ear were obtislnofl iilien olfijit hour photoperlod 
wao fiivan to tho ox«p eceipared to the best reopondinn %heBt 
oultivar that produced cmly upto 30 ewlkeaeto per ear at thle 
pliotopefiod, tvsRov and rrofcopcsifeo Ci9TD f^no roportod In 
winter ilieat-rye anp^ldtploido a lar??© nwitaor of snlkeleta per 
ear, nowovor* Btax«ycky s^ jaj^ , < 1«>74) failed to find vrndh, 
iraylntlon In 1*i© auaber of epUcelete per ear in their eastenslve 
study, IMlo eofaporinft the ear (fiaraotertatloa with those of 
%lieat» hartley tmH oate, ^ l i n ^ r and touBi;e Cl9t5) noted lasy^er 
ears and nore florets per ear In aone eeleetione of 21ZiHiS£Aj|» 
fThepele'v (1975) foimd 1V71 per oent nore aplk©3L«te per ear than 
in %he«l0 but the nuaber of gre&ne per ear fell below that In 
Oteat by about 3D per eent, Beddy and Pyare Lai (i976) oonpared 
fi<ve %lie«t varletiee wdtli a etinilar nunber of y»*ti<Ma^ ifaiietiee 
and eoncduded that the nunber of eplkelete per ear were generi^ly 
mom in MttOflaifl ^^ in Oieat. 
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"^e nso^netlnn of Zna^ Qr ear© lAth hlr^ier ferti l ity 
plfiys an inpostant xole in increaalnf! tho nrala nuraber per ear* 
oonnequ^itly caiourlnfl Mft»or ipralsa ^eld. T!o%?ev0rt lov per 
coiit fortuity ccaa he ooapcsrioated toy the ineroaae in th© abooliat© 
auQiKjr of healthy (iraine dht0S.n0^  <m a lasher mv^ thua tfiowlnu 
on cwer^ai innro'sxnffiit in yioiia. Ini^ld jg^  gj^ . Cl9€6) 
invQaftic t^eft t^o cjTl/»int f©rtillty» aosphology m.^ Ofjfonomiesal 
c^apaetozlatio© of 33 new ootoploifl y^iti,oa;^ «8 atmins. '^ ©y 
oonaiaQifQa l?ia nmber of nroins per ear as tli© nost Inrjorfcaeit 
yiold ooni)oa<sit* \ oli i lar ooacausd^n «ao Avmsi hy "efi% ClQ76), 
Holev (1969) • Basaett jjfc ^ < t97l) and Bao'va ana Beroira 
f f)73)^  wssiiian at aifforsnt places, am^m# at th® ©sno conclusion 
naaoly th«j* tho mnhey of Kradno per oar i s nore in l^ yiticflq.ft 
th»m in %hoat« Tiortes* <t973) ofeoorvoa ooro f;r?iinfl per onr smA 
per Bpilcgla* ^lowiltini? in hli^or yi63i«)f in 6 •^ \J?04 Can Indian 
mutimt of *h0at) than in MmswHllo and Hoaner tiAtioaloe, 
In a study of ylold oompcmatttoj r>»igat and Mtdler H973) 
found hiitkQi^  nunbsr of ipralns por oav in ootoploid than in 
hoanploid tvlt ioi lss , now«<v«rt in another publioatioa» tho naiie 
authors obstrvsd hsxsploid linos hsvinff tiore gradns psr oar 
fiil1hou# not psr spik«lst} tttm in ootoploid linss <^igwt wid 
'!iiillsr, 1974)* '^ey also ooneludsd thart mors rsesnt linos had 
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wore graias P«r war thnn the older linoa* Popov mi6 <^ 8vetkov 
(1974) o^tfiln«a aaxtmu* nuabar (109) ot groins p«r ear In a 
av t^rf BeoonfiarsT 2xilisalB» "^lilo Bgeva nna Ei^iiartova <i97S> 
otJtJiinea emly «pto about 88 crotna per ear* Hedajr «i* Pyare Laa 
C1976) reported Itiatt imaar unlrsigated etmaitionot hlfjier 
f^ raln nwabor ploy© on Inportfsn* sole for liiffior yt©ld in 
"•mnm.lto PitttS Old Brcaaco «I0 laat^ iia^s tho yleltl of ilioat 
ciHtlvar C306, ^oy further sug^steS l^atf In ?ntieelft> the 
contribution of croin nmtoor per ear tovcirflo ^(Ad was nor© 
than of l»noo (sse&n %rsic5it|, dlthouifi the ro"wree wie tw© for 
?*B.5 .t>,^ yi,.r!i:^ to ?MMi 
I t i s a fsanersa praetioe to note itOCNO ^ jrain weir^t to 
evaluate ppwsln Penalty and coiipactaeoa as wcdl a® f^ wAn :ailin^ 
capacity of a cultivar* Bamett fl£ aflL»nQ7i) conpared fritieala 
idth Oteat md rye md obeerverl tharfc frtt^oalii had a hift»«r 1»000 
grain veii^ t^ hiwrin;^  larr^ ce alaed grains but they were wrinkled 
and #iilveiled «id did net pack eiesAy together, Bapra <g^  j|l, 
< I97l) tfieo noted hi^er 1#000 fcradn wei#it in tritioalea than 
in ^eat and rye. Chandr«q>pa (197U!) ohtatned a positive 
oorr^flition in nx^SLn yield and itOOO Krain tiM^t and ooneluded 
that i t playe a major eontrthutory role in tho detesaination of 
yield. 
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linltstkea (f574) vas of the orAnlnn that ItOno i?rsAn 
iiel'fit wm the trioat ira^oortagi* fteiotor fOy :neld. IMI© ecmparliv? 
'^ovetkov and Tifsshtn^^a < 1974) and "ovetkov ^ SI* (1975) 
vemttod that i,000 f^s«in %Jolr^t of '^ -'C^ wao hifj^oist ( ^ • 3 ^^x^nmif 
hain^ efin^^QTdhl^ Mrf^or then that of yy© ana \lieat. Anfinyiow© 
(I976b> ana Baldatoa <1«I76> tovtM 1»000 r*se4n woiffit iipto 43 an« 
47 fpia^Qt rostjQotivolsf. Keaay ana Pyar© I.a3i C1976) obtained 
*9£i3?iablo tesul tg tn Tfi t ieaie ena vheat >}nTl«jti©o with regarfi 
to 1,(X50 f52?a(ln welffit. "Thoy roporftea ao low a VO^MQ as 37*0 
RMms In ^mafHllo PX^i^ ^ t h 41#4 CMOS i » 'araa-lillo r:!ii3» 
novsvort thoy fotmd iho lo\iiogitt os v ^ i cuj tho h i /^os t t vnlues 
C34»1 (sad 43*4 essisQ) In Koljrjaa nona and E69 ^liessts Keonecttviely, 
"liejr were able to eeteblldh a posltiva c o r r ^ i t l o a botwesn t*i© 
1»C00 i^min weif^t ana grsAn y4e!l<lt ^ t th© cooffloimit of 
corrolmtion in '^ gltlefia^is aid not reach tho l o v ^ of raifTHSlCTnoe. 
"^erefpiret no raaiilsod l ino ootUd bo dvcxm wltli sefrard to itOOn 
grain v e i ^ t In betveon the two owjfio, 
?»8«€ Q « i n -tflg^^ 
^ e tetitil output of fomin In any crop CAR he atihlwved 
only \l%«ii a proper oonhinatlon of ^variety* cHixdroni»ent and 
aipranQiaio praetlees i s aalntatned* iSactongive weik hae been 
dene on Ihe f e r t i l i ee r retiutreaents of tSie t rad l t lons i oerei^et 
hut atuiUeB on '''Tlliliimlt Hove only recently been started in 
eeme ooimtxiest laoludinf; India. 
X»noId flJLjaiL* (t9<9B)« idOxkinH In nvi.ta&9Xlnndt eompfiTad 
Hi© ylelfi of 35 tgjtioalfl s t ra ina ^ t h %h9at ana xya, '^«y 
isornid th© wfBTSiQB frltlQQle yl«ld to be only 78«5 ofir csat of 
^ a a t f and 79.1 por cai t of i ^ yi€ild« Burmg a three yaar 
t i lQl in th© 'iJ2t!.tea Titatest Buach (i970) :ft>tmd 50 per ceEit loaa 
ylQia in '^ yit*ef9(^ q t^ni In osta and Imxley In one year* '^ron 
i n th© tv«> aubs6(itifflit years l a vhich SJ^MlSaiJI a^^^^e^ oon«?«.^ erat>le 
laprovmontf i t a -j*.^^ reaflhoA only upto 7i per cent of thnt of 
the ol^or two cereals, will int^y (i970) coia **illin@fe:y imd 
Hoxlcjwg CiQ7l fitt>)f %jo^lnf5 m nesdeof ol t^ found poor y l ^ d e 
to r!3:Ati,0|^ otrfiino tn the eas l ier t r l a l a hurt noted connif'erahle 
tip20^cn<mt iGtor i^th tJio intr«»«l«otiiiii of the ^sna•"yll1lo etraino, 
'!o\«r!rart tlie yields ^ d not OUS^ CIOD those of tlio t^oi t checko 
at any of the loeatioxio, Clnilar lov yields^ -wore notot^ In 
'^rt . t i t t le by ot*'OT woskero Ctimt^inRt 19668 Tiriftj^Of I0^ i*^ 5 
^nenslao1l^ ^ l97ietiBax»ott j[Ji J l . t 19715 '^vnrAe fit J3il* • 1971J 
n ^ r a j|£ KI«f 1971$ Ouatafvon fit J l** 19721 Lel^ socdc* l97St 
^«tch jd^ ItiL* • 1972S ^oidrAeoklc and »iKliioovt I973t Basnett j(J^  jQ ,^» 
19771 f^igat sii<l »iiller» 1973} CelUno i l ^ § 1974s Jlnlc&erf 
I974t Metagert 19748 FaroAi* 19741 H n ^ e and 1>a^ey, i974t 
VthtOAmt 19741 i^ elflli and Leirinat 19748 << i^lllnficy» i974$ 
Owargo g3nSL»9 19738 Oplinger fliid Xmmnm§ 1975s Jones and 
f?ook8t 1976 mA Prato i l jjdL.» 197€), 
Tt may be pointed oiirt ^ « t a mxiber of voidcere have 
alae ebtiidned variidila r«viiita rai^ardini; the yield perftomffioe 
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•f '^yittoai^tt aa compared %&iih other coTeala* '^ug* H&tvik. 
(1972) not«A that asioni? %i3«iat« ry« anfi ZlUlfifllflt OR© variety 
of ^?C^ticaa^ cnaspasaed a l l others tbr fjrsin ^@ia bat i t psDvaa 
infoxlor <m rye-iSiman^, land a t en sflltitua© of about 700 motors, 
n© aloo oViaervea thot t In tho boot* and nalao-growlnfj ronlonc 
of mo'^ rafciat cCLl %l^ 0a* -wwAetloo out^yioldod *^,rttierg,q8 butt 
In oonditiono loss ftetiro«rablo to yhost crt Bot3.c!no^cot ^ o 
r?ratn ^€ad of 'J^n.tt.oa^a roadhod 7.71 t A e c t i r e our^assliin 
alfsost o i l ^ o a t •waatlotloo, l*af©^mr anH Hc^niat Ct973) 
flMBiaarlood tho rooUlto of cartas plontod ;^oltl t r i a l s , '%©y 
reportod that s l l tho tsstod ^Tariotloo of aprlaf!: otata e«t-yi<fl.dea 
tho ?,.:^t^,ei^o vaaldtteQ. HooaitQ \ l t h boxl©^ W3VQ§ ho^«irorf 
'^ RWriLolJlot Parfeaflnd opsins b^ isSLoy csuiwiaialiifj a l l ^pi*tt^ ga,^ Q 
'Bnyiotioo In 1971 l i i i lo both PaxkXond and Lnxken ©pxlnir baadoy 
nav© lower ^^^ than throe of tho four '^ yi^ 5ya;i,<y varlet leo 
tooted# 
Fata (1974) and ?aa» jst j l . f I974a.b) oonparod '^,rttiigfa,g 
«ith Oioit and obaorved fluctuationa In yiold* On the has! a of 
t%fO yaar airorafs** Oaaga proved tho boat mttmg llio %iieat eultivara* 
and wonir ^9 t r l t ioMlMt Tl51 vmm tho kl^toat ylaldart «hllo 
m a o ln^o y w r t Trlt joala variety CK78179 owUylelded a l l 
ether*, T>orofeev «id KuvkLev (1975) etuated Itte ge ld ing 
aMl i ty of a nunber of t r l t ioe ieB end oonduded that none of 
the eotopleid varlet iea eurpeaaed the ilieet cheek Beeostaya i» 
e i thou^ oono hen^loid foraa «^d. v;olAl and *f|tti«ni«oka Cl975) 
«» 36 •• 
al@o fbimA that a l l '^alttoale va»iotl«Sf axeept S^Ai*?!* ijav© 
lov®y : ^ ^ ^ t hm iry« OBK'. \heat , 
t t nay toe of In torss t to note here timt certain vari«t ie« 
of TTitJoa^Q have tjeea fetmi to a?itob t>i© yl«3.d of tho T&oonmein^^A 
vavidtiQQ of \^9art: tmdor certain oonditions (l.artor ^ JJ3L» » 1<^9J 
Kiosf 19718 Eiiami* I97li ksmdhmko^ I9?2f h^wter^ 19731 ^ Inonos , 
1973 cma Heady <«a Pyai© I»na,t 1976). \ posuosO. of tHo a^mllnbXo 
litoyatur® thuo revoal® that thex^ has booa yoeaifeabl© incireasa 
in tho general j t e lS lovol of f r t t io?^e throu{^ th« y©aro# 
fMo i o bomo out by tho roport of CinriW (1975) ^Mc^ 
Mglillglitea a nr!*?«*il tr@a«l of Inpsti'^cnGnt In "rltloii^.Q yields. 
•\ccor6inn to tMot boforo tho Introduction of imi'Sillo 
f o r t u i t y In l968t the boot yloldo fbr ?.ntior£L,a at dTTTT t-oro 
Jibout ?f500 kff/hectar©» nuch looo thssa tho hifsshoat vhoat yloia. 
^voirort th ia Inerooo©*! f e r t i l i t y doiiblod 7K t^i.qfl(i.f yieada in 
wfm9 slt\i?itions by 1970, s*id In the i97(V7l fntexnational 
?'zitieis3,« t i e l d HUraery t r i d l e* the beat "fipt^i^ffiia yielded about 
B5 per oont of the beet ^ e o t oontrol. 4eoordiiijc to \oXff (i976)» 
the yielde fi»r MeHeaii whewt had reaohed 8t000»9«000 ks/heetare 
by 1972 ^Mle the jfiaide of the beet f ^ ^ t i e ^ e had reached 
7tOOO kft/heotere. 7he Ciimimoii etrainet vLth tha t r additional 
dvarflng genea* made the i r dabut %n the I972u73 CXmtYT yi«ld 
tx i a l a at .;onera« uhile the yield of the beat %dieat oontrol held 
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arteafl^ r at QfOO(\»9»CVX) k^jj/hdotnr®* tho best '^yltieialo ©trains 
H?Vl Increased the i r pyoftuctiiiity by about 15 por cent to 
B,552 kg/htotar», 'Thus, tho sleld ffap botveon thu beat ^ e a t 
anft *^«ltlcii^e l a tiexioo baft bean caooeA for the fiTest tin©* 
ifnsrtous other yoafces^ havo oloo foxm^ M f ^ r yield© in 
^^.ticr^Q in oonpaxlaon %d.th B«^0»SX o«»enl eropa* particwlaily 
irfhoat, Shabeski <1961) 3?©poytod th?it yg^tioja^^e f^ aim Mitber 
2?l®ias thtin Q&iTBi^ va i la t iea of bread wheat# whilo Kiss M965) 
got e ln i lnr reotiltD in ©oiap^sloon idth rj^o. l l s a rov fi965t tQ72>» 
while t!joiSclni5 at lov tepiporatur© In '^iborion -vlrsln Inaat 
roportod about 15 per ccsat raoro :fi«a.d i n ''^r!.tle?^e cudLtlvfir '^in4 
than in a local staaSfira \ilnter whoat* 
I t t o surr5r5.oia!i to noto that* i n oono t r i a l at '^gl.tleale 
3l«16o«5 ©von tvlco no nnch r r ^ n no whoot ( m'^njnouat 19^?? "^itthf 
19*7). "*hat '^rltio?ilQ outclasood *^0fiAf basley fmH o?%to in 
potential prodluetlvlty of i^jrain wass (ilao obaorBf®*! by Kolev C1969), 
Ha«hln*i «i4 aoaova (iQ69>i J'^«ter fil a^. (1970), :iiaodia ^I97l)f 
AnonpMtts <i972)t Chmihon and Bajpal (i97S)» ^non^oue (i975W)* 
GaMtMer < 197^) • Ortftory (1973, 1974) • Hapra jKfe jal« C1973) t **«1»« 
and hwiMn <1974)» HUilee and Hpurgeon (1974)» Jinkins ^I974)t 
Larler (1974) t Martin md fifaurer (1974) » u««5l«nkn f 1974) t 
fSfivagtwm (1974)« .«i«(at and lilullar (l974)f XaktTbtsinar M974)t 
Irrnmr emd irokODenko (1975) and Pavloir j|l^ Hi*< 1976)» Heoently 
Hotfthojn <197«5) in Ma corapwheanalve rwvlov stated that f n t l o a l « 
jFialfte &» inereanlng faster thm those of iAiei3t# 
I^reawtly* f i i - t i c^g l a under t i l a l s at nove than i i l t een 
oentres In In-law Perhaps the Hre t l a t^e eei^e proRranme on 
nev coltlvasys o t tr.z*Lttej< e^ vaa atartetl by Giaoaia < 1971) vl th the 
csooporatton of the iMireraity of Tlgnltoha (Canada) • Swmitnathun 
^1975)» discuaslns 27i^A» nut t t t ional va3LUQ and production i n 
corealot Tem&xte& that '^'ritieal^ l a India should toe ojnf^dered 
fron the point of ^©w of atrMllsln,'^ productiiiltyt adax»tntlon» 
yiold and u t i l toa t idn , 
^hoTe i e m o/^reoeient oaonr* the woxkere enrtaged in 
inpxoviJRA' '?'ylticqle that I t shoiAd rather he oonoidorGd aa a 
ne« cereal reaousroe fer the fUtU3*et and i t IMIII to© eone time 
hefbx^ the full yl«ld potential of '?Yitio?i^le ^^uld he knowi, 
Accordinf^ to r^Tntyi^ aBd Cairipb^l Cl974)» i t oowld he l ight ly 
foveeaet thart* over the next t5 yearet yield of fg l t lca la will 
iapfove tsuoh more ywpidly than that of wheat and ehould surpaee 
vheat hy nhout 50 per oent* 
In eon(aufli(m^it may he sumsesiaed that today the beet 
f'^t±tia:Lm nay ooeipete in y i ^ d with the beet %^ Miat* 'fide new 
cereal i a now reaoMnf? the point %^e?e i t can be oonaideirad an 
eltesnati've ciop by fkisnere thTOu#wut the voxld beeauae In 
eountxiee l i ke Cwtddaf l^Un a^sry* ""'pt^ n* tJ*n»^» and ^•r.."«E«» 
alaeable plmtin^a have already been dene nAioeeaef^ly* 

3#1 BoiX <s!»r«ot«3cl«ttos 39 
3*4 FVoitaraitioii of t)i« £iiX€ 42 
5*3 1S3c|w]!lM9n(t t 42 
5«$ Baepei^ Qzct 2 44 
3*7 l@3ep(»elaiiit 3 43 
3«B Bacp«zl»iiit 4 46 
3*9 BxpiariAMit 3 47 
3.to 3«a93,ing t«eh»i<|Li« 40 
3*11 fhxwiltl^tf 49 
3*t2 Htt'lxlint oonlvit 49 
3*13 StAtistifMa «iuay«l« 53 
5. n^r'mm* m) nwiwmn 
3#0 The flelti experiments v^ipQrt&& imd di80UsQ«d i n the 
pT©EWBat thes i s !»!?© ooiiduct«>d duxisfi th© '"I'aM" (vlnter) eeason 
of the yenapo I974«77f In amaai p lo ts located a t the Mif^aiti 
'!»ea.ia IMveraity Botanical Oajpden* 'ainaxh, Utta? Pxadesh. 
J5nall 3011 eaanloo %»OT© eollocteft a* G dejsth of i5 csn 
fjpoo o-^ msy plot hefbr© stirtliij* cfich 03q>esln«st» \ conTjosite' 
(MPjplG vas pv^ws^a. out of thoa© miiS ondlyeod in the Soil 
OhaaistTSf %ahQT^otf of the fndinn I'tiloiJlttirel Heeoarch l a s t i t u t e t 
Hev "^elhit for phyalco-cheRJicia. pwpei t lea , ' ^ e ooil nn^yfAs 
data ave ^ven in fable i» 
Clli?Jifti l a situated at l a t i t M e 27^- 51 H, lon^^tude 
7 8 - 7 B and at a l t i tude 6l5 »• I t hao a eml-ar id and aub-
txopioidL el inete %iith list dry euEGSiere and cold winters* ^he 
averAge annual predL^tation vae 941.9 mnii 856,02 im snri 99^23 ma 
m the Teare l974-75f 1975-76 md 1976-77 respectively, Host of 
of tWLe C about 439,7 fanif 676S,B as end 854.7 ma reepeetitely) wae 
xeeelTed ikatlm the three monthe of l«kly, ^u/;uet and September. 
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fihlo 1» rh^slco*cih«3icRdl charaoteilotlea of surface aoll of the 
f l ^ d s used fOsf '"laporloGfita 1 - 5 
!!l€i!KMlrt;©24 O'tiCS 
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1974*75 1975*76 1976-77 
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fti« tanp®!:^ tuy« toufshed 4$»0t 42,8 mi& 43«7®C durlia^ the mmmer 
i#Mir9«9^  auslnis tha oold fieaaon» It occaeionally fell to as low 
as %6, 5,7 nnS 0#5**e s«9p«etiir©ly in the thv&Q years of 
eitpQrlfneRtfil iwsrtort. fh® mortooxologleal data for the period of 
tho preosnt iiweotlftation %mvB recoBle*! at the **oteoroloi*lcal 
Cheervatory, e^parfeaont of FhytAcBf '^llgash 'Tuollm tJnlimrelty, 
Ulfffsilit ana aro psesaatea in !!*al»le 2» 
'VutHcfiHo oeada of '^ giticQ;^ fy wero obtnlnea fron the 0, 
B» Pmt Uiu.^ ©ralty of ^Viricwlturo ond l^ oc'^ jiologyt I^ mt na-inr* 
tittar Pradooh. '*?h© otrains o»i/»lnattKc f3»n tiesdco vero oeleotoa 
on th@ \iaadLa of thslr Mfjh yiolc!t c^ o*l fertility» roalstnaoe to 
prevalent Maeaaea rniA better nutsitional quality, '^ he detail© 
of the pe^C^ee o* the three V'MAetiea selecteA (inoasrao«s» 1973(x) 
are giiren below. 
¥he pe^gree of the oroes X9D8 i« lieteA aa 
(*»*ritio«le - • Ohlea* x '''sitioaaL* - Caileten AUSUR) 
Ctxitiaiiie • ?eraleun x fsitietde • Ai»nn) 
(fxitieflO.* • Dioeooides x '''rltioele - P^rsteun) 
I t i s a aexiea of oini^e anA Aeulile oroaaea in \itAch eac^ 
of the orifTlnai parent a vex.s evoaaed hiftveen a Trttieaaa and a 
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th« poaaitdll ty fif Maxleian 9mi.A%mvt bread w^eat beln^; involved 
ao fwi o<it 03x$a9 paarent in i t s pedigree. **'xt«nsiire us© of !v308 
or it© derivatives has 3»9Voaled th«t t h i s irapreved f e r t i l i t y i s 
geneticjilly contsjollod and can be tiranonitted readily to i t s 
pifog«ay« 
fhl® very ^ d e l y adopted etratn i s tfill mi^. M.0i. yielf^in^? 
mtley diverse cSliaatic «»iidition©. I t ooabinee reotetanc© to 
rust tAth i t s csfodty to do veil tinder cold tmd froopt conditions* 
I t Rave esoellcirt yield in prelltdnary yield toi!:rtef but 
-tf^ is mioocntible to leaf yuot# Tt hao aloo 0>iown i ^rary vldo vmfte 
of adnptntion* 
•y e^ original selection vae node from a bulk population in 
1968 for i t e lodf^n^ resietanoei vhich i o ladcinr; in \TOndillo, 
J^nee the leviil of f e r t i l i t y i n tb lo selection vaa lov»r than in 
\x!»a^llOt i t did not prove to be very useful. Ttowevert several 
bigh yielding selections were wade tMch ecera to show speciflo 
adeptation in sc^e areas. 
•^ Ma tall s«l«otlon t s PieMiti to onily la asiturtty im^ 
hftsH in ^eld ao varseslQ^ by pttsliminary toato. I t la noderatftly 
9Vi}iceptlbl@ to loaf ruat but I^ 9cd@toynt to ataa and etrlpo Tuoto. 
I t i s susoeptihlo to loftftliig wafior Hi^ h fortillooT rmtl Irrln^tlon 
oonditicMns. 
After thoi?ou(ih ploticMwt rti^  Its^rollins of the ©^^ orinewtEa 
Holdt pleto vor© p^ PopaxeS aoooraino to tb© pltm of th© exnerl«!©nt 
oaoh yeaa** ns?»aaic oanwro at tho imt© of 75 q/hoctoaw wio £5proQ<5 
on th© ploto, \ lifUht isTiiiritl.on uno nl'^ ®^^  p^ler to ootdnn Sbr 
namtrdnin^ nTonov ntoioturo €»at««t of tho ooll to ©loiir© batter 
R03??iinatlem, ^Q flvo aoKt os:poft»i€Bto eondwctoS In tho thro© 
ooaiKsno fa?o fleoorlbo*^ oepjsrfiitoly bolo%i» 
*'*he ffrsft estperlfMjnt v^ io oon»!aet«d on a sandy loaa ©oil 
duflni; the "aMtoi** (wintsr) ssason* 1974-75. th« phy84.oo«oh«jlcal 
analytrils of the soil of the field i e jc^ ven in t ^ l e % 
fhis eiEttenment vss designed to study tho effect of nine 
ootiliiiistions of hmsel t ^ on« (1) Rsiminfvtlon tmdet field oondltionj 
(11) uxovth ehArsetexlsHes «9id ( i l l ) leaf WK oontent at tillexing, 
heading gwd nlUcy grsin steges^and (iv) ^eld charaeterlatlce at 
harvest, '^e tAm of the expoviiiiont was to establish the oi^tinw 
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^ s e toT tho t!it«« ii«l«ot«d vaislotltsj of fg l t i ca la . In a 
faetoi lal raRdmilsed Mode di«al|pri» owimerdea grade ureihi 
caloitis auperphotphftt* «nd fjiustacte of potrwh %mvm ftppliod to 
th» soil at tha yat©*^  of 90 mi& 120 kg H/heotax«» 50 ana 60 kg 
PgO^/heetaj?* and 30 and 60 kg K^O/hectar© arttspectlvely in fUfrowe 
at tl!io tlmo of 90iAng» Tho suKiaiy of various t reataoats i s 
gLvm. i n f J3bX« 3« 
fhu^ i n 13311» theifo ^m'm ntn® t i^ateanto ©ash v l th thra© 
3P9plioafeion0*,anfl three vajstetlea ni«i©ly Ci) Axns«5illo I'FVi3, 
<2) Amadillo •''IS sad (3) Be^@v K!tl9» '^ ho olsss of oach plot 
M&a 10 sq a (4m.)i2,5 n)» ^ o eoefio %iew» teertod l>iiffe«© oo%dng 
fo* tho t r "Vlcfelllty Xkditm otaafirspft fjothofta. HonDLth^ r ©esAa of 
tmifom elR© lUd weight \mve oeXeotcft anfl twatofl *dth aibooliit© 
»lry»Ml iby sarface 8toslli©«tioa. '^hm ©eods v©i« ^%«i by 
cilt>felia« tt©thod St the rat© of 20 kg/hsotar©* t n emsh plot 
thoT© ii»T© 20 fUrxtiw© 20 on a ^ r t «in^  h?wlni? W ©eea© eac>i at a 
dlst««io© of 1S»5 ©fa* !^*bu» in to tA» th©y© %i©y© 400 ©tted© in 
•©eh plot hivring ma n^psoidmat© totiA %f«lght of 20 flpnM©, Sowing 
wfi© oo@ipl«t©d 1i«t\i©©ii 10 «iA 12 ^vvBheyt i974* Th© ii©ld 
T©o«lT©A four irvigfttion© li«t%f©«ii •o%ilng tnA harvftsting 25» 50* 
60 ©nA ISO a*y© »ft©r ©oving. li©«ding wa© done tide© duxlng th© 
©ntir© p©xled ©f greifth ©t 90 «id 90 day©. Th© crop va© haxir©©t©d 
on 9 Apill , 1975# 
^abl0 \ ?MmB,TS of hmal troittiaGnts C'l3si>oyt!amt t) 
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?he o«oond field «3ep«fim@nt was perfomod in the saste 
field during the ••ratoi* eeaaon» 197^76. •»'he physioo-chenieal 
enaOiyaia of the eoiX of tho f l^d i« given in f oSble 1. 
fWLa eacpeide^t wa» dostg^od to dotomlno the noet 
stiitalile date of so%dfl0 ^ r ths thrsee selected ^iratietiee of 
y^i^tioal^ tmder looral conditioao ae isidicated hy theisp yielding 
ability* In a fa«5to3lal raadoudeed blodc desisnt ooisaereial 
(5»ad0 ure&» oaloiUE) siiperpteephate m& murlete of potash at the 
ijate of lao kg If/hectas«t ^ 1% P^ O /^heot^ x^ e and 60 kg KgO/hectare 
¥ss applied in tarreyB at the tino of 0o%d.ng» 
Four dates nrisoly SO Ootobert 3 tlo-wnhei*, ^ I!o^ »!ihey and 
5 Bece^ber were fixed fbs? eowlnis* '^^ e escpesiaent was eondttcted 
^ th the ame three varietieo ae vere tested fbr optimtxi ha^H 
fertilieer dose in ^xpeflnent % Bach treatment vae replicated 
thxloe* The slse of eaoh plot vaa 10 eq a <4 i^<2«5 a)* Geede 
vera tested for their "oiatoility md were found to t»e of good 
quality* iMfom idsed, plut^ and healthy aeeda were eurfaoe 
sterilieed hy abeolute alcohol before aoO-ni; whldh vaa done hy 
the uwml "heMAd the plough" method* The aeed rate vaa IX> kg/ 
hectare* Rova vera kept 20*0 cei apart* The Yavious plota 
required three or four irvigations duxina the ODurae of d«vel/»paent* 
liieedinf; vaa done %ihen required, "'he crop, ooi*i on 5 Hoire8iber,vaa 
harveated on 10 April # 19T6 , while that aovn on 20 Oototoert 
20 ^oveaher and 5 1>ee«»her van harveated on hptil ?4# 1976. 
\f 1aFBtrlii>tftt„.2 
fh& tMsd exptzlm^t vaa oarrlod out alniataneoualy with 
the 8«c«>nd on th« ome field on %Moh tho first expealfiient was 
ptsrfomad Aurlni? the •"rabi" tmomm^ l975-t6. fhe phyidco^ohflwlcaa. 
antilyisio of the soil of th« ©xpexlaental field la glvsn In 
'''able t# 
fho aim of thlo ea^oolment waa to oonpare the gleld 
perfonsjince of tyo varieties of ?.git|rOf^ ff (^mafiillo W^i3 and 
Badger HI119) with two mxletles (HD1982 fm(L 11)2009) of wheat 
under throe nlttog&n re^neo# In a factostsl raadoraleea hlocsk 
desiipif three dooee of nitTogen In the fosa of ommeTleaSL p^o^n 
urea at the rat© of 90$ 130 and t50 kg n/hootar« were applied In 
eo?!ihlnotlon with 60 kg B^O /^heotare in the foia of oalolun 
m»perpho«ph?it« and 60 kg K^o/hwitosm in the foia of rauil«te of 
potaah. ?'he fertiliser vaa s^plled in furarowa at the time of 
aotdng, 
Thtte in ailf there were three tre«tt3«nta (each replicated 
thiloe) and four v«rletlea« fhe alKe of each plot* eoleotlon and 
tre«t«<int of eeed* method of sowlnn; f«d eeed rate wae the aoQe as 
in Bsiperlamt 2, Sowing waa done on 5 Hoveabert 1975« 'J'hree 
irzlgatione were Ativan during the eourae of growth* deeding was 
done \i\mi required. The wheat varieties were harvested on 30 !^areh» 
1976 (145 days after eowln«) and those of '''rtticfil^ on 10 iprllt 
1976 (155 days after eoving). 
Tho fooTth experlacnt voa ooMuoted on th« 9fm& field 
tJ9©f» for «2^eyita^it» 1-1J dttxing the "raM** »ea«oiit 1976»T?. Th« 
phya4oo»ch«alcaa, analyeda of the 90II of the field l a f^v&i in 
f abl© 1# 
«?hi9 ©a^jfitaeat WHD deatgaod to atwdy the effoot of 
different nltrofjsn levels end sprajr of vaxloua dosoa of leaf» 
applied nitswgaa and phosphorao singly mi^ t a eosihinactlon on th« 
:^old ohaaratotetlstle© of ^^^t%t^T!(l^, 
Th© dealf5i of the ©xpor!.n©at wm faotoslal fosadonloed , 
•^ro© basca doae© of nj.tt«g«i In ths f b a of cowseftoal prr^ ide 
«r©a at tho rst© of 90» ISO una i50 kg IlAieota*© In ooiiMnfitloa 
lAth a oonaftont doo© C60 kg PgOg/hoctar©) of phoophoswe a© oaleitim 
«up©rpho©pha;te and potascLtM (60 kg KpC /^hootavo) a© murlat© of 
potaah v©r© gliJWi in fJirrow© at th© time of ©owing. Tilt^eala 
^rafl«ty iixmarlillo I*PVi? %taa ««l«ct©d on the bf»«la of it© sup«fior 
p©vfox»iRe« in e«zai©r ©sQiivrLMflnt©, Aqueous aolutlona of 2*0 p^r 
em\ ttT©a (at tti© irat© of 20 k« n/hmvt^am) and 0»2 p©r c«Kt m6l\m 
dlhydvtgtn ovthoplia^^hat© (at th© vat© of 2 kg P^05/h©otar©) v©y« 
p^Tay©d on th© l©aY©« 120 day© mttmr ©oiidng individually or in 
oonMnation* Contxol© wax© »pray©d %dLth vat©r only« fh© troataant© 
av© ©UMaaviaad in ?a1»l« 4* 
In ©ll^ th©^© vera 12 tv©ata©ntfi ©©f^  r©plioat©d thrlo©. 
Th© fdae of ©aeh plot %f©» iO ©q a (4^11^2.5 a ) . ttei«os« •l«©d 
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• ?h» spTay of 2,0 p«r c m t uiwa and/ov 0,2 |>er o«nt 
•odltM dlhydxo««ii ovthoitioaphst* %f»s «ppll«d i20 da^'s 
af t«r so%dn«. 
plUBip and ho?5lthy looking S90<J9» pxevtontH^ t90t«a for thelip 
-vlabilityt MBte surface sterilised before the usunl * beMnd 
the ploui^ i** 0owlng# fhe eee<l risfce van 9D kgA«otnre, Bovs were 
kept at a aietfince of 30,0 cm tmn ono anoth©!-. !^o date of 
sowing wfis 6 HovGEsboy, 197S» '^ he field sssqulred tli3?e© IrslRations 
duilnG the course of oxtjp fievoloprsent* \;eedinn was 3ono %ihen 
wqulyed. ""he 02?op wae hnwested on 12 ^pa?ilt 1<?77« 
fhla es^ealfaent wao csondueteci cAft® hy at do i4th the 
Iburth e^ q^ ealaewt!* the phycsloo-^hosicfil m^y^n of tho soil of 
the ©apoxleentsa flold io crlven IR '^ nble i. 
h^© esperieeat wao d@ols»e^ to \«ioiSs otit tho effect of 
aiffei-fliit nltrogea levalo mi& 'vaxlouo dooes of leaf-applied 
phoi^home on the yield oharaotesletloe of fyt'^ eaSr^ vaxlety 
Anodlllo W^i3» tn a faotoidal irandomioed hloek deslfsnt the 
basal doeea of fertlllserat plots ela^ e* eeed teats* sovdng met^ iodf 
seed rata* tlMa of ao^ngt aunbar of irvlgiictlona and weeding vera 
kept the aMia aa In Bxpevlaent 4. 
Thyee doeea of 0«3 par eant aqueous aodluni dlhydrogen 
orthephoaphate aolatioa (1 kgt a kg and 4 kg ^2^3^*^*^ ^^** 
apyayad on the lessee ISO daya after aovinff* The oontrols vere 
sprayed iidth vatar only, K suBi»ary of the treatttents l e given 
la Table 5* fh»X9 in allf there were 12 treatnentsi each repllo?ited 
faKle 5» G»«ma3cy of tfoataieiits (ilxp«flsitfit 5) 
^ijsaltiacaiits Basal tllE Spr^* 
IT, 9^0 »\' 
tao * ^ - 4 
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• The spray of 0* 2 por eent •odlian dihyAieKen orVtioi^OBshat* 
%ifi« appliod 120 asy« af ter •o%iiii«« 
thxlce» '%© crop woo hayveetea an t5 ^al l t 1977* 
In oonaonenoe lAth tha goneraSt practice In other cesreals 
for the etudy of ntitrlaat «tstua» growth ohoraoteriatlofi and 
aovelopaetitf eaaplte %®re oolleotoa at tlll«xlnf;* haaainn end 
laSlky tvt&in otagoa ani fior yi«lil char^ctvxiatietii at harveot. 
Henaom aarapllng of fliw plont© was earrlefl out from «ach r«plicat«. 
In I33^ ©rlm«nt 1 (p* 43) t mtAnr. vtm dano by d ibblln?^ 
nethod anfi In all there \ijere 400 ae^as in a 1C eq o plot, 
I'ereontage of gerainatioa ima cnlwilatea hy oowotin^ the oeedlin^a 
in each of the plots after fifteen daya of ootAng. 
?o fieeeaa the effect of nutrient application on grovth» 
the follo\dni; ch>iraotexisties \fere ohoeen^ T 
(i) Tiller nmlier 
( i i ) leaf auaber 
( i i i ) Shoot length 
<iv) Frei^ weight 
(T) Dry %rei#it 
Whereas the fresh end Ary veight nould account for t o t ^ 
produotivity in texas of rate of inereaee of veightt iroluBte and 
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A«y m&%t9T accumaationt leaf n\mh9T would be a neaeuTu of 
^rf^i?sRtlatl©a aaA t i l l er nu^bar of moiiatQaattc activity, 
tn all live «3tp©2lia0nts^ l>lants nero allovod to giov to 
oaturlty« ^© follo^iig ^eldfohaxaotexlatiOQ ymism etuilied tov 
-^.tHA mtt99avmmtt at th« tlra« of haxveets 
(I) ^ay number per plant 
<li> '^ •ar wetnbt per plmt 
(111) Lenrrth per o?ir 
Civ) '/pikelet nuraber per ©ar . 
(v) GTrdn niiaber per e-ur 
fvi) ^;ei(fit of ifOOO fjraino 
^-vli) Owda yield per hectare 
Cirill) Straw ^leld per heetiire 
After barvestlngt the pioduce wa® alloyed to dry for a 
oouple of days and the %fl»leht of the total produce (etrav • uratn) 
of each plot Mna recorded, '^e grain in eaeh treataent wae then 
thref^ed out manually «id ita %ielf0t recorded* straw yield wae 
obtained by aubatracting the grain yield froa the weight of the 
total pmduee reoorded l)«fbre thralling* 
Iieaves were anaiyeed at three atanee of growth far aaaeaaing 
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th« ntttritlonal stataa of the plants regftraingt 
<1) ?eroe»tage ol iilti<og9n oontiast 
(11) P«ro«atage of ^loti^orus eont«nt 
( i l l ) F«re<sntsg« of potaosltia oonttnt 
!Si« f lire pXantQ in each aaiapla wort wiped f r©« of aaiy 
adhnring dust* Hoot® woafo o«vered away and fytah walght of 
ahoota taken* 5he ©amploa *roi^  drlad for 34 hours i» an ovaa 
at aO^ G* 1h^ waight of the mmplm vaa tiOeeti the neit day^  
Fully natwro and expanded leaf WM&m ware detaohad f roia the 
ahootst finely powdered and passed throuel^  a *!2 meeh aoreen* 
The powder was stored in polythene hag@t labelled and kept 
for analysis* 
fhe leaf powder wa« kept at TO'^C ovemi^t iMfore heing 
digeated and eaalyeed for Ite HFK content according to the 
method of Lindner (1944)« 
100 ng of the dried leaf powder of each aasple wa« 
weii^ed and carefully treneferred to a 50 ai kjeldhal flask* It 
wae wet ashed in 2 id of oheaioally pure eulplmrio acid* To 
allow for coaplete reduction of nitrates present in the plant 
Material hy the oz^ pmio aatter itself» digestion vms continued 
for atout tvo hours* Dense fUaee were given off at this stage 
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and the cxtntrnitQ tuxned blade« fhe flasks vore QOOICKI for 
15 ralnntes. \ftsr oooliarift 0»5 lal of chemically pux« 30 per 
o«nt hydro^sn pesoxl do wm ^&^ dmpidae nti^  th@ solution was 
horstecl Qr,tln t i l l the colour of oolution chnsoiged tmm block to 
lle*xt y^lo«. httQT hoatiiv^ far alKjut 10 ninutost tho flaaka 
wei« k©pt for Qooliiig far 10 iiiinutes fidt to g®t th® ejctinots 
dlsfw ma coloiiifll®s9» 3 or 4 Oia«!itioii5^ ij^ opa of 30 per cant 
y^toH&^ P®so3dd0 wiaeS In llli:® mrnmor fbllowQd fey ^ontlo heating 
for ahout 15 miautee, Ca»a %mn tdkon in tho ariaition of hyirof?en 
Tjoxo:^ ©^ beeaioe i t s mo&sn mi^ ht oaddiod tlte cmaonla in the 
ahec^co of ornanio ©attor, '^ i© cfi^ e^stofi porossifie matexial yas 
ailuto^ \dth douhl© distllloa %*ater tm^ traasforred ^ th 3 or 
4 va3M.n{|o to a lOO 'al iroltiaetno flecfc aafl volvmo nade vm %dth 
diatilloit %ntoTm Corresmnflins aatqiJotot for rtetomlnim^ nitrogen, 
phoophoTuo fmfl tsotaestnat i^ er© tnlsen fro® theno salphuilc acid-
peroxide digested samples, ffm nsfthods employed for estiTamtlon 
of these iLLenents are briefly desoxlbed below* 
7*13*1.1 gltrffJMi 
The nitrtgen eontent of the eattple vas estimated according 
to !4Jidner (1944)* A. 10 al aliquot of the peroxide digested 
mateflel MM tA«i In a 50 al irolunetrio flask aad the excess of 
add parllally neutralleed tdth 2 nil of 2.5 H sodltn hydrosdlde* 
?o thlst 1 ml of 10 per oent sodltn silleate %AS added to prer«it 
tusMldlty. 4fter Miclng ap the volane* a 5 ml ailfiuot of this 
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aoltttion wa« t^en In « tO fd j^wi^ wateft t«8t tub* »id 0*5 ^ 
©f R«BalQ7*9 T9!i^ mt vfts aS<^ «fl dsop by dropt taladng thoxowfs^ Jly 
aftor th« addition of ««oh d«op* Dl stillea water was ai4<i«6l to 
ta^o the wluai« unto 10 ral ana th© oont«aitis wofo allov^ed to 
•tand fsor 5 oinutoo tor aaalmtsa eolouy dovolopBent, the aolutlon 
vAfi than tx^insferred to a colozlsietilo tube and the optical 
density aeaoujwid at 525 tm n^^Lim a Bausch and Iiomb "npectresio 20** 
ooloslmeter. A bl«Ut %fas van with «aoh eat of deteialaatlona 
and th® anount of nitiogen In the iiliciuot vas read froa a 
OfAlbration ourwot obtained usina toJoia dllutloao of a stwidard 
aaaenlu© milphate oolution, %Mch followed Beer* a law» 
"•otfiil phoon>«>Ttt» In the sitl^ ^airl© acdd-^ eTOJdde dliteot 
wm e«tlm*feed by the tsethod of .Idre und Hubba Itev (l9^5), 'i 
5 al Bdl^ iuot vae taken In a 10 til graduated tube nnd 1 nl raolybdie 
add C^ «5 per e€nt aeatsemiuei aiolybdate In tOH H^^) njie added 
vith care followed by 0,4 ral of t» 2» 4 orailnonenhthaeiilphnnlc acld« 
the colour tuwied to blue* "^^ e^tllled water vaa th^i added to th* 
blue eolution to iieke the volume upto 10 el* Th* eolution wae 
aiawd thorouifhlyy kept to etiind for 5 rilnutes and then transferred 
to a ooloilaetxie tube* flie optioia density waa read at 620 nn 
with tht help of a "8p*etrD»le 90** oolorln*t*r« \ blank waa run 
for •meih detexilnation* 7he standard euxve waa prepared by using 
ksiewB oottoentratlona of nonobasLo potaosluii phosphate solution* 
«» 57 •• 
?»tasslt»n was estifiitefl flfm& photo^^trlcally^ \ 1 ml 
aliquot v^m t^^on GRA ireurl o* 768 iitt^  \ blani: was yim alA© "bsr 
si<la. "li© T9^i^m& weiw eoatjax«a idth eollbyatlon curva plotted 
for diffenant ailtitiona of a standarft potagoiuo sulphate solution, 
3*15 s:ft^ugti.fiA M«a,;^a 
!?h0 6X|>Q3l!!iantel dgcfea w©3?e ©tatiet loally analy©9d by 
adoptlnn sBJilyolo of varlfuace tecliniquo ocooyiliag to Taaso and 
auichatsi© ^1954)# ''^o nost ilsoroiio '^•» t e s t a w«5?o followed In 
wMch tho error due to roplicateo woo also detexnined* l.han '^ •» 
vatu© \ifi9 found to b© 0tfp3ltics«arit a t tb© 5 per ecait lovol of 
probaibllltyt c r i t i ca l difforeaict ^C.^») waa riloo cnaeulnted, 'Pbe 
'aodelo of tbo f3ii«^y{ii« of vaxl*mc© (<^OV?i) ni^ p^.^mti i n *''?ibl© 6, 
I^ablt 6. Modala of t*i9 '^alyalai of fgaeimits^ 
Soure© of vfirlatitm ^ .F . n , i . rt.n, >'• 
r.opliciit ion 
Vraslotteo 
'^ 'renti^ tsefitQ 










ITarlettes 21 Co«ln(5 dates 6 
'Jswoj? 22 T * , 
'otaa 35 
''fTO I^lCl^ llf 1 
IWII|ll<|l|l>iW*W*IWM»lM)ll«iwWli*IMiMN«WMI»^^ lUiiii iWtwilWllWIp^MlllilllilWilBiaWMtiWMIWIi^M^ 
Hepll cation 2 
Vfarlett«8 3 
'^r^ataents 2 
VfMletl«» X Treataenta 6 
'IjTor 22 
totaa 35 
liiBoytaqnit{s,Mi4 wA ,5 
ll«pll cation 2 
fJp»ay 3 
Bawa 2 
Spray x Basal 6 
13«Foy 22 
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4«t Bxpwimimt 1 54 
4*t«1 'Bmemx^m of gfswtjaiitlim 54 
4«1»a c»i*oiilii «ih«yKot«iri»tifs« 59 
4*1*3 mit^«itt ei!»t«iit ^2 
4*2 B9^ p«%liMSit 2 12 
4«2«1 XltOld oltwrnettvietios 12 
4*9 ExiMRPJUiwt 5 fB 
4*3*1 timlik <dtfixm<stiivi«tiet 76 
4*4 S)e|p43Pliliiit 4 34 
4*9 lX9«Qri»«it 9 @9 
4«5«1 H ^ 4 ilMunMtiads^M 90 
4. t^sm-wv::srsi, w^mrv. 
In th i s flold Q^nrt*ifmt tHo ©ffoct ©^ nine Qacseo of 
hfmrH I^ SS in fiiffeTOnt iKsaMfiaticmo on f^esntnationB Tsov-t^t 
nuttloat oontmt «saa ^©M ef <\wi'^ ai1ilo PJ'Vi^ nMn^illo " i^f 
and BoauQi? K!lt9 imrieti©© ©f T^iiltiec^^ xma oboerwi* ^ha (lata 
•''alilo 7 inAioatea thot th® oain affoot of tj?eatfac2nts and 
varioitdl rliffoyenoos %mv@ aii?aiflcfintt twt lnt«r«otlon ©ffecst 
wao not ninniUcawtt inaic«tini5 that t!ie flat a did not vonmal 
dvflnite evidonoa of Aiffo2<isntl)^ rosponao of vaxlcftleB to t^e 
diffaront Aoaas of traataants* 
Conaidaxlnis tha affaot of taxtiXlaar tvmeiAsAmitmf oontvol 
( N ^ ^ Q ) aho^ iad tha hifsHaat par cant Randnation imd diffoTed 
OTltioally with a l l tha traataanta* Tha hiiihaat dooa ^^ ^ pef Q^f^^ 
Taoordad tha lowaat pareantaga of nasainaEtion* HDiAfBr* the 
v>ilua %ma aqual vlth thtgl; of noat of tha tvaataanta* Hia 
tvaatnmt 9^0^ 6(^ 3^0 <l«w '^ o^ M^haat pavoantaffa of gaxaination 
amtma the favtiliaar tvaatoanta and diffavaA e s i t i e i l l y vith that 
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'"able 7« Effect of rtlffarent ooratbtnartlfine of basaa WK 
ew pero«nt3G;e of r;or?iJlnatl«m tn three "rcaletios 
t^TOataimt© ^laletles MaMMMMMMMllllV 
H»?13 "^ 15 Bt119 
!l©an 








































Vftfln 20.325 11.142 14.7!B 
•'•roataant 
•^fMrlety 
f joatumt X t«jcl«ty 
• ntigni f lemt 
H.^. Hoti-st^nlfioimt 





Vaxlety "iiBf^ aillo rp?l5 8hov«<l the aastnuB ^ e^xminatioiit 
feeing 5% 7 per cent motm thmi T>n/^r^T X'**119 antl 6^.? per cant 
noTO than \iraadl3.1o '?15» 3^1 the valuoo aiffoy©a oTlttcolXy 
vlth oo^ h othQr, 
Growth charfwstexlstlcst etudieS ®t three otagoa of 
/p?o%jth (tilloxinift headinf* m^ railky tjraiti). im^uded t l l lor 
produotlon» leaf psoductlcmt shoot l€nsth» freah weight fsid 
dry wolfi^ per plant C^oblea 8-125• 
4.1*2.1 *^%imt nm^9x 
lie ©ffoot of traatnoato, varioftdl rssponao (except nt 
tailky sraln etai^ e) ao %rell as Interaction effect (treatment x 
variety) on t i l l er production* were found slKnificaat at all the 
stages of gro%;th« 
\o i e evident fro^ i '^riStQ.e S* all ^tPK oc8?^ Mnatlf>n8 Increased 
tlllerinpE elipnifidvitly over the oontrol ^WQP^Q) at th© three 
stttfiee of grovth* On on averese* treatnent ^^^^^ produced 
fnaxlmuRi tillers* ?he Inoreeee va« 172«9» 176,5 and 171*3 p9T 
cent over control «t tUlerln^* hendlnf^  and milky ureln etaicee 
respectively* 
\t tillering land headlnr; stalest * gradual Increase uae 
noted fron eontxol to highest dose end most of the values recorded 
far tre*rtm«nt8 <liffea»a ertticaaily^ nilky gyaln «t*iK« also 
showed nor® OT loos a Binllar trmft in tiso pitiftuetlon ©f tl l loro. 
I t nay bs iioted that* ^ ttll«sliig aaa iiilky fomiit stii^ot 
<Jlffei?eiico8 %«ir» mojM pToiwjimasi than at tho hoawdtnrs atage* 
A0 far ao vmxiotuX aiff^renoes wox« conoomoat \ittadillo 
V^^iJ gave maJKlawa tlXlcr nimlwy per pleat» followed by 'i.i!jiadlllo 
•Pt5 end Baager Pttti9» throiighotit the g2?o%ith poriod* Howevort 
til© "TOl«eo Qifferod critically vlt>i eaoU othoy at t l l les lns strife© 
only wMlOf est iJitey stagest \isiEida.llo "t5 «ma TiQ%©y F1119 mv& 
equal roeponao* 
Rer:ardini^  lntex>Qotion» Afferent ©nMnfitioao of IWhl 
p2«v©a opticwc! for on© variety OT the othor f«t vastou8 stocea of 
f*rowth, For ©xanpl©* at tilloilnf? otai^ Ot *^j>o^ gn^  gn P^^^ced th« 
naadratw ntiaher of tll loro In ^imndlllo Pl*?i3 ©ad ^Taadill© "i5 
and J^2cP6c^ 3o» '^^  badger Pl!ti9. ^t homing* th© dose t^ 2^(^ *6(^ 60 
waa fotmd to bo optlFim for sai t ^ thro© varlotioo In this roi^ ard, 
Tlo%f©V9v» ©t milky exain st©g«t t i l l er production wae Mf^ heot a© 
a rwault of ^i2(^'^$o in Ainadlllo 9i$ Mod of «^2C 6^c^ gO ^ '^  
^adis«r Pit 119. 4» for th© roaalnlng -raxl«ty (^zmadlllo FPVi^ )* 
treatRflnt ^i20^6(^6ot which had proved optimum at th© ©azllor 
tv« ©tagost prov©d*b«0t at th© milky grtin ©tai^ e also* I t may 
be added that etost of th© value© for dlfformt Intoractlon 
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7h© effect of various baosO. trentnonta as veil as of 
tho lateafaotiott Cts^atmeiit x ^udetjf) on leaf p2<oa«ctlr-R per 
plent tijaa fslgnlfilcent at cai staRoss of (ssowth. Go were ^ailutai 
diff0i?®iC90 ^'^ablo 9)» 
Tdke tin©!? niFiber per plrmtt leaf proflttotion \«is olso 
fowouyeil by IIEK troatsesito at eOLl tho sto^oo of fsrovth. \ 
progrooedv© laoroaQO la tho iwiabor of lea;v©o pos* pl.-mt was 
WJcorSoa ao tho forttlloor fioao vrm inoreaoed fst^ the coKtTol 
to tJJO ^ 120^6(^ 60 '^ '^''"^  ^ ^*^ tillorlni* £»€ h®?iiim ot'jgoo* 
'*'he vsauoo for eail ts^ataents differed crttically at both otoftoo 
Cexcopt ^^j[f^§ ^90^30^50 and ^9(^6#30 ** hoQ^ac oto^©), 
''oro or less a slollar troaid vas noted at tsllky Rjwsln etages but 
treatPiewts ^qt^ji^^ oad HgcPsci^ o^ QfvrQ equaSL of foot, fho 
Incraaoe ov«r contxol duo to the dooo t^«K^6(^ 60 ^*^ 164,1» l6?,6 
and ino.3 psr c«Rt at till«zins» hsadlniR and milky greAn stages 
respaotiT^y. 
%to heaMLn^  8t9g« vi^sisty 'tesinjaillo FPf 13 pxtidueea noro 
leaves as ooaparod vAt>i ths othsr two vaylottsa. \t tllloria^ 
stage* \Baadillo fi5 produced signi fLoantly ©ore leaves tliaa 
Badicer I^?ii9 <#ille» at heading stsge» these tvio vaxleties 
performed equally well. %w«vert at piilky Rraln sta i^ot "^ ad^ er 
Bf1l9 produced nasdnwi number of leaves# foilo%»ed hy \iinadillo 
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Concosnlnn tba Interaction effect» PQ.1 varletioa ohowod 
a pocdttve olgnlflcaiat responso to various oeritJlnitiono of '^^ 
at tillertnR and hea^ng stages* \t nilfey grain &tsg®» leaf 
productlnn v*i» oor© or lass alrtllar to t ^ rsattesn of t i l l er 
proauotion, lAth -variety ^sandillo fiS elTowlnr^  mo&, tosponmi to 
noQft of the troisteaonta, Cwnpsre^  to ttj© opttatu reor>o«^ 80» a 
ollRht refittctlon in th© niKjtoer of loai^ ^a por i^ lant wao ftoto^ in 
treatmcmts ",2#6(^30 ®*^  ^ 2^<f 6<^60' 
4.1.2,3 fiteat-lmf^ffh 
tlaln ©ffecte of tr©atsiont# variety tm& interaction 
(treatsseat X variety) wore fomxQ alfpilfloaat ncfe oil tho Gtamn 
Qtuaiefi ('^ sfele 10). 
'\11 trcstoimto ^avo Ql(*niflcant inoreos© in etioot Imti^h 
over control at tllleiln/; mA fmsti^Uin otaitoa* l%%J0V9r» at milky 
r^se&n fita^t the ahoot l«mRth of planto given troalaenta 
^^^(fyfed^^ ^%20Pjffyi ^'^ ** ®^^  **® '^ '^ ^ ®* oemtrol. tfo 
ddflnita tnoid van not ad for the effect of different treataente 
at all the three etaftee. Thite* at tillering ataget ^qc^ sc^ SO* 
at heading eteset '90^6(^10 ^^ *^ miUcy ipraln stage* ^^2(^3(^60 
r;ave the talleet plmite* Xt may be noted that the effect of 
differttit treatmentB wae more prsnounced at tlllerimt atafge only. 
VivrletA reeponeea %dth regard to plant height were 
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plmts at all otogQo, \t tillortm ^me§ Mian^lllo f^^ rjami 
taller pl«ito tHrni Hn!t%*ey PtitOt tMle at 1 fit or stofreo ^ts&piBT 
Kfil9 8^*«id eiupoiloylty o'9©y ixar^tllo t^5» 
Ifarlety x trostei<mt into?!«M5tloii c!ifi not o»ww m^ deflntto 
trcm^ thmnRhout tho dovoloineiitEil period* *h^^vQTt i t ntiy bo 
aoat^ -onod thatt at tilloslaf; &tme9 \mnM.llo rpf 15 arwl Jrsflgor 
Kllt9 rtawQ better yoesponse to 6i>fifia J?9<^ 6o'*^ 30 Q"^^ ^^ 90^ 6^0(^ 60 > 
vHeTea@ Axmadillo ^15 a?eEg^ iid«iQ best to the dose r^ gd^ jR^ o^* *^ 
tteaaing BtaoOi 'toaaaillo ?15 end BQ%©I» Kftig a^we better ueaults 
with the toee ^©(^ grt^ wj ^^ Jtesa^illo Prvn ehowefl becat s?0i3|55n8e 
lAth the dose ^«2(f 6(^60* "^^  *^ ^ ^®^ dfsnpMni? etage also, the 
eao© vQil0ty (Ama«?illo PF^i3) o1^ ve«l hotter i^esulte \dth "^ go^ 'go^ gf^ * 
vhilo tho other tyo ^aatettep C "iJEtansSillo ^15 and Bfidger rtii9) 
paoAuced taller plmt© %dth the toeee t^20^ ld^ <S0 *^ ^ S^sc^  6#30 
areepectively. 
4.i«2.4 yrgah wdL«nt 
The effect of different tseataents oa well as inteimetlon 
(•axletj X tre«tn«it) vrm fiound air^liemst «t the thvee atagea 
ef groirth taken tnte eenalAei^atioiii so %iare imxletal aiffaToaoee 
f*^ able It). 
a i tTeatatnta aho%ied a almnlftceiit inox«aae in freah 
velght over oontxal at the three atagea, ^o d t a the beat ef facta, 
traataent ^C^^^Q S^ v^a 1l7*5 per eent higher imlua than the 
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effect» proflueefl atoout SOO.O per cent Mfthor ftreah vslfiht la 
coapsclson vlth the e«mtsel# 
^otrlotleo differed cxltically teen Qwoh other at all 
the stages of nsowth, r*resh wetntht iwalea In the orflen 
\mr51lillo 11?^  1"? > \maatlXo f iS^* Bndicsor rtt19 m/h tMo cjeitaence 
was notatolncd upto hm&iSltm stage* \t the laet aaapiiRi? Cniljqr 
i^ ralii otage)i Ba(<l|tor H*tl9 vos fbimd to hme rmre freoh i^riht 
th£aa Maoaillo PP'^ i5 onfl \3K3aQlllo f t5« 
He-^ arMnc internKStleiif tresteient ^nge^^^o Ba-ve ps'^ jdmrt 
•value for 'imaftillo FF9t1 at oa.1 the otnneot f^^du^ edrjni^ .^csit 
6llffe«cffiC0 with thoo© for other Intosfootlon ofL?ectQ Ce^ fcent 
BaSno? Hit 19 St Qilfey /?i?Gdii stnge). 
\i!«a«lllo ^15 s«8|K)Rae«^  beet to treataents ^i^Q(fy^ Q»^  
^0^6(^60 ** tllleiliwi! etege %#ille at the later tw) stages• tMa 
•wtflety «»¥» better reeponee ^ t h ^^goP t^^ so* «^ 'f** ®^ vaxlety 
B«d«er I1I119 %NM eonoemedi at tillering «tege» dosee ^t^'jc^^* 
9^C^  30^60 ••** *9<^ 6#3C» ••»*c»* th« T^»t reeponee while at heiSlnis 
anA milky grain etageet the reii|>ORse woe nere prflnowioed for 
the Aoee ^t^6(^60* "^"^  '^ ^ '^ ^^  lnteraetl«mA ehewed ali^iifioant 
difference* among their effects, 
4>i,g>5 prr ^ t l r t 
?he effACt et dlfferwit I4|PiC eeahitieitlene and the treatment 
X faxlety Interaction on dry Matter aowmatlon waa noted to ha 
gl^iifioflBit a* all th« three ©tag©©. Vaaeiotiil reapons© %itm 
aloo eisnllioant f^ aifol® 12)* 
Ml trooteonta o-wo sdnnlfloaatly Mnhor dry vuiftht thon 
the contxol* r«n an a'rayag«» at the ttlte^lnf; «tai»«t ti«ata«nt 
Ho^g^g^ 8li9itf0S th© MnH«9t Inoswasj© QVQT mnt'mlp Vtov&mT^ 
the offoc* of 9^(^ 6^(^ 30 ^i^ ^120^^*60 '^'^ ^ ^ ^ fiotieeg8»le» it 
honMrm tmd ciilky cs«ln sitcjcreot th© vtilttes 3?eco»^ ®f^  foy treatnesit 
t^SC^6(^ 00 ^ ° ^ olfTiifiessitliy Mc^ os* titan t!«f?© fbr other 
tysotnoato. I t cia t^ t*ioa?0lb3?»t ^^Q C5oa<^ «doa thirt! tb® ofCect of 
tMs 'looQ o» a*^  fjotter accinul'itlea wraa noro prcmmmced Tt 
hofflStiss; <iB<l Qilky cjsola ota^ ©a thou at ttllesiiiff QtQft«» 
In relation to "vaxlfjftieot It vao cotea that 'isRuadiXlo 
PPV13 gave aaadlaiffi imlu© at tUlerlnu stag^t diffoilng critically 
with the other two ^mr3.6tlos %l\iS,cth o^wed ocjual p«rfo«i?mc«. ^h& 
Bfmm yailety proved ouijerlsr at heafllnu stusgo ^ee« %«9"wrt fit 
Qilky ftimin ataget Baduei? 1**^ 119 casa^ ht up with i t In dry natter 
productiont ^ereas tenn^illo "^ IS e t i l l traAled hehind* 
Refsarding* intemotion effectt at tillering etage* 
treatnente l^ae^od^go ""^  <^?c^ 6(^ 60 ^^'^ ®^®* results in the 
caae of ^mndillo PPV15» ?1te latter treataent ideo pro-vert best 
for ^xnadillo f i5t vhile aeeaingly Badger 1^119 ^d not respond 
to theee treateente* %t headim^ tmd tdlky Rmln stagee* the 
response of Taxieties \Ttwaaillo JP1'VI3 and Biiflijer Htii9 ytnm 
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r&&pon6«6 beat to treatraont ^^-t^Q^y^^o Q* "^ s^ * ^ otngoa, 
4.1.3 
T>atQ fbr nitrof^aif pboophonis m(\ potasfslin ooncsatration 
In fully esrpjmaea taatur© l«ijf blfsiles of ^wlflf3illo ?rvi3« 
Mraaaillo ?i5 fintl Badfcer Plfli9 iraxlotieQ of f^^t^cr^^ at 
tllldrin^f hoadHif* a»a allky ^ratn otaftesf as af footed by 
aiffoyeat tyQatao^ RtSf are psvosntea in n^J>l©a 1>-t5» 
4* 1* 3« 1 Ifltl^EflB 
^ho ©ffoct of f«rtllie«r treatewmta* ao will as tlio 
parfosaooftoe of tha vmsietteQ 8»a lntef«ustio« of feet on t!i® 
oono^itration of loaf nitrogen wore alisnilleant at all stfsfrea 
of growth (??nl3l© i3)» 
K graOtttia inoToisise in th« mtxo^en oontant wis noted 
fjpoR ^(^^Q to ''42(?6(^60 ** *^ ^ a(t«g«» tafefln into oonsdfleratloa, 
^acp«ot«fily« the »Ttt2*iiKo per oent Inorease of nltx^gen onntent 
vae Rore in csonhinfttions ha^m; hii;h«7 Aooe of nitrofcen* at all 
the etagee* the ^t^tiee for moat of the tyeatiaenta d i f fe i^ 
oiltically %iith eadi other* Howevert at tillering t treatmonta 
W3C^60 «»* ^q^$<f30* •* hmMm. treataente ^^^^yy an« 
1^2d^ 6C 6^0^  an<l at milky sraln etage» treatxenta ^'t2^yf$o ^A 
*ia<f6(^30* ^^^ •<iv«^  effect* 
Vaxietei xae^onae rsgartUniae the aitvoj^en oontant i«aa in 
the orAert «»attl le fPVt3 ^ AmaAillo t l 3 > Badl«;er PM119 at 
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tlll«i4ng dtais*. How«v8rf th© r«vero« trend wa* noted at the 
be^Hng aafl ^Ucy grain stages of (q?o%rth» ?*h« -wiltieo obtained 
@bt alX thsve fltanes tfiffeitid ozitioell^ in tfie ^^mxloties testeilt 
except at the foilky ^nsln stage %^ (9» Axmadlllo ^%S asid Bai^r 
P l^1t9 gave eqttn3. 3ee©p««Q«« 
AQ a«itioa»a Q&3&leT§ the int©:eaetioa Ctreataent x i»swlety) 
effecst "was noteA to lie sli?iiflc«it and the valueo »e<so»!e<l fOi» 
aost of the c«Maliilnatlon» were osAtlcally dlffereat f»oe each other 
thxoQghout the growth porlofi* iCLl ^rarteties showed a grofluiil 
inoreaoe in nitiwnen concimtratlon as the fortilloer doeo wa© 
inereaoed trcm the eontrol to th© htchos* dose at tai ©toges, 
^ t « 7 * 3 i^ iio,8TahiMg.a 
I t 1® evident fttm ?^#2.0 14« that the offset of different 
ooobintitlons of applied feirtilloers ms %iell im of the intoyaotion 
Ctxeatsient % vaxlity) cm p^ephoius oontent of leaves w«i8 
eii^iifioisRt (A Sll staffsai so w&vm trsxletaa, differenoes* 
The effeet of different trestaents did not show any 
definite trend vlth regtird te phosphorus oonoentratlon, liovrairert 
i t was notsd that ths phosphoxus @ont«it \tnm higher %dth 
treirtMints having lew potassiix dose at tillering fsid headlnis 
stages* Hore er lesst a siallar trend was ohssrved at lailky 
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till«ringt heading and nilky gmin 9tai«« r«8p««tiv«ly« 7hoa« 
VBluaa alse diffartd enttoally with thoaa raoordad for othe» 
Varietal wapoao© wae aXoo liMSoa«iia*aiit« At tha f lawt 
aampling ataisa* imadtllo S1?V13 vacwrdad Mgheat phomphamB 
eontant in a^airaa followad hy M&m^ BI1t9 and AitiadiXlo 715f 
Whioh abovad atjtuiX rasponae* At ^^ a uaxt atagat A iewT»9 txand 
waa obaarvad vlth ArmAtlTuo T15 afaee3?dlag the hi^aat ptooaphortia 
oontant foXXowad fey Badgai? Klltg and Ajm^dilio PPV1? In that ordar# 
At ffillk^ giMin ata«^ aXao* U^nsaidiXlo ?1S n&in j^jciad the hlg^aat 
iwspomtaga ©t Xaaf phoophaa s^ aoapaa?©d to tho otStar tm variatiaa, 
with Badi^r WII9 recoi«dittg tha Xoweet •ffaXua* 
Maat of tha intaxmotiaa affaota ahsiwad aiastiitioan* 
diffavaitaaa anong thaaaaXvaa and tha no faartiXiaar^ 
oontvoXa ahowad tha Xowaat phoaphovue coatcnt in aXX irarlatiaa 
th»)itghottt tha growth paHed* At tiXIaUng atafla* 4raadiXXo 
tPVI? xaapoadai Tiaat for "Uia tr«ata«nt "g^ PgQKjQ whila in tha 
raaaining two vaviatiaa tha daaaa containing Xow potaaht raeordad 
W0V9 or Xaaa a<iiiaX m^Xaaa* At tha foXXawing atagOt tha variaty 
^TfiidiXXo EPVt9 gairo aignifioantXjr hi#iar imXiiaa for tha ^aatMnta 
^t20*50%0 •"** ^lao'^ioSo' ^^*^*^* i3B»ftdiXlo TI5 raapoadad haat 
to tha traataaata ^^^^(^^ «2id 11^20^^^^ and Badgar ?lf119i to 
tha traataant ^'\2^$(/^^Q» %a anaXyaia at aiXky grain ataga^a^wad 
4 
• ^5 -
a <!iff©y«it patte2Si co«T>ayodi to that at tli© ©naplier strs^et. 
\t tMg ata^9» ^raaiciillo ??^13 recoa^ofl the beot refsults vlth 
tho hlr:>ie9t vfCLu© vtth trenttmont I T g ^ ^ : ^ rma *~.;ia/teT rMl<^» with 
4*1*3*3 EiP.taaat„m 
fhe matn effect of the ty««tiiiGiit0f find the p©rfois!nno« of 
tho three vaslotios of 'T'^ticrii.a aa voXX oo effect of troatnent x 
vafioty liit«r9©tion on loaf potaseiim coatent wao o lmi i l can t at 
a l l otGw^ o© (feihle 15), 
> 
?ilX the treatfitmto ot the thrso stofjos cai?© glfsnlflcant 
Mfihor T«iauQ8 over contiol, ^t tho -iSLrot fjanpllan otaf^ot treatm<mto 
»12#6(f60» ^12cf6<f30» ^gO^eoJ^ So «»^ ^^9(f6#10 ^"^^^^^ ®^»^ offftot. 
These treotm^ito gave slf?ntftcaJitly hl^jhor vnlues thfsn thDse for 
tho reat of tho treataoata* It h0.ifli«i^ st^ v^Ot tipeatmKite Hgoi'goK-jo 
m& Nq^gj^gQ end at milky f^rain stagot tieat of tho treataontot 
«ave equiO. valuee* fhust the over a l l effeet of dtfterent KPI 
conMnetlons on K eonc«ntr«tlon in leaves WAS vaxied at m i the 
9taNie«ff butt i a g«Aer«l» % content InoretieeA edgniflcsmtly at the 
higher level of petaeh eppliontlon* 
Vdth reger€ to vaxletal ilifferenoeet a l l three vartet iea 
shoved elgniflttint differenoee tit t i l l e r i n g stage * potasolun 
concwitration 'ktvim recorded In tlj« ordert fvwiadille TV'^^3 y* 
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. 6S * 
md Vn^9T P^ii9i a^ otAiifS «f|ual T^Bponm* f?av® stfirAficant 
M l^wy i>otas8l«ra ooao^tratloa ttm% Mraaaillo FIifl3» %* milky 
gf«ln staj?®, i^ sa e^y r^ll9 ana \wiaaillo ITTil, Bavitii? ©qtsal 
©ffoctf ii%>v©a hinhor slfiiii'aioaBt jpomvsaso ttia^ t Mmafilllo "f^ lS* 
\o Qcationorl o'lsttei't t ^ offoot of inteyaotion of 
ta^ BStncmtii idth iraalotiQa mm fbtmd to b© fl^^^iifloariti hlc^ter 
-fj^ luoo toetiv': recora^a iti each vayloty miCl at sO.! s^mi^B la the 
tlio 
fe^tilieocl ploto cnnivTs^ to/retjpeotlva csontrolo* Xt nay bo 
neiit^ .oaad thfst at tillerln.: ota»i0» potasotta ooncentration in 
lea-voo of oil thro© -wsrietioo wi^ oifTii^lcjmtly oiora S»y the 
coabinattons in Wiiicli, toaoea piionp^ tPims Im^X m,o hinhor, Like 
p!ias9?i9sito onecsatiratlnjif no asfij^ts t!*imc! %iao oijoei^ea at 
hemUni QEifi nllfey itrotn staiioQ of nsDvth* 
4.1.4 tUU QHtlgflfitgrtg^gB 
•fto© eff«ct of the r^aadoua t«MtHi«»at9, im«l«tal rafjpona* 
and int«raettoa «f e«6t (tjpeatnoit x vaxiety) wer© noted to b© 
•Lgni lieatit for «ai yt»l<l ohax«ct«ilatie» etuAioA* %v«Tar» 
th« intewwstloti eff««t in th« oaa« of ntmbor of Apik^ets per 
9«r ana utww yielA v«« not eiissdflOQnt* The Aata are presentea 
in '^ akiXee l6»25 and diecuoaed bxlefly below* 
4* 1.4.1 lag nwilny Mgalmt 
All treetaente ga^ ve «iisiilfle«»itly higher values ever 
oentvel (ti^ie lO. K gradual inereaae ymm noted tvvm oontrol 
to the hlghei^ deee* \^th on en average gave the aaadKua ear 
»«iber per plant (95*7 per oent »ore than It^F^). 
?abl© 16» '3ff@ct of atfterotrt coatiinitioaa of basaX WK 
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Mftim 14.0C0 15.567 13.183 




m O f *• 
Vntsitti®a ^tffeywfl fStTittei^lf frvn mmsh otTier i n t h i s 
-m&p&Gt im^ nvAmtm mnr mmhuT p&t plmat waa rmtG& in tetmaillo 
\ . i th jr©fTa3Pd to interoctloR ©ff««tt a l l "TOilotieQ gswre a 
p0HltS.v® i?i©apo2i.s9 idth vaTio«G ^m&f ©ascent "toi^ifliilo XT?t1i 
4.1.4.3 MS, ..MftBtffi, Mr, Pjimt 
« 
'»5ar veif^t ©ho«©a stfialfleiBfit ttmv^noQ as a sfQsult of a l l 
t3feata®ito« '^Q Mrrhost ©ar vAf^t va© I3l»t p©:e eeat moa?© i n 
ts^atsaant H^j^g^g^^ than th® wafsrt i l isaa ooatfol (fra>l© i? ) , 
'^enlotie® diffsredi o u i t i e ^ l y idtSi aaeh other, fh© masiiatin 
oay weir;!st par plrmt w o^ reijoraed lii ncijagar FMit9* 'P'aiAdty 
iKta^ l lo M'ti3 6B^ 90 a •wClaa erltica3Lly lo^^xr t l^n that tb r t!i© 
albo^ h® vari.Q'tj on ©n© himd end td|jb®2? than t ^ t tor th® tfAvd 
vaiiety CisB^aillo •I'tS) oa the oth©3?* 
a.1 Tailetie© t««t«d «hov«d ai#?niftcant diff«rmo«« in 
•*y v»illht h«t%i»«n f«7%ilia«€ and titifiixtiliaea plants , Hoitt of 
thtt intttraetictn Affsots tiffev^d oxttieiAly. Bb%«9^ mrt the ^m» 
^iad*^6<^10 «»« ^t2c^6#60 « * ^ *l«io«t ^tivaa «ff«ot in a l l 
f«rl«ti«»» 
4» 1* 4* 3 |ftWg1i.Hi Bflty t i g 
^ 1 tJwatMfiits ihoved m «&ipiilieMiit Inmmm e^mr lfoF#o Liu»p«ai» 
fckbl0 i?» Effect of aiff@«Bt eonbtnations of hmsQ, WK 










































Mean 50.724 48.439 54.026 
"'VtStBttlt 
taaAiity 
•^ swatBWit X Vazi^ty 
• m.mAfiQmi% 




(oontxoX)* On an average # the ear length wne nasdntn %Ath 
txwatmraot ^<|gf)l?6d'^ 0 ^ ^^ » ® ^^'^ ***"* noro than oontrol) lAich 
w£m« hE»vovor« equal in &t@ offset t 9 tha t s e n ^ s a t s ^«2(^w^60 
and ^f26^60^60» ^i'^i^aslyt tho ^^uea TOoordeA for aoat of the 
othrsr t-matCTcatta saso JUf* not a iffer c r i t i c a l l y with e«ich other 
C^pme 18). 
!lei?ar*lnR ^»«il«tal responeet oxttloi^il difforencoo wiTo 
Ckoted* Boager prii$9 gair© ©spdratei ear lonfrfch fbllovoa by 
(Mno^illo I'TVt3 raid (^ TOadiillci ^ 1 ^ i n that ortieiv 
13.1 va2l0ttoo sho^ *83. el^iniflcarit be t t e r seoponsto to 
&it^&Tmt coehlnattons of tWK thosi to ^f^^-(y» ^1ewn;alllo PPVi^ 
n!W(^ uce^  lonf:o3t ©ayo «tth tsjartttimt ^^42(^6(^30* ^^^^^ ama^lllo 
•^ 15 on.'' ^*r^*:er F l l i 9 <H<1 ao with ^^ «2<^*6(^ 60* ^vover t noot of 
the Interactiona showed equcfl. ©ffecta in a l l the var ie t ies , 
4. 1*4*4 ^BtKfltttt, JPm^9t .BOr 9,Hg 
All tTeataente ^ t e taove aplkeleta per ear as compared 
to control ( H ^ ^ ^ Q ) and the fslues differed ox l t i cAly (?able 19). 
The naii«UBi nuaiher of eplkeleta per ear vaa noted for the 
t r e i t M n t ^^2^-^^ iMflih ehoved i4*2 per eent inereaee over 
control* 
^medillo *i5 gafe einnitloimtly h l i^er reaponoe fgmng 
t Jp 'iwrietlee teetedt while Armedlllo ?PVi3 and Bfidiser P1119 i?ftve 
f t a t i s t ioe l ly eqiwl nunber of epikelets per ear* 















f l 5 K1119 






































Horn 16.349 15,790 17.970 
fxMi1a«nt 
Vttilety 
fx««ltt«it X Taxivty 
« cn^Htieimt 




Table 19, Effect of different combinations of basal l^K 















t^2C3?^ 3n^ 60 
^if>f^^JO 
^lanPeo^eo 





































1l«an 23.143 24.005 23.111 
^wmtmmt 
7axl«ty 
9r«ata«nt x Vait«ty 
• QlfpiflOMit 
H«s. Non^signltloivit 




• 69 • 
\a aentioned eaxlies* (p« 66 ) tho intex»ction of feet was 
not alfPlfLoioit* 
4*t*4«s .Antn MM r^ par .gag 
iverago nuabor of gredns proSuooS per ©ay yms «lf?niflcaatly 
inersaoed t>y the application of ^ f t o r o a t nutrient comMnatlona 
as coJ!ipar«ia to oontrol C^ablo 20>* ^Q troatjueat ^^^^$o 
r»avo tho M^l^at tiaeiber of grains pot* ear C34»9 pey cont M f^Mir 
than H ^ ^ Q ) * ^PM© iralne aifforot o f l t loa l ly fspom th® a?tat of 
tit© tr0fita€nta» altho«(^ raoot of the otiier troataento had an 
equal effect on th© nuolsar of ^psolns pes? ear* 
^ e -vaslaty Aaffladlllo 'J'IS earo the Mghosst grain nunber 
par ear nncl the "valu© differed os l t l ca l ly tAth that for the oth«r 
tvo vasletloa* •'lie pei*forar«iee of Badger Kti19 was next to 
ttaadlllo Tl5 and ahoved 8li9iifloant iiuperioilty oir©r araafllllo 
48 far »a Inteviustlcm affaet wna eoneoxnedf the treatment 
^iac?€<^60 ^^^^ ••*!««« S««ln nuMlHir per ear in \mAdlllo IT t t3 
fid 4s««dlllo f 15» bttt the tre«t»«tit W^^^^ehowed be t te r 
reeponee to Badger Fi^1l9* Hnvever* the -value vae a t a t l s t i oa l ly 
e<|«A t e th«t for treataont ^^^$^^» 
^^^^^^ .t»W> iiiliv mififlyl 
Hasdnim 1»D00 grain velght %«ae recorded in treataent 
^9^1C^1D* ^vever* I t waa equal to aeat of the other treatsimte* 
fable 20. '?ff«ot of dlffermt eoraMna;tlona of ba s^ tU-K 
on fwitn p3»a«ction lii throo 'wariotleo of 
^ ^ ~ --- - nil afcaBa .aMHM Wh « M 
vyeataeiiT o 



























twtttnfnt X Va]i«ty 




































•* 70 «» 
1h« coatjpol 0XV9 th0 lowo9t imiuo whioh diff«r«a entloally 
with the valuea given %^  the rest of th« tr@atsi4»it0* 
Consia^riag th« •varietal differmo€8t Aioadlllo H'VI? 
@av« moxienm tpOOO gz^in tirei@ht toXioved l^ Ba%»r HIII9 and 
Anaadillo f15» %© th3?e« imri«»ti«a diffeved criticsallsr with 
©aoh oth«r in this raapoot (l^hl© 81>, 
All -s^ailotieB raapoaded ®igE3ifi<3aiitly to f«rtilia#r 
apijlioatioa coapared to n^^» Aaaaadillo tPTI3 af»v« the beat 
seapoaso with tawsataeat I^ i20^*6(^ 0* »^*'®^ *^ « *^ ® eff€«t was 
equal with that of ^^30^3^, J^ gef ^ c^so* ^^ 90^ 6#6O ®*^  ^ 12(^30%0' 
^ 0 treatosiBt l^ao^ goKgQ e^« aaadmoa value for teaadillo *?15 
yhll© the other ooaMnationQ ehowed sooy resulto with thio 
variety^ OR tho other handt the trea-fe^eat ^t^O^^f)^ showed 
rmximm 1^ 000 s»aia weight in iiadger HIII9 which wpie eqiial to 
i t s reepoziee to troa'^eate ^^'^^0$ ^^ 9(^ 6(^ 30 ^''^ ^^sd'^O* 
All treatBOKite #ive aig^fioant^ hijijhey grain yield over 
ootttr»l« The imxiifttMi gxaia yield waa reoosi^ ed t&v the treatatnt 
1^20^ €0^ <S0 *"^ ^ ^ ^ r^*ltte differed oritioally with that for the 
other treat«enta, except ^t 20^30'^ *^^ 'iao^6(^0 * ^^ ^ '"^ •Ml* 
of increaae over the control was noted fron 40*5 per e«nt for 
TmW,% 21 . Effect of diffeafent eombjUi&tions of Msal tWK 





(lleaa of thpim »«|i|iioat®Q) 
49466 4t*962 47«843 46,324 
§2,465 4? .096 51313 49.024 
52.990 43.CS6 46,966 47,935 
50,^^0 44,718 50»930 48,079 
52*305 43,345 50.900 48,872 
51,345 41.310 51,605 40.C06 
52*643 43,646 50,165 48,BlO 
53.436 41,110 49.877 47.941 
51.903 45.496 49.166 40.855 
Umm 51.924 43.160 49.827 
frmtmmit 
T a n t t y 
frefttmint x Vartety 
* Biffiifioaat 




Tabl© 22» ^ftwot of i&tfeTm't ooaMnstlons of hmtalX RPK 



















































^I2( f 10^60 
1^2GP6C?^ 30 
^12CP6#60 
Bf#tfl 11.614 5.479 7.576 
fr9a;te«nt 
tflotety 
9stt{itn«nt X Vaarilety 
• lignifioffit 




• 7 l • 
^x^n ^e lA iMch vaa cy l t i ca t ly /l lffarait fiwi that of the 
other tm vrwlotiost r^a«is«r r?!|i9 and \jTSfidillo ^15 iMch also 
aiffor^d 03riltioaaXy %Ath aaoh other, 
^ar la t los hafi t ha t r ^©Id aailna tdth filffoToat troatmesnts. 
"^ hua* imslety oanadlllo PPVt3 mv@ na^mvm yi©16 idth ti^aatment 
I? g ^ g ^ g ^ (146,6 por c«i t nor© thim \dth WQP^^>, Tiove-vnr* 
th io viixioty 0hf)%i^  «q««il ifoapoiifso to no»t of the other HPK 
tawatdfliite* Taxloty \35!»»aflllX6 f t5 showed a^alm'tia response %Ath 
H ^ ^ ^ g Q t hut the vr^ue swcorfleft wus e<itt9a to those for 
n ^ ^ g ^ ^ and ^^3(^6(^60* '^^^^^^y Baa^e!? r ' t i t9 ^ o o resfv^nse^ 
hoot to tha treatment ^^ «2<? 10^60* '^ '^®'''®3?» raoet of the other 
troatnen-t© ^are olno eq«aa.Xy effectl^;©, 
•^e ni ln effect of treatnatitQ rmd those of •nr te t ieo on 
atraw sriel*^ folloiwed more o r leaa a iidnllar troiti aa was recorded 
for greln jrleXd CTdbXe 25). 
Cenelftexini; tha effect of fertiXieer t rea taents t ^i2ff€(f'B0 
gave m«:rilau» etrttw yieXAt h^n/i 124.6 per cent more than the 
oontxeX. •P»e*t»tiite 'f^^^yf^^ an<l ^^t2«^6o^10 ^*^^ vaXuee 
stadliitioaXXy equal to that moordea for the htghest dose, Sloet 
of the reaeintnij t reetaente were aXmoot equ^Xy effective iihen 
oeapared to e e ^ other. 
*''al>lo 23* '3ffs©ot of aiffforoit omaMnotions of basal HPK 









(norm of thr©Q f«plioat©a) 
17.333 7.295 t5.S97 IS, 628 
23.641 11*090 19.626 10,452 
29.762 12.435 20.231 20.826 
31.174 12.467 22.009 21.063 
^.629 13.861 21.001 23.857 
35.340 16.519 23.236 25.032 
38.607 19.875 24.602 27.521 
37.836 IS. 864 25.222 27.307 
^.853 19.764 25.292 28.303 
M«an 32.806 14.620 21.177 
Trewtaflnt 
Vialoty 







- 72 *• 
t a r t e ty tojafdillo FTVil gave aaalnUEi straw ^old» I t s 
porfoxnpaae© va» folHo f^od fey 3f*ag«r I'^^lt^* with the nlnldwa valu« 
belivs noted i n Aaeaaaillo 5 i5 , I t nay ba pointdtt out timt a l l 
va i lo t les vom orlticsally aiftercBxt l a tho l r straw fo ld ing 
atellity« 
In tMn field expotim^att the effect of so%d&{^  date cm 
yield ohaseoetoxlatloa of %ifflad41lo PI»^13» \maaill© T15 and 
Jodger ?ni t9 varlotloo of '^T:^-'^*^'^® **^O studied, '^he data arc 
br ief ly doacritood bolow ond aro atlmcaAoed In fnbles 34*31. 
4*d«f aL,alff ffi>^^piQtft3l,a^ ^a 
fiold charoctarlotlCQ (m>T mmhor* oar «oi{5Mt oar loanth, 
spikelot number i praia nunbort 1000 nmin wedf:>itt craln yiold and 
atraw yield"* wore otujliod aftor har-wsrt* 'a i those cHaraeterlatloo 
woro «ignt«lcantly affected by m\Arm date as well ao Intsmotlon 
effect Ceo\.iinis date x variety), eaicept ear lonc*tb. Hie varletnl 
differencee were «l«o al;inlflo««t. 
4.2*1.1 l«r nwB^ tr wy aXmt 
Seede eovn cm 20 Koirenber produced plm,tB %dth naidntBa ear 
niMber* "fhe vilue rtoorded for th le date ehowed equxal effect to 
that of 5 Hoviaber and 5 Peoeiaber, laiay eeedini; (20 October) 
^ave the loweet velne for ear rotnber %Mch differed o r l t l c id ly 
with the effect of the reet of the aeedlini; datee C'^ahle 94). 
^tS^^lQ !?4» 'lff@et of omsimn citto tm oar pwduoticai In t^yo© 
mmtmmimmmmmm mmmmtmmtmm 
r-. Ho, Ooviius date 
Va?l0tto0 
i3sa«iail1io laajMlllo Boagor rtoaa 









Ci&m of throo seplioateo) 
B*t33 5.600 6*1B3 6.638 
9^733 5.733 9,566 8.344 
9.400 7.883 8.666 7.955 
7.533 7.666 6.383 7.t94 
tosn 8.700 6.720 7.700 
aowlnff ««!• X Variety 





"^0 variety \»?i«dillo Fin't3 gave daadnwn efir nomTier* 
•fhe v^alue <1itf©?0a optically irftth tlmsa of the otTmr two 
t^sieties, ^nrlety ^ssr^lill^ *^ 15 K T^O the idj^ at vnOLwe. 
V:ith roi^ aipd to Inteawaction ©ffeotu* ^tff^otlen 'iinaflillo 
PrV^ l3 mu\ iSfwlf^ er ?*I1t9 o-'i^ ^ optiwin sea^ iono© to 3 Hovember nafi 
30 iTowsateeT ao\(dnft# Tlowimi»» tli« eatly fSD netob©s») ana lat« 
(3 "^oc^ber) oo^dne Q'WQ lover vdluea* tn iisaadlllo ?15# tho 
«?ooO«G Sato© 20 nototior an^ 3 *hvmh&T pTOflwcoa atooot ©lual 
atiBbor of oars por plBat and ^avo stguiflcaiitly lovor vaiuos than 
thooo of so ?rovtnb®r csna 5 iJacenboy* 
4*2.i*a ? ^ . Milg>Kl„.g,ir,vXm% 
•^ lio of foot of diffomnt ©o^ dns dates on ©F^r weight per 
plaiat i*?io foiincl to bo aigrdflcmit sma tho values sl«9mican.tly 
<llffe«ia with each othar. Tim hlfsheat valuo wao f^ corried for 
5 Hov«rabort foia^ owed by 20 no-mmbBT :> 5 Pocwibor > 20 Hctobor 
f?abXo 25>. 
fiw varlotioo Ba%©r 1^119 «<* Am)»aillo P?Vi3 showed 
•<|ii«l roopotiM* %wwor« both th» inkTloties gave slnnitlcaritly 
hlgltor oar w«dght por plant than ^xmadillo f 19, 
HogiuNllng tho interaction offectt variety (^maaillo PPVi3 
reiQionded eqiMaiy well to 20 f'otober* 5 ^of»aber «id 20 tJovenber 
eo^dnge with the rei^ wnee to eowinf; on 3 1>eo<KBber trelling fiar 
behind, A gradual elffrtlfLoent inoreaee in ear weight wae noted 
'^ 'sbl© 25« "Effect of sowln/i data on oaa? wsl/^t In three 
vs i le t lea of ^^t^ci^.€^ (g/plaat) 




























Mean 19.760 13.095 20. l62 
3oidiiK aide 
Vnxiety 
lowing dftte x Vazlety 
• SlffUfleflrit 





in Azaadlllo Ti'5 from mrXy aowtna to late sowiiijs* now«v«r| 
5 13«c«abor proved a® e^ o€ as 20 n<w®fal)«r. '^h» valuea fo» 
vari«ty Badger Ht1l9 tor aJti uowlag dat«a dlffnrofi ai(^fieantly 
ylth eaoh otheff* J^h© McJhest sroapon®© ima noted for 5 novaabi^ r 
and "^ i© iioor«0t» for 20 Cotob«p« ^19 n^Mrttaty alts© o^ totfod 
not«t^ ?tH3r i?«i|»n3« for 20 ITov i^tieF, 
!?h0 beat aowiai^  data, frora the jJoSat of ^ew of oar 
l«i0lh» nas foimd to l»e 5 flovenlmr* fhe Ya3.ue for tMa date 
differed eritioally with tiaoae toy tlie other three oowing datea, 
'^e 0hovtmt ears were produoed in the 3 IJcoaa^er ao^ iring* "SJie 
reat of the ao%rtas datea <20 flOiveaber and 20 Ootoher) iirodueed 
ear© of nore or leas oqi^l lemsth (TfitAe 26) » 
Amadillo sTV^3 prodaoed the lon^at ears* However* 
the vaXiie waa eq^X with that of Badger Plf119 and differed 
eritioally with that of Aatedillo 71$. 
Aa MRtioaed eaxaiwr (p* 72)^  the interaotion f sowing 
date X Yarlety) effect waa feimd to he nonaisnifioant* 
mame 27 indieatee that ^le eewing datea 3 Novenher and 
20 HeireBher fvre atatiatieally e^iial iraiaea for epilielet nnaher 
per ear* Ilei#e9er» theee valaea were aigaifieantly hi^er laian 
theae for the other two datea« The loweat apikelet aiHiber waa 
varlet lea of M.Si.ft'Afl <CB> 
O.Oo. So%?laf; data 
» — • • l i H n i i l l nil II iin|iiir|)wi|MwiM<waiHaiiww>M*>W 
mmmmmmmmmmim 
Vajstotioe 










18.866 15,773 17.173 17.337 
g3#666 21.500 23»5l6 28.894 
19.333 15.500 18,333 17.732 
15.493 14.506 16.300 15.433 
M«an 19.340 16.820 18.880 
Vaslety 
lowing date x Vozlety 
C.T>. a t 
0.833« 
0.721» 
'^oblo S7«, ">tfeot of QOwliMt ^«to on gpll:©lo* production la 
three -vasiotles of "y*i^ tieff.«^ (nmtJoy/oar) 
o.tio* Ootijliifj dato 
^-laletioQ 









5 ''^ ©ceyabop 
MofSl 
Clloan of 13hys30 2S3|>Hc?^ oa) 
21.511 22.400 20.216 2l«101 
23*866 21.750 24.133 23.916 
24.^30 22.866 23.550 23.605 
2l.e00 19.250 22.833 21.294 
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iwcoycked for 5 ^eoenber tout tMn iroatio aic« net <!lffer olrsilfleQntly 
%ltH that for 90 October* 
^© varieties ^Tnoaillo i*t7i3 a^ wi Bafl^ or r:tt19 (ohovln?; 
equal rsojwnoo) c^ve cdnnlficoatly 'lirihor vdlu© thnn \naai l lo '^ iS* 
ne/^ arainu tho intorastioii effect # o nratool Ineroaoa In 
©pikolot n«n!)er por ear wm obserwd In \2saaflill0 Pl^ ?i5 upto 
20 Hovcyaber after iMeh a 0f,fi?iifSLcant deollne was noted* "bwcyror, 
thlo a^iartoty 0l»%?ec1, equal roaponoe to 20 October tm^ 3 " e^csnher 
t30%dna on t^o one hvjnd mwl to 5 Hovonber «m<l 20 ITo-o'mber QO^ idnf; 
on tho other. In ^niatl?.© *^ 15 ana Bi^ser rr^ il«)# inoroaoe In 
opikolet niEi!?0r !>0r ear was noteA only upto 5 tToi?snb©r soytnf:, 
'Hie vfjlueo for 'Vssadtli© 'i'15 csna '^10^ 92? I'^ l^l*) for bot>i SO "%"^ram!>or 
an& 5 "^ eoonbor wore sdrTiiftcTntly loner. 
4.2.t«5 i^ gQiA nw^Qg imr,Mg 
fhe aovlng on 5 IToviaiber Rn(¥o olRnl^cnntly inora rrwdna 
per ear thnn the other «oviin(i dates* "^"he effect of sovlnn on 
20 October en* 20 Woirawber wa« e4ttol« '''he -rTluea obtainea for 
theae tvo eovdn^ dates vere alf^rtlfleontly hli^er than that for 
5 1>eci«ber (Table 28)« 
411 vaiietiee showed slfTiliioaKit tUfferenoes In the 
produetlon of 0;rKin per ear. Among the three n^sxletlesf the 
perfommee of Badi^ er ?Nil9 vae the beet Vhlle that of ^madlllo 
*^ 15t the poorest. 
f ablo 29« 'ffeot of c»\'*inn dot© on crala pjTOdiiction in 











Clojm of ths^oo Tcmlicotoo) 
49,4B3 37.033 5t.766 46.094 
53#000 49.400 5?. 933 55,11t 
44,466 45*433 48*000 45.966 
45.933 33.566 4?.l66 49.??? 
Mean 48.220 41.358 50.ai6 
novlniE dat* 
Vfizi«ty 
Oo%diig Aat« X 7axl«ty 
• DlffilHemt 





As £iup tm tti« iixf«xiaQtloti Atfvot ^ 9 (jonctztMAf ao»t 
of tH« valuM lit]?* 9l0ndzio«iitl3r diff«3?«st fi!ea «a6h otht?* 
AIX th9 iRivi«tieii shQW0d aaxiflRm v»apoiist to 5 HenriKttMV sowing 
with that on $ BsoaatHKr glvixiir th« pooz^ est artssults* 
4«^*1«^ ItffQQ imia Wffj^ fffli 
7h9 !*i3djstm 1#000 graisi %f«ij#it «a» v«a»rSsa foir 
5 nmmyme ooliixtg and It ditf«3*«d e i l t iml ly with that of 
othor soMlns eates* fh« soviaa on 2© Wm«&\mr easro tlia poovoat 
reatilt with vem^ ^ '^ M.a erit«9Pio» (Tamo 29># 
All tho thJ?oe varlotioa diffox^ o2lti<»lly aaoag 
tha^aolvoo rega^ U^Uig 1»0(K> sprntn woi^ ght* Ba^up Hit 19 ganro tha 
masclsma valuo foUowodi t^ A^widillo 2FV13f with Arsmaiiao f15 
giiriiig tha miliiWM* 
^ a hi#Miat If000 jgmin waight was notad in AanaadiUo 
FPVt3 whan aown on 3 Kovanhar iait i t was a^pullad hy the valua 
ototainaA for tha 20 Oetoaar aowing. Howavar* t^sn tha intaraotion 
of Axaadillo f15 with tha aowinc dataa waa eonaiaarady i t waa 
notad ta fiva ai^nifioantly aii9ainoi> valuaa foy 5 Iforaahav aowiag 
ill ooAvaviaoa with thoaa far tha athar thraa dataa. In tha 
aaaa of Bad«ar 71119f aaat of tha aawlng dataa w«ra found to 
affaot 1«000 isaitt waight alaoat a^tiall^ with a alightly hattor 
raapMiaa at tha aaxliar two dataa* 
^able 2% iffeot of wo^sin^. dato on /wadln trfolr?\t i n thrao 











t fem of throo ropliest;©s) 
47,853 41.650 47.735 45,5!^ 
47.723 44*900 47.350 46.657 
41.800 40*100 43.583 41.827 
41,706 41.433 46.366 43.235 
If •Ml 44.615 42»0a0 46.308 
<lo%ilne data 
Sowing Aoto X Vaxl«ty 
• Bii»ifioflnt 
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iioyinf* aate had a ptofotmd effect on this a^st importmt 
eharacteilotlo, *^0 ^xfAn yl^d for tho ^asloua 6^.ms altfeysd 
slfprdficantly vdth &aoh ot!ten *^ «> p»n:sin«R firsiin ^elfl was 
recorflod in tho oojm of 5 Tlo"TOif3boy oowtnr; follmjod by ^ ITo'9cr!H«r» 
30 Octobojf and 5 "^ oc«nl>ort In that or^er C^tSile J!))^ 
fhe vaalotieo ^unrsjaillo rVVi3 ona Badger R!tl9 abow«a 
Qqu£3kl rooijonso* llie '^ 3d«ecj wcomled for those imxietioo \mrm 
slRaiflctHitly Mghor than that tor 'uemaMllo TiS, 
BortaiNlitt,'^  th© tntoractlon (©owing date x variety) 
5 Hoveabey proved best for aa.1 the vartottes* A3.no st cill t.iie 
Interaction effect© showed oigniflcaat aiffeztinoea vith each 
other* I t may be nentioned that the reaiKinse of 80.1 •mrtetles 
vaa poorest In the caoe of 5 T^ eceriber mving. 
Vtlth regard te the effeet ef eo%ilng date on the straw 
yl«ild» a trend eimilar to grain yield vaa notedf althouith aa 
nentiened eaxlier* -vaxletil rmtrpetiw vaa found to be noa»ttt^9iifioent 
(table 51). 
Interaetiea effect (eowtnis <^ ate x irnxiaty) vae fbun<! 
«lgnifLeant« the Miiheet atrav yield ef each variety vaa obtained 
when eo%«i on 5 IXtt-venber* ?he next beet reeponee vae to 20 flcvcnber 
eovlngf %dt)i AX tliree •aiAetiee fhe%An« the pooreet reeponee to 
the 5 1>ec«aber «oi4a«. y^'-^^-^'^^^'^^^^ 
^ < Acc No. 
:^( .T-vfo-^y M 
faifelo 10« ':;ff©ct of myinr, fiat© an (tr'T&n ylolQ in tlii?©© 
Vaslotico 
n»iJo» sotdas <if3Ct0 









(riotm of ths»eQ s^spltootsa) 
18.^43 13.723 t9.763 17,243 
4a«1^0 41*430 5%040 40,r>tO 
30.706 27,030 26.503 2B.346 
12.533 12.050 I5*3l3 13,29B 





'^ Qblo 3U "Iffeet of ©oidnn date on et^xw ^ a l d t a th3^« 









90 no^ mob©!? 
5 "^econber 
(tleai of tlixeo replicatea) 
49,373 44.610 47,903 47,295 
114.965 103*913 101.026 108,567 
70.036 66.170 66.896 67.501 
36.466 39.120 43.100 39.562 
*^&m. 67.710 64.703 64.751 
T^\Axm Aait« 
Vafi«ty 
So*ArM? rtat« X Variety 
• nimificmX 
H«:S. naiwaiaDnllieant 




4*3 HjBg r^lptffrt 1 
llemilts portalntnij to t ^ oaapa7?at4'9© ©ffoet of "vartotio 
level o of hB,BfSL nttropjan mi tha :0.el& oharactesiotics of t%(0 
-vastQtiea e*»ch of '^ tp^ L-taenia (\smn)3iIlo K'Vt!} ofifi ^GflR r^ i-TitlO) 
rmd whetjt (TIP 1982 an^ nn3009) aap© ci^ <»i bolow aarl are stsanaxleefl 
in ?^l0o 33-39, 
ThQ ©ffcKSt of atffer^at Sosea of nltsoijen and tho 
flifferanioes araong iTazigfttes %®r8 aotoa to be algnltio?mt for 
al l charoetesletlosf oxcept itOOO grain wodiiht %Moh A<.f^  not 
r0aipoM to nltsojim appllctsfcicn» ?ho ©ffeot of tho intoraotton 
of nltro.'^en ts^eatn^ito %dth -itrcHPlottoo woe oleo s if^^^csi t , 
4« 3* 1* 1 l,fMg nt?l>^r T? t^ P l , ^ t 
•Pho "•"roal^ noat H.^Q f IJ>0 JC^  ?lAiQCtas«> «jn>ve t**o M-^ ^out 
ntjntier of ears* being a7»3 per c<mt nou© than for the lowest 
aoQO coBpxlslng 90 leg WA«otar<i <Wg )^, ^owo-wrt the ©f ^ ©ct a.fl 
not «iff«r cUt le i l ly %Ath that of H^JQ !••• 150 kg tf/hectaw 
ffaWL* 32) • 
v;h«ftt ^2009 Kmt9 ligBiflowitly hli^er nnmber of 9«%rs 
par plant aaon^ th« four v«il«ti*« •^•at«d« ^hm r««it of th© 
Taidetlea g«v« •^ual x^ enponM an« th« lovtt«t w^n9 wma gl-vwn by 
Badger BI119* 
* f^iblo 32m Effect of a i f foj^ ont do&dm of basal nlt«sf?m on ©or 
produotlcfi i n two vasiotlQO ©affti of ^ .gJt le^e rmd 
y i m t (nmbo2?/plant) 
,, _^  ^^  "Oooe of baooa uroa (kn nAiectare) 
vnsiotioo „ • . „ . I I . „m«,^»*m. .,..111,1..—. .,•„„.1..•,•.„».......i..... r t e n n 
90 120 150 
C'oaa of th2?oo s^ l i ca too ) 
% aroamno I^V13 4*Gm B*mo l^m 6.598 
% Tfni98& 6.000 6.000 6.533 6.177 
2. !tn3009 T.9Q0 8.783 7.^33 7.973 
««an 5.691 7.250 7.145 
H.B, BiioaX «* ^ d K w«f« iiaa«<l ad 60 kg Pj^O. and KpnA^otuso each. 
C.B. a t 5^ 
'^TeatBont 0.591* 
Vajlaty 0.512» 
I'xQatatfnt x Vaxlaty 1.024« 
• Jt^nifieont 
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Hef^ar^ing the tTOattaent s "roaloty Intaractiong /Vs^fsflino 
i'FVt5 and 11^ 9009 qa-vfi the nasifatja jwepcmoe idtb treotaoat t^ ^go* 
tJio "vsauao fbr these tvo intoxTiotiona as uluo fbr Tf>a009 x ^90 
vor© gta t io t ica l ly equol, nn tho other hinwit vaslet ies ^lafn^llo 
WViJ mxt\ Boflger F'ltt^ ahowed th8 |>oor©0t resporifj© to tloo* 
whoreasf T^ I982 tyail©a baliina rp^09 ot a l l nltwjgen l@v»ls« 
I t aay olso be notoa tha t Baflfjer n i l t 9 ijaira hettQr iPsstats vlth 
11^ 50 than %dth the othoy tttfO doo^o* 
/a i t reataenta 6fw» oslticisaiy flitfoisstit value© rand the 
masdnua ear *«i«ht por plimt wa© sPeoorSefi for the treatiaent TT^ o^ 
follo^oa hy n^gQ oad U^ f^ in that ossloy (f dblo ??>« 
Ttio vssloty *l!)a0O9 gave a siGnitLeaiitly Mfrhor i ^ « e than 
the other "nxloticst aBong vhich T e^ifliior I^tii9 and i^ma^M l^lo Jl'^^ij, 
ahovln^ eqwal r«spon»«» producwS alrpalftcaritly h e a d e r oars than 
H!)1982. 
•nio Taxlety ^ a ^ « r F'^ 1119 r©oorA»d tho niaadawa ear volftht 
%Ath tve«ta«ftt W 5^o» «llft«xln« os l t ic«l ly v l th a l l the other 
IntexttotiffiR effeete e t the tvo fa l t ioa lg vaxletiee. ^%^\mv&T, 
tho perfomanee of %iheat v?wlety HHSOOg wao equally good at tho 
tvo lover nitrogen l e n a a . Compared to HDt982» Amadillo iPF^i? 
perfomed hot ter a t e l l the le^rAe of nitrogeti. The effect of 
^120 *^^ '^ iSO >ee9eeti«vely on the oar welf^t of theee tvo 
"iax&etiee %«»• bevevert a ln i la r . 
fstole "3% Effect of dlffeseat aoeeo of baaaS. riityogeu csa ear 
v«if^t l a two 's^Hlotloa eaiSh of frf^ttcaa.^ (fid Oieaft 
({{/plant) 
Vosietios 
"^ oeo of "bcwsc^  «s©a Ckg HAw^otase) 
90 ISO 150 
lean 
1. Iffiaaino 2VVi3 
2» H:)2009 
Olocn of th!poo 3?«plicajfeee) 
11.09S 15.933 15.933 
9.583 13.633 21.216 
11*720 13.3T3 14.286 





Mean 13.500 15.710 17.084 
U.B. Ba«al P aia K were aaaad a t 60 kg Pgf^ c m&. K^O/heotaro eacfi. 
C.^. at 5«^-
fyoatmtnt 0 ,6i i« 
Vaxl0ty 0.705« 
'^ xeaitaifliit x V«il«ty 1.22S« 
• 5^1^1flcmt 
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s i ^ l f icsint Mglitr iralvieii la oompdxlson wl'tli ttie ymXn% »ftcord«A 
for Bg0 (Taiat 34) • 
Th« naxlsnm mr Imgth waa noted la Aaftts^llo P^?t3« 
It «as 2B.3 p«i» e«at hl^«y thaa la HD 1982» ^ e vaai.«tl»8 
HD 2009 and Bad|pr 1^ 11119 e^« equal x«@potifK9 l»t tho voXtt«9 
Fooordod tov thme varieties dlff«jf«d oUtloiaiy with the valwee 
for &xmmxiQ mrt3 and m 1982. Wh««t vwrloty RD igoa pioduoed 
shortest ears aad differed t^th a l l other varieties eigalflcmatly 
la this reapeot* 
Beg^ r^ Uig latersctloa efteott varieties Iraadille ?iTl3 
and Jad^r Bill9 produced the longest eftre with treAtmmts 
11^ 20 *^ ^ ^150* ^^* valuea Delng elgnifloantly M#ter then 
elrtalUied with M^Q, However* wheat irarietlee ^ 19B2 asid m 2009t 
eoaeidered individually* reeponded equally to the three levele 
ef nitrogen* 
«• 
Ae Mentienei earlier* the etfeot ef different treatnonte 
on the eplkelet nuMher per ear wae found to be elpilfloant. fhe 
trMtnent H ^ ^ «tve the Mudvus value vhloh m» eqjutai to V^^Q* 
Doee X ^ geve elpoifleant lowest value in this respeet (Tahle 35) 
7'ablo ?4» '^ffeot of 61 ff©rant dooeo of basal nltiwfsm <m 
ear longth in ttJo vaalotte© ©adi of *!^ ,y^ tl,i^ afl,<? aad 
"Hoeo of basal urea (kn IT/hf80tar©> 
•^narlotlo© "•" • • " nos« 
90 120 150 
tlerni of thT00 nsplioates) 
X ^jsirj^<%!s^ 
i» .\»aaino ro^i3 
S* DcsiOGrHtll9 























H.B, Basaai P «id K %HM?«I a^ded a* 60 kg r^0_ and K^^Aioetaro each, 
C.^. at 5 '^ 
5*T9Jito«it 0.4B8« 
Vftrt«ty 0.565* 
TjpdJitWQRt 3t VsMloty 0.976« 
• aigntnomt 
9pikal«t pxoduotion in tiiio var ls t ieo oae^ of 
Boa© of bossO. urea (kg nAseotaro) 
90 ISO 150 
C forts of tliJO0 3W^HeatOf3) 
1« ^saofiillo PP^13 20.400 23,000 S^OlS 21.^,05 
a, Baaf?or r i t l 9 20.053 20.600 32.030 20,894 
1. HBig82 14.020 17.006 1 7 . 3 3 16.330 
2. HB2009 17.533 17.833 17.066 17.477 
««»»»»"««'»tMiMw>«i>i«««*Mi>i»i«M«»iiiM»*IM«»^ Win III i i u m — i p m — w — W i l l III r mmmmitm» 
«««* 18.131 19.630 19.599 
H.B. BasiO. P and K vero i%ad<iA at 60 kn P^O^ ond Kg^Aectaro each, 
Traatwmt 0.563» 
Vaxl«%y 0.650* 
f Ma*»«t X Viwlaty 1.1J?6* 
• 3iipfiifle«it 
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'^ ho Aiffertacosanom '^s^etlea were aiRfilflcaat. *^ h« 
,^3rt.ti.cal.il. vaftotlQa 0%jw©d bettor s^sulta thim tho wheat vaxietl©©, 
^MB* "iXn^MTlQ r?Vt? gssv® tfi© iaaadlcuM nurtbev of ©plkoleta per 
ear follo«oa by B?ia|fer rtf I9t !S>2n09 osfi Tr>l9n?t In that OT^QT* 
\o far OS th® int^rfiotlon effect wao ctHicesaea* ^sni-^illo 
ppVt? 6!ioi.-0a Mff^ost i?00p&iiQ0 to n^ 2Q Q0 tjoll oa IT^ gfj cai<l Bo^ '^ jay 
Pt119 to IT^ 5^  only« "^ ^ wslnaa for th© intoi^actlon eff«ct of 
'^sitical.a vtwi&tleQ xmra i^ssKI ewpsxlor to thooo of ii^ a^at 
vriai@tlo0» ©iron tlio lowss*. fio©® CTg©) {5l"9lne otfiRlflosiitlsr 
*?h0 effect of cai treatnonts dlffesod orltloatly ^Ath 
each othoff. i gyadual tnez^fise in Rrata nuaboy pes* ear' tiso 
noted idth the lacxwaslag doooa of nlt3P0gc«i CPvdnle 36) • 
ffhe "vssAety \wia6a.llo ??Vt3 profiuoea olfpiiflcswitly Mgher 
ntxabe? of gmins per enr thrti other iwstetles, f!l)t9B«> f?*ws equsO. 
response to Tif^ gey l'ltl9 and the otUv vavlety '^tjaoog proved the 
Ipooxeet In thie reepeot* 
lefturdln^ the Interaetlon effect* R^JQ pw3«cefl the Mf^ heet 
nwilEMir of fpnAnn per ear in BeAi^ ey ?Htl9 folloiiea by \xm<$(^ itle 
Pi>tl3. '^ He twe vheat imxletiee ««Te better Teeponoe ^ t h H J^Q 
than ^th the other t%»o 4oaee, 5uspTislmtly» the hiiijheat levA 
ef nitroften CN^ fo) al^tleiiitXy re^uoed greln nnnber per ear 
^W,i$ 36* Bffeot of aittmemit do9«si of tumsi^ sitvogen OH gmtn 
pm^eiti&n in two ifart@ti#o «aeli of gi*|:^ ^Q>!^ f and 
iii»»iiiiii iiMiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu»iw>»«ii><a»iiw«<w««»i»ii»<<i«<^ nil III 
BOB® of !i»s&t urta C^ N/he^lssm) Ya^olJifS • " " " — * " « " • " ' " • • — * " ••* "• ""• """I"«»""<i <i 11 ••' Miiinii..i.i.iii.iNi-ii*i.r Uws& 
90 120 tSO 
' i imimniMKi iiiiii<iiiiiiiiii> « m u m n i i i i i i i i — i<iii»iriiii»«[iwii«iiii»i»«iMi«ii»iii«»i»ii»i«iiiiiiiii»iii>>iiiOTi<ii«^^ 
illmax of tlwt© re^lii^t^a'i 
n AsMatllu l»F^ 15 42«^0 4f,150 49«966 46,022 
a. Ba%«3P Hi119 m*m$ 1S,450 51»?«^ 43.99t 
11J 
1. m 1982 4§*200 4t»S53 40*035 44*255 
2, RD 2009 39*800 44*746 41,766 42.104 
Mli»a«|i*<WiWB»l»i|i>ill»IMffi|iWWII|lillM^ 
Sf««il 42,039 43,970 4€,26S 
H«B, Mma W mnA X vmm Ai4«4l a t iO kg ^2% '^^ ^ ^ /}i«eta»» ««oli, 
0 , 1 , at 9)t 
*t'sf»at»«»t 0*917* 
iTaHaty 1,059» 
freatnant x Tariaty 1#i34* 
• siipitfioaat 
- 02 « 
evvm In ooiparloon wlt>i t*ie loirfoat tlooo C!T >^ i n v ^ u t y I5)|98<2-
^tHntigh i t wa© not 90 in 7r2oo9"» 
\9 oiimtioncA ©aailtey* tlao troatnetit ©ffsot wa® fotmft to 
be non-^Blr^Hflcaat f^able 37), ?h^ -vailetieo If) 1 9 ^ end nrairlillo 
V^V^'5 0?%vo ©qud3L roaponao ^ t tho -^ ralwo!) WKWS^ ert w@s« si*^iific»^tl3r 
Mffier th'm thoa© for ^?')ao09 ond Baap:ey Kfii9» whosNi psylbr?i«nc« 
vaa (S3, so oqual to each othox*. 
h» for inteTaoticm eff«tst» /vraaaillo 3?fVi3 ein«i I© 1902 
showed !tLf<h«st respoaiw to I? 120* ^ is jvsr t th» r^alUQs rscoyfiea 
foy t h t w two int«raotions w»r» «g,UEa« ^ tho othei* hand* tJodR^r 
H1119 «n(L BS2O09 giw© b«8t m s u l t s with tlw highest fioo® of 
nltfogaa CH^^Q), with Jf^ gQ pjjovlnf? oqwama^ gooil in the eaao of 
the l a t t e r variety, 
'^9 effect of tho irsarioua tjwatiionte on gx«in ^ e l d 
«!iffe»ea 8ii?niflcantly wtth eaiSh othe»» *1»e treataant H^g^ gave 
24.5 and 7«2 per oent hi 1^7 ffmln yieiKI thwi fTqo ®*^  ^450 
respectively CPiitole 33), 
Fey grain yield» ©196© pvoved beat, ^ e perfoi^siice of 
^2009 waa equal t o thut of %iaiadill9 l*Fri3i the voilety B^idger 
1^119 g«re the loweat iialaet which differed c r i t i c a l l y uith thoae 
of the other v«xietiea« 
*^eSt>l^ yim ^ff^e* fat flitffluent doiwia of baaaa. altsogan e« 
gsflin velf^t in two iraxletlea mOti of '^yy.^^^j 
MCMMMMIIHIMIMailMaXH 
B088 Of baoQl ttyas (kg nyHootaa?©) 
V O S A ^ t l O S * * " " w-i'**-—.—-* 1.111 mmm«„*.<m»,mmm<m»m<»<m V i & ^ 
90 120 150 
(•leaii of 1ih»©o ropllostea) 
1. 'iisaaeaLllo FPti3 
2. BoageyHtlig 
I I ).^,Q^ 


















nttm 48.192 48,598 48.540 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmtmmmmiimnim mimMimmiimmmmmmimfmmmmmimmmm n ii tmmmtmimm'miiimimmmmiimMmmia ii mmummmmmmmmmmmmmt 
H.B, Ba»ail I* ana K %mT9 oftded at 60 kg ?2^5 "^^ ^ iC;^/heotar» eadh. 
C.^i, at 5f^  
fxeatfi«iit H.o. 
Va«l«ty 0.534« 
'^roatavnt x Vaslety 0,925» 
• ni^iiflosnt 
If.B. Hon-sij^fiomt 
Table 39» '^ffoot of aifferent doses of basal tiitxonat on 
eradn yield in two vaxlotleg oadh of '^att^efAa 
md %lie»t <QAef3tax«o> 
^O80 of tjaa^ urea (kg tl/hectfis?©) 
iJ'Qalotlea """'"•" ' '' "" "" ' • '" ""' Mean 
90 120 150 
mmmmmmmMmm 
triofSfi of tihro© r©pllcsat0Q5 
t Zal1?lfiif3l9 
1, 'itaaaillo WVi3 
s , QEMic©yr'ii9 



















^Hm 55.427 44.155 41.188 
N.B. BawdL P md K wexo added «t 60 kg FgO^ md t^o/heotare eatih< 
C.::i. St 5$ 
Tseataient 0.@6i* 
Vaalety 0.994* 
?»sataent x Veilety 1.722» 
• eig^fioant 
•» 83 «• 
Const««rltv^ tho intosaotlon effectot which Hffe-mA 
orltioall^r %dth ©aoti otlsu? in Qost caodHt It wag notod thatt 
for imnjSillo PPTt3 an* Wi?«69, th® '^ ocit ©f fecti-va 5os© va© ^m^* 
lljirtlioi? increaiM i« nitrofsao l«tol vna not b r^iQlidLal for the 
t\m VQX%&tlQn» n^ the other hm^9 Ba^er ?*lti9 swfl HUt9Bg 
s^ jifonflea h©at to the treataant H^^Q, ^he Mcihest groin yield 
va® TeoorAM fair tho interastion T©19^ x H^^^i^eraao Banner 
Kit 19 X N90 fi«^« ^ ^ 3.ow«at valii9, 
ninilfijf to grain ^e%^§ th© iwsiiie© for the 3?l«aa of 
tstTWu ohtfltno^ hy variouo ts^atsicwt© dlffosfod oxtttoally vrt.th 
«ach oth9r» Th« t3P8»tiB«at H^^ Q gav« the Jiajdouis csnd !?«5Q» the 
minlwwa valtto for stxftv 9l^d C^ afea.e 39)* 
a i vnxiiftiea nho%i«d 11 critietH dlff«r«n<M tn their 
oftpadty for «ti«w ps^auotitm* Th« 'mil«ty 3^eaf%aillo PPV13 i?a^ wi 
th« hii:h©*t viiltMi* 'fho rwiainlai? ©aihlbit^ a tho or^or* ^aS^or 
^^^ 'ggitjoaa^ vtixioti«8» rwaoting %dth idl Aoaes of 
nitrog«ii» SKf tAm^ficmitlf highvr straM yi«14 thou tho %ih«at 
-vKrl«tl«»» ^3!M»aille FF713 produced ii«3dl«ua stx«v with ISffgoS ^'^^ 
•ir«i with th« ethor two l«vill« of aitrogont i t« ip«rfoicai!«ioe wa« 
lyuporlor to that of tho ronMning ^vftxiitloo tmAor <varlotta nitrogon 
3ra|A.A«B« On tht othor hffid» tho porfoxwmc* of Hr>2a09 van the 
poorent with «ll the three dotes of itiLtrogen* 
srtxnu :?lel^ In two -vasletl®© each of fifitieiA^ 
VariolilOQ 
BoBO of Ijasdl uroa (kc ^Aj®otQS«) 
""" ' ' ' " """• "• ' '"'•"• '" '' " "'•" Tfftiii 
90 120 150 
Clooi of tJii70o swsplieatea) 
1. ' imsaillo r?Vl3 141*GS6 167.903 147.476 152»402 
a. BoicesflllllS 129.370 132.790 141.343 134.467 
1. IID19S2 107.856 1S3.063 1SB.203 119.374 
2. nt)2009 91.766 106.013 09.040 96,273 
ffean 117.630 132.692 126.515 
H«B« Bae£a I' c»d K woso added a% 60 Iqi F^^^ «td E^O^oetax^ oaeli, 
Tnustaant 1.670« 
Vasi«t3f 1.9a8» 
*r»ea*i«it X Vml«ty 3.340* 
• Bi^nifloant 
^he ©tfect of dltfewfit levgils of timfSL nitroitm m& 
»pT«y of ""malmia ^o««ii of xt$.tto(^&a ffia plioep^ a^itt® smfa^- or in 
txmhin^Mon^ on t ^ ylflia oliiiyactiiziotiott of '^ cuadiXlo PP?11S 
van 8tudA«a Bn« the data «x« gamaftoea tn f aJft^ a 40<»47« 
4«4*t ?i!».jm^z.mz.:s>lm!ti, 
Ttm a?dn «ffQOt of hmasH twafejenta aa w>ll as tht^m of 
spray treateent© and of th«lr intesaotloaa wan fonnA alipiSicnnt 
(TaSbl© 40), 
^ho beisaa tv9d^mp^ H^5Q gaire maadmiaa oar niaaboy pex» 
plmt C32»6 |>«r csnt ld®h®r than the lo^nist ^al»o)» fhe of feet 
vae olgnlfletmtxy Mghor than that of tho other tvo tx«ate«iit»t 
iMoh had «<iu«l offset* 
•Tho 8pr«y t3C«fStia#it 8^ jj^ p^  vl»« 20k« H • 2 kg Pgf^  /hectare 
gave the hlgheet iraaue (15.9 pe» c«Rt «»x» t^ Mw **»at for water 
•pmy)* ?he rest of the tiprmy treat»«nte ehoved equal effect 
on ear nueber* 
Moat of the Interaetiona were founA to be e<|isax In their 
effect* Howe'vert the oeRbinotiona H^^ x ^ and W.^ Q X ®(] |^) had 
eqtiQl effect md gave el«nifle«ntly hliiiher valuea in oompaxlaon 
vdth thoae for ether interaotione« 
4*4*2 l i y Mrtilrt IW i a » t 
The effe«la ef ail treataMxta and ef the interaction Cbaeia 
s ei^ xwar) were famd idgni^cant (faiae 41)* 
*^fihl& 40, Effect of difforent ^QQB of hrmtal mttofi&it apray 
nitro^oa tmA/oT phosphoxwo end tfielj* intojpoetiona 
on oar p5?od«otioB in flfaai^llo I»??t3 (nxwbor/plnnt) 
npray treataoats 
T>oo0 of basal ws?ea (kf? TT e^ota??©) 
iiiiiim«—nmnii n III I » — — M r 
90 tao 150 
loan 
Ctoan of Ijhreo s^plicateo) 
9*066 a.866 9,651 
9.113 0,553 10*266 
6»353 9.000 12.866 
9#188 Gontwjl Cwatoy ojily) 
<20 kc5 n^ecstare) 
Phosphoswa 
<S kr: PgOg Aioctai?©) 
*Tl t TOfson-rf^ o s|]JioiMa 
(20 kg H*2 ks p2^5^oota3P«> 10.066 , 8.600 12,?33 10.466 
9.311 
9.400 
mmx 8.650 9.750 11.575 
^,B, Ba«sa P an* K v«2» a«3«iea at 60 ki;; FgOg and K^^/hnfut&m ©adh. 
Bassa treataant 0.607* 
f?l>ray treataont O.TOi* 
'^aaal x fJpyay 1.314* 
• filgniflejmt 
'"nfeila 41* "tfeot of 61ffoi\mt toooQ of baosal nitrogoiit opray 
on ear %^#it in Amgilillo ?FVt3 Cij/plmit) 
i i lWi iiii||l>iWMMjiWWiMpi)|Wti|i^»W>BII)^)<»lM>Mi<Mili^^ 
Upyay treatoento 
!>O00 Of I>a0a3l uawia (teg ITyheotaw) 
•MIMHMIMlHifHM 
90 120 150 
'loai 
Contsol Cwator oiily) 
Phoonhotws 
<S leg pgO^Aootaaw) 
(??0 kg 11*2 kg I»gf>g/nectca?(9) 
25*3a> 17.413 93*100 {?0,957 
14,493 20.733 33»18€ 22.904 
23*586 21*640 26.^73 24.066 
25.200 24*980 29*l66 26.448 
mtfmmmmummmmmmmmtmmmmm 
'Hm 21.666 21.191 27.856 25.569 
H,n. Basal V tm^. K vera aa«!9a at SO teg P^O^ onA EgOy^eetaro each, 
C.T), aft 5*^  
Basal ty««t8iant 0.666* 
Spray treatn«nt 0.769« 
Baawa X r,pTas 1.332* 
9mr yndf^ |ier plant A« cMmiiaanid to other treat»a«a:its, ft vas 
3%*t p«y e^t Mghe3? tlian If ^ g^  Mill eh evaSeoa thil poorest xoaponse 
In thto respect. I t may ho adaed that th© treataant HQQ ohowed 
0Q,uc£t effect to t!:^ of f?^^* 
All ojHPay treatacBit© ga'vo olfsuiiieaffiitly hS.(|her valuee 
o-wer ooatrol, fhe oaidaua wHviQ %tmQ ohtainea by 0^^^) mad was 
26«3 por c«at cio»o thaw that for the oontsolf followed by 3p>. 
% > %* h^@ iraaueo s^ eooMeA for thoao ts^ataente differed 
critically vlth oaeh othar. 
at* 
Heuaa?aiiicj the tnteraictioa effectot most of the values 
differed slpilflcantly %Ath aaiih other* I t vae iwjted that H J^Q 
gave bettor regulte with a l l spray treataento when owaMaxw! with 
the respective Interaotiim effect of Hg^  or ^^PQ* ^-K^ X S^ gave 
the beat effect* fhe effect of tl^^ x ^CS^) '^*® ®^ *** noteworthy, 
4*4*3 IdWidth n y §A7 
A« i s evlAent froK flilile 42* the effect of «pray treatamta 
only* en ear Itfigtht %iae fbvnd te be algnifLomt, 
freatnent S(||^p) gave the h i i^s t value but It was ei^ ual 
to thai for the spY*y of F only* HQwevert the effect of tms 
latter treata«it alee etuilled that for the spray of water and 
of H only* 
nltrof^m («6i/or phoa^orua md the i r intesmotions 
mk ear Imr.t'h in 'teaaAillo PFV13 (m) 
^000 of basal ui^a (kft uAectajee) 
'"^ priac? treoitaeatg • "" ' ' """ •' "'"•"•"" •'••"•"""•'•"• r J o s n 
90 tao 150 
CcmtTOl C¥at©y only) 15»926 15.935 15»38€ I5,7l5 
TTit2t>0aa . 
C20 kn TiAieetar©) 16.653 15,440 15,746 IS. 946 
<? kg PgC^Aioctrjre) l6 . i53 17»080 16»020 16*417 
( l o ^ l T S ^ k f ? g ^ ^ o o t t » © ) 17.220 16,560 16.6S3 16.011 
tloan 16.463 l6.a55 15.951 
TUB. Baeal V and K weT« wid«d at 60 kg ^2^5 ^*^^ KgO^eotiMP© eadK. 
C.T>. iKt S-^  
3pray tyeataent 0.705* 
• nii9iii ie«it 
n,«?, Ifoa-edf'jilflcant 
4*4*4 SiAfcftla:^  yi^^gx pty, aftg 
fha naln «ff«ot of hrmeU troatment m0, interaotion of 
tmsal and spsay tt«AtDierit9 wm found sifViitloflRtf Httt tho 
of foot of fl^iftty. tspoartBont i^ eto non«>gi(^ lfioaantt for thlo 
diaTaotoxiotio C^^lo 45)« 
fho t3>9SKtsi(iixt S^ 5Q isa'ws aasdouFi optkidLot nwtboi* per oart 
bslng 4*2 por caat highoy than tho lovost vaauo oMalnoa for tho 
tvoatnoRt ^^20* ^^ ^^ '^ ''^ '^ t tJxe effect of th© txofitfaatt Hg^  vma 
ffetrnd oqiuaX to that of ^*^« 
&3 faff as tfm latouaetion offsaot vao ooncoisiodt taoot of 
th© ^aiuoa were fbunA et^aa to oach ot!ser» ^he oaadnnisi of foot 
wao noted for ^«50 » (^^ ^p) ^^^^ alfMfioasatly Mf^or than th© 
values for other intesaotiona exoeiyt thoae for H^ x G|> and H -^^  x 
Bpm 
4»4,*$ S.ailn.,Bfflit>i]K.Mt. in : 
The nfAn affeet of baaiQ. tm iiall Aa apray treatment a and 
the interaction (Imaal x wpf^j/) affeet vaa found to lie 
alltaifleant (TaliXe 44). 
fhe baaia deae V^^ gum the Me^at nunher of gradna 
per ear* fhe vaaee differed erltieally ^ t h that for the other 
treataenta* The effect of the trea^ent V^ vae next to ir^^ httt 
did not differ aiipiifloantly %dth that ef tf«20* 
?»01« 43* '^ffdct of diffownt doaoa of basal n l t i o g « t spway 
nitrogen aas/oi? phosp^torus mfl t ho i r latoraotions on 
Spfssy traatia^nts 
Dos© of baaea ujwa (kg n/heota3!?e) 
90 120 t50 
t r toan 
0«mts»5i (vat0i» only) 
nitsogcsi 
(so kg ll/nootare) 
?hosp>sos«Q 
nitso^(2n*?hoi3tj1iei?tt0 
(30 ks J^'i'S kc3 PgOjAoctoy©) 
22.066 20.866 20.933 21*288 
21.066 21»266 21.666 21.373 
22.466 21.733 22.400 22.200 
20.133 21.133 23.466 21.577 
'oon 21.433 21.250 22.116 
tl.!i. Basoa. V and I VOT© ariaetl a t 60 ^ P^O^ ona KgO/hoctar© each. 
C.^. at 5!^  
B?iaal treatm^ixt 0,656« 
Banal x npT«y 1.313« 
• nifsnifileant 
n,n. non»alfpitlomt 
Rltrogon and/or ptioa^hosuo and t h e i r Interactions on 
^ grain pxoduotion in ' iwn^ l lo P?Vi3 Cnuraber/etix') 
.pi?njr ts^atncsato TiOQQ Of baoaa. uvea iim TI/h©ctaro> 
90 120 t50 
'^eon 
Ceiitiril fvat©» «mly) 
Hitrofjffia 
( ^ kg H/h©ctas?9) 
l?ho©i?ho«W8 
^Its^goi^PhoophorttQ 
(f!o!3i of thfoo Tfjpltoat©g) 
33.500 55*466 33,973 35.9^0 
41»^6 37.500 48*066 42,377 
42,766 45.566 45.110 44.401 
44.60C 41.233 48.766 44.866 
•tsfifl 40.535 39.941 45.229 
:f.B. Bmsia P mA K \mT9 «!d«d at 60 k«; r205 fmd Kg^^/heotare each. 
c.T». at 5^ 
'inoflO. twatnant 0.6i3« 
i^pTOy tvMtRant 0.708* 
Bjnoal at %my 1.226* 
• ni,^nifio«it 
• 87 • 
All 9t>r»3y tyeateoato pifoflwcod sA TSlHoantly MRh©r 
'ilie treatoent B(j|^) fl^vm tho acodlnim value <24»0 per ocsit 
hln^or tliaii oonttnDm tt vmt ho'^evQT» &\nrsl to t t e t for the 
opray of ? only, ''lio other two vailttoo diffosea cfltiotJllsr ^ith 
tHooe for these tve tn'ofisfesetite as %rECl as ^ th emdh «thor» 
ag aentioned eoxllert tlio inteTaotiim effect %mn 
elfSniUcant. ?!as3ittua fp^lu n^ a^tier %ias tiotea tgtor H^^ Q ar Sf|T^ p%, 
Ilovever* It vao stattotlciaiy equal in vnlue to tho effect of 
^^50 * %• ^hooo valiieo «iffesf©a erltlcolly d^tln those 5or s l l 
other coaMiiatloas* 
*''he m?iin effect of ^xmy treataents mt well ae of tho 
interaction (haoal ac ^nty) «m ttOOO f^ nAn weiis^t wae fbtai^  
oiipdfleatvt but tHut of hmnsH trea^neiste warn not elfpiificant 
enable 45). 
All epmy treittaents shoveA a lA^ifloiiat inoreaae over 
oontiol« 9he treatnent B^n^^ gave the aaadnun ifOOO ftra&n 
weight, being 4.5 per oent hlffier thasti water-spr i^yed control 
arifl tlifferedl critically fnm xeet of the trsatraenta. Moreovert 
the spray of N alone gave equal effeet to that of ? epray, 
m for Interaction effect t aaadsun t«000 fsrsdn \«ei«;ht %iaa 
noted for H^^ x ®(If^)* "^ ^ value differed erltioally \dth all 
*?dhlQ 45. "Effect of different doees of basal nitrogen* sprey 
nltroKin and/ov phooptioxttQ «ra« thsii* iatesecttona on 
grain ^letffht In isma^illo WfiJ (g/ifOOO g^xein) 
"^ ooo of baafil «a?©a (Isg n/hecttiTO) r, „ 
"jpvrs treattionta .i..i.ii..ii .n .- .M. «»- ^^o«* 
90 tao 150 
(Horn o t thi?o© replicatos) 
CentTOl C%?ato!» only) 50.953 50»500 49,655 50»555 
!iitsor,<sa 
(so kn n/hc3Ct oro) 53,055 52.135 52* 255 52,155 
(2kff PgO^/hootoro) 51,666 52*466 52.055 52,522 
nitrOr'.«n*?Hosphoii«s 
f 80 k^ H*2 kg PgPg/hoctayQ) 52,555 52,566 55.166 52,688 
^em 51,791 51.066 51,966 
H,B, Baoal P said X were oAdeA at 60 kg I'^ ^^ S ^^ K20/hoctare e o ^ , 
C.T>. at 5fl 
Basal tx«at«4nt ^.B, 
npmiy tiwflftitent 0,559« 
Baodl X Spray 0.620« 
• r^ipitflofvit 
!?,0, !foiWBlf5QlflC««t 
Other copiMmjfctono* osccpt 't^^ ^ '^>. 
4.4.7 Q,ysir^  :ffi,<;l^  
*%© main effect o? tho baoi^. TTHI 0!:m7 •roatncsita oo 
\i^Xl an interaction of foot CbciiaA s QI'SI?^^) a i totiiQ. /',rQ?« ^jield 
van Gi4(5nAfiO!Sit t'^ tiJ>le 46), 
"lie baoal tyeataeat R^^Q eawe aa^toun cjraan j^ieia. I t 
was 14*2 per eesit Mnhey than II«Q,%^ch g?wo t*M5 IcmQot mlti© 
onoxm a l l l^ asaDl tsfaataente. I t aitxj i%o addea that tiKi offocjt of 
troatoent n^g^j loo oguol to t i n t of t t e a t n a i t I^^CA* 
Ml opapay troatncaitof ooRta?.n'«£in f^ fm»i P olmio or in 
eofjMRatloiit RatNs sdr^Slcjmtlj? M.rhor VTJS^ MQO *^ ff 'troin jr*er»«! 
o^rer contsol. I t was i5.2» I^.S csif^ n . t por ctmt ^itr*ier fbr 
0/jj^\» Hp find P^ i rooDOOtt^w?7 IAGR <s^ n^ riyo«'' t;l<h t^^nt of onntvo"^. 
*!! t>io vnluea fioa? spi?ay •routrs/mt'i rJifforocI dl'"?t2''-^ cr»jit'»:7 ^^ "tt^ * 
each othon 
ConM-doxinf? th« Intoraotion effects* vSiloh gonerfaiy 
diffexvA oxl t lcal ly with «acb other* 4t vaa nott'd t ha t , eon^^ivj* 
to the i r in temet ions %dth the apray of %fetQr aloiiet eoch of the 
three baaal doeee gave l ineas ly inoreiuilni; f%r^n yielde when 
aup9l«Biented with tf, ? cir (n-»|») spray reepeotlt/ely. ^wnvert i t 
Biay he added that the beet reifulte were ohtaino*^ w<th the 
Interaction V^^ x (^R-«J») <5l®QOl2f fbllot^od by ^^5^ x ^p snd 
?«J»le 46. Effect of dlfforant doaea of Isas^ nitxtjgattf spray 
nttvagoK 8iid/or fhos^hssus afs<^  t he i r int©raotltmo on 
nroln yield In 'kxaeaillo ?l*Vt3 fq/heota3?«) 
Booe of basal urea Ck«5 U/hoctare) 
iipray tr©atn®ito m 120 150 
Heaa 
Ccaitrol Cvator only) 
nitroson 
<90 kg n/heotare) 
nv»9pTioxii8 
(3 kg P^Oj/hootcMPe) 
Hltroi^m-i^hoQphorue 
< 20 kg H*2 k^ PgOg/hoctare) 
(Hoaiii of throe roplioateo) 
45.116 51.605 40.750 47.823 
4 a o i 6 53.226 53.980 51.741 
49.783 54.426 57.270 53.826 
50.533 56.573 58.430 55.178 
* '« i f i 47.862 51^957 54.607 
??,B» Ba»«l P mi& K %mv9 ndded at 60 ks; PgOc md K^O/heotare each, 
Ti'^ sfa tT««fcll«ttt 0,719* 
npray trt«tii«wt o,851« 
Baam X %)ray 1.439» 
• <il«9ilflo«iit 
*'*!ilJl9 47» Effect of flifffirent ^ooo8 of hamsO. nitvoi3;aa# epro^ 
rdt2?of|csii smfi/or nhotrp'hQva& anft t he i r inteztsetioxis on 
atipav ^ e a a In >xmidlllo *'P?13 Cq/hocjtay©) 
•^ pra^ ti?@atf3(snt6 
"HooG of teaaaj. «s»a (kr: 'J/hootare) 
90 120 tSO 
lean 
Contfol (feates? o»ly) 
ITitro^«a 
(20 kg llAisotciTO) 
Vhospymvaa 
CS l«g Pg0^hoota3Po> 















Meaa 135.205 140.0S9 126.959 
IT.B. Baaea P mA K wero orldea «t 6o kg T^^ rni^ KgO/hecta*© eaeh, 
0.!>. at 5*1 
B ^ a l tT9Ataiiiit 4.761* 
55pyay t i»i t»fi i t 5.498* 
Basal x Spwty 9.522« 
• Siffilftoant 
4.4.3 ri%m^ n^l^ 
I t iG mid&at fvcm a^!bl© 47f that tho n^n offset iSoy 
all t2peatei®it8 (tisisal a© %.-^ l ao a^vtxfj ECJ6 of tiiair Intssastion 
waa found to b© slf^iiflcEBit* 
Ooiitsiaoilae ttjo Qffleet of toao^ treatsjootst i t wao notod 
that aHi of tb»a aiffar^A csitlca3.34r %&,th each otijer, r^ he 
traatncmt H^ gQ saw© aaaslatia straw sl«3l<i» toil.o^'cd tiy Hgj^  saaa 
Phd aaaddua itieroaoe in atraw ^eia wao xecojpdei for the 
mxai; of (K*?). I t lifaa 19.5 per eont Meritor thasn titat for 
oontxol. ^Qv&mTw t^ © offeist of this tseataont *i»a etinsH to 
that of F ^ro^. *%© laefeter aOlso equdlled the eff«et of aprm^ r 
of ? aacno* hut <M,ff0x«ci csltlcadLly «tth thnt of wateir ag t* l^l 
ao of tho (H-it) Bpwiy. 
Bogfia^nr: the intoaaotion ©ffoct* H^ g^  x % sl^ wo^ a 
idgTElfleant Inovaftae owr al l other Intomotion v^uas except 
'^ ISO * (^S-^ P)* "^ ^ >»al««a for raoot of the l«t«ractio» «ff«cta 
aid not aiff«r slfsmfLcantiy \Ath osch other. !low«'wir» the 
•ffoete of HgQ «R* |^JJQ %dth all apray treataento showed a 
el;!?iifleant Inoreeee over their respect! fo cant sol a* 
4.9 
The effect of three doeee of hiKoei »itroi;iii fOOt i20 and 
150 kg R/heotare) Md iftiwr aeoee of iQiyay phoaphorue (Ot u ^ «ftA 
* 90 •• 
4 kg PpOj/htctare) applied oa the leaves of '"•ntieailtt variety 
\snifllllo P?Vi3!) between heiStiif. mA PiiHey i^ sain starses < 1?0 dnys 
after sowing) on ^elQ cHaracrtealsties %ias stt;s^©a, 9*he 
int©3?a©tlon effect between bnael ond opmy treatsaento WIM3 ailso 
DtuSieti. ^o restiltcs are suimmJloeS In tfm follofijiag pofree. 
^ e ^©li (Siaraetexftetlcs ©eleotea for tl:® prates otss 
«^[)0«lEimts woi?e stis^edl In tMo earoerlment iSloo, fhe 6Rta 
obtained are gl'v«s^  ia fables 4@»55 anA ase diacttesed bolow» 
4.3«i*i ;?q«.fi^l^ar-B .^.lamt 
The main effeot of ^ft&T&rUk hBQwSL anft a»>x^ tresKtoente 
on trnv nxmh&T per plant wao fbimS el{pifleant« Howeirer* the 
Interaotioa effect (baefiOL x ^pr^) was not siRaiflcant f^abio 40) • 
toons the basal do see of nS.troc5en» naalnan ear ntnber 
was recorded for the trea^ent H g^^ . I^ ho effect of Hg^  and K^ ^^  
wee ea^ai to each other but the v^uee for these treocfcnents 
differed critically lAth tha* of H*5o# 
Ml spvoy treatnente produced glf?niflc«it hlfjhor ear 
mmber per plmt In eonpmileoa with the control f«pr«iyed with 
water only), ''lie eproy of ^ k^ ; Pg^e/hectare ^^ .^j*"* ehowed boot 
resolte* how«»er» Ite effect %fag atatietloailly e<|uai to that of 
4 kf? Pgf^e/hectare ^%^My '*^ » vilnee for ear nuBber per pliant 
^fM,Q 48» '^.ff«ct of aifforoat aoono of basal nitzo^^^t apsay • 
X^ OOJTSIOXUO and tho i r intoroctlona on ear j^»fita«yt;loa 
m /Vsoaaillo Fl»Vi3 Cmicibor/plent) 
WWIIiMI»WW*lfc»W|lliWillMilWi|i«|g|il(l<it«WW^^ 
l>oo9 of basal «irof» (kg IT/kootaape) 
90 ISO 150 
li*l>MaMWIWiWWWWWWBMIIW«»WI^^ 
Cr!©im of ihTQB ffoplieatoa) 
Coatuol (water oaly) 6*466 S»573 7.073 6.637 
1 ^ PgO^Aioetoi® 7»200 7.343 7.830 7.424 
2 f e I^n^/^ootos?© G»233 8.086 9.833 8.717 
A Un T^^^QOttxm 8.5303 0,S50 B.956 0.470 
floan 7.5?5 7.408 8.423 
H.B. BassiX 1' ma K voto aaaea c*t 60 Iq^  I^fij tma llgO^iectns^ ©ach, 
o.T>. at 5^ 1 
BMidl tv«ixta«it 0«354* 
^prviy t«««tDiint 0.40Q« 
Baael x 3pxay N.O. 
• ni^nlflQmt 
>?«S. ^o»»8li9iilioiait 
•» 91 • 
olytftlncA for thmv tv««tsint» dift«»id sigotfioantly with 
the «f f eots of tneta as wiax a» apvvky- tyaatnonts and 
th« ititoxttotloii effeot <1»84X x opsraar) on «av i#«l|^t por pl«at 
vei^ al l found oignifit«int <f^ia« 49)« 
KaflRTding tha liaaal ta?««tMnta» ll<|^ sscira tha Mix^nsa 
Miv iiai^tf followad by H^^ and H^ and tha valuaa dtffavad 
oritioally with aac^ othar in thla sfaapaot* 
All aj^ xagr tx«ata«nta containing i^af^ma ganra 
aifftiifioantly highar valuaa foi^  aar miii^t oirov the oontxol 
in^y # tha trMtnint Si^ g^ «ara aifpnifioantljr hi^ax* <iraltia than 
al l othaip apiay tyaatnvnta* It uaa 54«? paiP omt hiifhar than 
tha natarnipKayad fsontzol* fha valuaa xaooii^d foa? S^ ^^  and 
%«4 *^o^^ a<|iial affaot* 
Aa fav aa intamotion affaot naa eonoaxnad* tha aparajr 
tvaatatnta inertaaa^itha aar waight par plant upto 2 kg; 
f 2%A>a<>^ !ara with al l haaal dosoa of nitxotin. Euvpriain^yt 
a aigrdf iaant daolina waa oha«evod with 4 kg ?2S^*^'"^ 
with a l l haaal doaaa of nitxogtn* Moat of tha intavaation 
valttoa wara axitioally diffaxant from aaeh 
faille 49* 3ff«el of dlffaiwiit «O0©s of baaal nl%3R>g«n# spxay 
jMMMWMWMMMiw 
J^pray tif©ate«it© 
Booo of iNis^ u»©a (kg fl/haotoa?©) 
inonmiw iimiiMii I'lui'wii mwn 
90 120 150 
itmmmm'mmmnmimiiimmmmmmmm'mmmmiiimimmm 
4 Ics l^Og^eotos® 
M@aii 
Cl!«3f3?i of thim9 »0pM«sa*©o> 
I4»l>^ 14»<B6 19.106 15.747 
17.313 17.713 21.216 IS.747 
17.173 19.126 3S,973 21.157 
16*176 16.550 23.236 18.321 
If^an 16.226 16.869 22.333 
BassO. t : r« i (^« i t 0,545* 
%s»y tT«aiaa«it 0.629* 
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other* '^e hnmeSL riotm H^ cj^  miih 2 knt Pg'V/h«ctfir© applied on 
loaweo ftav© the hiff^es* «ar v«l^t per plant, ' ^ o basal aos© 
aloo ga^ hatter xvetate with the apns^ of 4 IE#| FgOi^ /l^ ietas© i» 
oonptxsimn %Ath othor Inteyactlono, 
4*5.1*3 im^h mx ^^ 
9hm effect of hcmal as «ell a© s^roff tvoatnanto on ©rap 
l0ii|*th %>n3fbtm6 to be sl^^ifleaatt but tho intoijaotlon effect 
Cbaaal E spray) vm not atisnlftoant C*?£^ © 50)» 
^ho oay length was raaadnisa foy tho banal tTcataont H^K^ 
but tho -ytatie for H^ go «Q«all«^ it* rdnilaiayf tho ear l<m?*th 
Teoov&Qd for troateiont tlg^ i^ suj eqtira to that for ^.gQ. 
'ai opra^ troataonto n?sv® olfjiiiicmtly hlr^er •vf^ uoa 
for ear lenf^h over the t^ntsol, Itmrnmr^ the tresteaento r^ ^^  
ana Sp^^ prrjduoei! the lo»f?eat eairs aid had equfil effect* 
4*5* 1*4 3»l.fei&gt fim^^r i^tr « ir 
'?he effect of biwtiL doeee of nltroitaa and of foliar 
a^t^iootien of phoephome on the nusiber of epik<aet8 %>aa f&vaiA 
to be eli9iifle«nt* However* the intentotlon was non»fil.gniftofint 
r-^ aiae 51)* 
Aaong the baeil trefttaentst « smdufO. elgnifioant 
ineroaoe in epikelet nutber per ear wee noted fron ^^ to ^m^» 
*ablo 50. I f fact of fllfferent doses of hnisnX nltrsmoRt ^»®y 
pho8phox«9 and theljp ifitoireK!tt«mo on ear langth In 
\wiaaillo Fi^Vi? <oa) 
WHMMMMIMMHtltNlIMN I M P t W M W i M n M « H M l N I I H > W H « * ^ ^ 
3p«ay t r©a to^ t0 
t>ooo of baoai us^o Cfefs oAectajro) 
MMlMWiMMIMMIMlHMMlM 
90 1?»0 150 
Hodfi 
Conti!Ol (vator only) 
1 kg P^ij/hectore 
2 1^ TgO- / heetaxo 
4 kg P^O- / h@6tQ»i 
(tlofsi of ^ y o o roplicatoo) 
14,2t? 14.835 15.140 
16.560 16. too 16.946 
16.856 17.793 17.900 





^•an 16.206 16 .^0 16.863 
11.B, Bf^ tral p ^nd K %mT9 fi4a»a at 60 kg FgOg rtid KgD /heotfio^ ea«ti< 
C«*i, at 5^' 
T a^asil tswKtiiefit 0.47l« 
fSpray tv«iiti!i«it 0.544* 
* SI ipiifi can't 
W« '">• Woa»oi(pl fioant 
*Pfiate 51» Tjffect of dlfforont Aoses of Ijasal nitsK»g«ni spray 
l^ o0|;hosu@ md l^olv interaetio&o on fipik«aet 
psoductiea in \3raadill.o ??Vi3 (niiabor/eay) 
Booo of basaai nretx Ckg HAioel5ai:®> « 
BfjfffiS'' t » Q 0 t o m t o """""""•""""" ' '•"" ' ' " ' """ " '"" •'•'" ®™* 
90 tSO 150 
il»MWIIiii*M«iniii»WM«mTniimiiniiiMiiii • ! • n « iiiMwIMllMfciiiiiiiii III iiti II iMMiiiiiiwimiiiB—HMWiil limmnmimumimmmmiimmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmimlmmmmmmitm 
Oontsol Cimtor only) 17»973 18* 156 20»1l6 18.749 
1 kg Pg05^e«stfla?o 20.^23 ai»180 25.666 21»750 
2 kg PgOyboofcaro 21.900 32.450 23.7l6 22.686 
4 kg PgO /^hootOT© 21*696 22,6iS 22.866 22.393 
^oi—iiwii I II III—UMiii——»i«imiiinii rii iii.iBii|iiiiiii»iiii««iiiiwiiii<wiiiii»w»iiw>i»»»iti««Miwa«l^^ 
ftooi 20.448 21.152 22.591 
H^ .B. Baonl ? and K Mere aSdod «t 60 ko 3PgOj tmd KgO Aectar© «ach, 
B«8ia tTeotavit 0.53®* 
fiprsy tivtttMnt 0.621* 
• nig^tLoffit 
II. s . Ifon* edimi fl oent 
than the oontsol* h^© t3p©otiGHt iU ^ Qfrno th© ma2sl»aun imifcGilet 
noobert tmt ita effect was ®<|U«i3l to thm of Sji^ <|, ^ 0 '«@lti«3 
jTocordofl aa a W8s«a.t of thoso t«o opuay treatacaftte aho^ yod a 
slfpiificnat inosoaoe ov»r tliat of C|>^ <* 
\ Bloniflcarit Effect of 0,1 troatneata (basaa. as well 
aa spi?a^ ) aid of their iatoractioa wm s®3o»a©6 tai (p?Qia »urah©r 
per ©ay C'F'ablo 52># 
ia.1 haoaa. t2»afei«mtQ dhoi«®i stf^nificaat ^ffe^eaoeo 
TOsar^n{5 srala nuahor p©» ear* .^im«ig0 •vsaus© -vafted in tho 
orders »t50>^taO^%* 
All opmjf treatoisnto ^v© stf^iiflcaRtly Mr^er if?3lu©s 
over the control, '^ he sprooT of *? kf^  I'gt^Aiectajpe ca^» faayltioa 
value for fjraln iwiriherw I t tias 27.5 per cent hi'^or than that 
for the control* B<^ 5ar*!ln^  other tr^tia«?nte» Oj,^ ^ nn^  Cp .^ ^ve 
equal effect* 
4a far as Interaction effect tfoe oonoemed» maidauia 
«r«ln auaher per ear \mm reoerded ^ th ^^90 ^ %»»a« ^* differed 
critically vith the veluea for al l other oonbinations. The 
interaction of R^^ vAth Bp^ ^ aleo gave netevorlhy rtaiilt, The 
lovest value wae recorded for Kg^  x B^* Xt eta^ f he added that 
ao»t of the interaction effects differed cYitieally %dth each 
^able 92. !5ftect of dlff«f«it Aoma of baaal nitfOfsiint spray 
Btio0|*iox«8 and lJi©lr IntercjctionQ «»i (^rain pyoAuctioii 
r.pi^iy tjjoatiaonto 
*%a© o f h&Bf^ «s©3 (k0 n^ectoaPB) 
iiiiiiiiiii Ill 
90 130 t50 
i^Qmk 
Control Ct*?ator osilsr) 
4 ItO ?g^5^0CtaTO 
(floQB of tSiTOQ yoplicistea) 
36.545 49»205 4S.756 40.454 
43#485 4t»l66 49.506 46.5B5 
46*556 55*006 55. SOT* 51.587 
46.366 46.466 48.400 47.044 
Hom 40.913 47,210 48.965 
H.B, Bruial P ffiA K y9V9 ai6id«a at €0 I^ s 1*2^ 5 ^ ^ ^ o A e o t a r e •adii 
c."n. ps^ 5^ 
BaBflO. traatafliit 0«6i5« 
J?p»iy tx»ataflRt 0.711« 
Baaia X %T«y 1.231* 
« fSlgnifleiSit 
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4.5* 1»€ laQOQ IMitB Iffltfljht 
Tho effttet of basea and upra^ tseatsieiito as v A l as of 
tho intesoction (basal, x i^say5 on 1»000 (pralii w d c ^ wao fbuna 
to b© Yto]fi»8ig»l£l<»at <1?abla 53)* 
I t aasr ^e noted houe'rort that baasfl dreesltis iidth t5D tcis 
Il/hectas© and spsjay of t leg or 2 kg PgOg/hootara ohowed bottt^ 
semilto* Similaifltyf intes'actlens H^Q X %»«^ i -^jg© » %«g ©ad 
t^SO * %**4 ^^"^^ botter* 
?hQ effect of tho thro© baeal ond fouy o|J2«!3y tseatecsato 
aa ymll a«5 of theiy intoxBOtion on total gt«in yield %*an fownd 
ediiffilflcant Cfabl© 54) • 
"lie vailu«3 TQOorded for a l l the baoal tr^ctfamts wtv® 
a&Kntfleaatly dlff«r«iit fson ©AOb oth93> and a Xineai* incToaa© 
wa© yaooTded tnm txaatiMMit W^ to ^^m^» ^t may b© ttontionttd 
that H^^ g a ^ 15«7 and 23* @ p©r e«nt inor©a©© ov»r H^ O^ "^^ ^ ^90 
y©©p©eti¥©ly* 
Tho •alti©© tOT gxatn yladLd notad for dlff©r«nt ©ipray 
traatmvit© diff©y©d ©Lgnlfiointly ^ t h ©a^ othar, tSpvay of 
2 kg f^O^/hoelaxa gav© highest vaiu© %M^ ahov©d i@«9 and iO«i 
t©r cent Increa©© over that for oontrel and ©pray of i kaVgp^/ 
*^ obl© 53* ^3ffect of dlffownt dotsea of bogal nltxo^oiit mrt^f 
jjihos^orja «id thedr intewietion© on eratn %j«l^ t 
in Maoaillo rpvi3 (es/igOOO R«eiti) 
%3ra;y ti©ate«Rt© 
T»OQ0 of based, urea Ck#i Tl^ eotcam) 
90 iJSO 150 
2 leg PgO^ectsx* 
4 leg F2^5^*^^^ 
C^ loan of ttiipso wplicatoo) 
50,5St 5S*a0O 51,900 5l»552 
54*707 92.65a 55,813 53.392 
52.703 5% 170 53»O20 52.967 
48,653 53.03B 53,590 51.760 
Head 51,655 52.765 52.834 
n,n« tTon..fll0iiflMAt 
?abl0 54* Bffoct of diffic|»aftt Aoma of tomjal iiS,t3»n«»» qpyfiy 
phoai^ofaa aad their mtaraoticna <m essoin ^^old in 
«l)MWlM|H«HlNMli*MM ««M9MlftMMMniiMVMMiMia«ai^ 
*pi?ay tiPQQtocsa1»9 
•^ ©90 of tiaisiil ixTsa <k|» tfA^eetaar*) 
90 130 150 
n 00n 
CoatsDl Crater csa^) 
1 l££5 ^Cg/heotaxo 
4 kg Pg^^®^^^'^ 
(neon ©f thro® TOplicatoe) 
!^*210 41»510 45,746 41»155 
59<i056 41.316 50,993 44,455 
45.253 47.106 54*456 46.958 
44.596 45.S73 53.260 4t.tlO 
u%m 4l.J!t4 44.321 51.114 
H,B« BoiMl ? miA K v<»Te tiSdod at 60 k^ F2^5 ^ ^ K^^AeotaTv Qatih. 
Ba9«il tsNNifeBmt 0.676* 
npvaar tiw!*»««t 0.790* 
BIMMO. a %?ay 1.352» 
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heotare apespoetivel^t \dth tYm o^ray of 4 kg PgO^/hectare isl^ng 
15»9 per c«it inoyease ovey th© oontmi* 
ConaaidoTlne th« interaotlon effectot most of tho i^ dXuos 
woj?0 edgnillcaatly diffeTont fism ^cli othor* t t Eiay b© pointed 
out that a gradual inoreaao vaa TO<K)3?<dod wpto 2 Im Pgf^Aisctar© 
%Ath sal baesS. doaea* ^ e Htri^ usot floo© ^ ^^ ^^ Q^  gui^«aettte^ vd^ th 
2 Ices Pgf^j/hectaie spray produocsa siaslPiwi (jrala ylel,«« !love'wrf 
tho of foot of ^^^ 3E S^ ^^ ^ ymB (Hm notot^ 'orthy as tho mauoo 
TQCOT&.Q& for these two P^TB voro ©.luoil, 
^ 0 offeot of ^asloua bnocsi aafl sps^ i-y troatooata rmS of 
tholy intesmotion on stvav i>roa«oU(m In ^ttaaaillo Ftiri3 %ja8 
found to bo alf^:SiCQnt Cfnblo 55) • 
^be 'values recorded for tbo tbroo baa«3. ti?««te«it8 
aiffowd erltloally vltb msSi other* fh& tx«atniint ti^^ proAuced 
majdawa stxavt the imXue beina; t"?.^  i^9r cent hl^es* than that 
for pXente xeoelflng ltg^ » 
9H9 st»iv vel^ht vrm f^ wiA to be etiinilfleflntly affected 
by the epsfiy of phosphome* lt«3da«i stxaw yield wm obtfdned 
%ihen pl^tite %iere eprayed with 4 k« V^^^/hmetaamt being 9«<J per 
cent more thfin theit for the vfitexw»«pTeyed oontvol* Spmy of 
2 kg Pj^?^^^"^^ produced the next beet Mault in tMe respeot* 
iihile the epvey of l kg F2^5/heotftve bed en effect equal to 
- 9S • 
that of th0 control* 
Ref^ rfllnci; th© affi»ot of Cbasdl x opiRiy) interaotion the 
^miu«8 vetiOT&9& for aost of the cofflMnstlons differed est t lcal ly 
with oach other. *^e inteimottoa offset wao boot with tho 
confelnsstlon If^ ^^  x a^^g wMch piwduoed 25»9 por cent soro straw 
than tijo Intoracttoa VS^ x S^ ,* Itois'w©rf idth tho basal fiooost 
^90 '^^ ^ ^120» «^ f^^  of 4 kg PgO /^hootscPo iiwo better vfHuoa 
corjparoA to tho lov«r spra f^ doosa* 
plio8|ihoiM8 fud tlietr lntoi"cicstlon9 on &tvav ^©16 la 
^saaaillo FFT15 (ciAiootas©) 
iMim iiiiliii 
90 120 tSO 
— • > — « i « < n i i iiiiiiiiii iiiimmimmmmmmmmmmtm'mmmmmmmmmiiima iiiiiiiiiiiMii»Mii»iii»iwM»i<iiiiiii««ii«»»iiiii«i in ii m — — i — i :immmiimi''mimmmmK*mm9i)mmmimmmm 
Cn@?m of Ih-mo f^licatea) 
Control Cwtei? only) t24t7l0 134,146 145.466 134.?74 
1 ks PgOig/hootar© 125^850 I3fi*0l6 147,340 134»402 
2 kr. PgO^Aioetare 136.500 139.3B0 157.133 144,337 
4 &S ?^  O^oeta»e 143.633 149.796 152*196 146*185 
imwuiiiiiiii n II 111 III mtmmnmmmm •iiminmii ii IIIIIIIIII m n HII.ICIIIWIMIHI HIIIII I HI • », iiniinniiwi imni mi niiiiii mini i« mmmtmmmmmmmtmmmmmm 
'^9m 13S.423 133.317 150.534 
•••IMIMIV*<IIIIIMMNMI>MP««awl»«t>aiW«^^ 
ll.B. 1\*waSi V rna^ K wwro wA&m& at SO kg I'gOj ma i'^ O^actaj?© ^aah, 
CJ,^, frt 5"^ 
Baaai tvtaHntMnt 2.068* 
rspr«3r tv««tn€nt 3.412* 
"BmsH 31 Bpitast 4.177* 
• nipiitlemt 

9*2 Exp«ztM«itt 1 99 
5«2*1 Offnalaatioii in 3f^Uitio» %o nuta^mt itippXy 99 
nuttliBt supidLy 100 
5*2«*» f«xl«f^ka vrntpssmm v^^^m^mB ipxivtht t ^ 
etmtant and jliild 104 
$•9 Biptft!s«ot 2 108 
$•4 Bx9«erljMat ^ 112 
9*5 1bcp«yiaiiil» 4 «iift 3 IIS 
$•# F^ ofOMO* for ^tav» ymm 121 
5# lOSCOSSIOlf 
3^ %mmn mirmiX& in Which tfm ^^raioloQr of y%%t^ fmrn 
hemsk atndiedf the \utkt i t not dlXf of th« dr^ r aifctttr in ttm 
S^tm %& tm%t0W& to lit pafoditiNia i:^  iis«i«iliition aft«r 
anthesis (u&teont 1952)« I^ o3X ouoh 0Mi««t tlitap«dEbrat tb* 
2ri«ld depends cm the ais«» dusation and photooynthetio aetiirity 
of th9 psrta of th^ plant (X«af 8)iittttM» lOadwit p«daneX«« and 
9sam) VMLoh a3f« 6i]r««i afti»r einth«8la, ^Si»&$ th« nuiibtr of 
3.«av«» moA tilXvm^ I«ngth of ohoet» and sis« and longsvit^r of 
tb« ori^ inii in i^ioh stioh ii»«iaiXiition ooooanit WMeli «f« 
th«si9iv90 dotwrain^d in tho ifegi»tiitiv« phtmm to a eomiidotmblo 
aaetentf asy i^«v« on inportant «ff«ot on 2ri«3>d* 
Xn addition* crain pvoduvtion depends alao on aona othme 
g«ft«tieall7 contxolied oha>a«taviatio8 that aanifaat tliaaad^ao 
a* tlia plaat aaturaa. Aaonc thaaa, aar aumbar and viHL i^tf mat 
langth* apikaiat auabart gvaia mmimr and t,000 gmin vaigHt ara 
aoza iaportant* OiaiA yiald oan tlmo b« enlwutaad lay inervating 
thava par—tare ••paimtaly ^ in oo«ltlnation^ tut i t aatt bt 
pointed out that vory afton ona pezanator ia ineronaad at tho 
eoat af athore (flioiiMt 19€€)« 
- 9e 
IiEiwtl^ rt the inttzmatlon b«ttf««si m puPtioiOASp ya)fi«ty 
ana i t s attzvminAings iiiflu«no«i t»op ^fields to m giNAt •xt«iit« 
i9fiI«ao« of •ftsttntiax ni'lrieiitQ ia of paraaoaa't importune** Xa 
fAott th« «iitiv« 8oi«iie« of esfQp insmmaaSst^ hM» moVfA out of 
thift V8li«»i»itsiiai«(h«a fltonoeft and iSm iispoxtano* of fortiliiiar 
appHoatieii in |a?opinp oonMnotioa b«eox«i eiMsli mmixi$ &mtm% ^ 
ovoT-fo^iastMd, 
m«ii tsiM im7i«ti«8 of saints mfo wrol^ei and i^ oaoftdoA 
for owltt-mtioii t h ^ aaNi tioawiisaiy ouli|oo%«d to vlgox'oaw triala 
tm&e» 'imsifma agrooliBEitio ooadttioii»» ^t ICIi^ x9t« Afstai cmd 
asaooldtos Iwivo wafl^ d oat th^ optlaiMi f artilisor ooaMnations 
for profitnlO.* matii^tion of m mmtm» of iitMlr introduoti higli 
yioldlm; imrlotloo of ooreolo inoluding l3Bn«:r« »Risio and Vheat« 
In vioif of tlio roporto appoariag fro» tin* to time oimimiiig 
tho ouporiority of gr^tiaaia «• « eoromlt i t mm eontidorod 
d«oii*ttl)&« to i»oliido «ii» turn and faooimmtiiiA orop in tho 
projoot. A yomlimiiMrsr rvriow of tho woik on miatimX wtrltioa 
of fntiomlo (8i4«i«a, t974) rwrottlod i^mt praotio»lly m 
•tudy of thio Mfoot hmd lM«n mmdo in Xftdlm* fhio onooiizmgod 
tho prooont onthor to ooloet ^11m?fl ^^^ tho prooomt iiittiioivo 
isxvootitfiitiwt. It mm hopod that 13io dmtm would hi^p in 
•oiootUtg oao or MMTO l?rt1f.ffllULt irmxiotioo hoot mdmptod to looai 
eoaditiOB* ond in ootrnMiiohing tho optimum i^ mhinmtion of 
f ortiiiooro for ooowomio oulti'vmtion* 
at "Ihd ttwsit fldi4 t»i(jl# '^ i»a« va3?l«tle» of fritlcalg 
(i«Mi4111o PFirt5t AanvidiXlo 71$ una Bada^ ^119> %i«r* o^Xwsttd 
on «xport a<!iiloe (ChattbAiit w^va&ml <iGmmmXo&ttGsi^ ^  The «dm 
of the mspt^mmt \m» to etod^ th9 efftot of a«i«ot«ift HPI 
«ltfUfaot««iatio« a»d I^sif iPE «»0iit«»t mt thris© auooe&alirQ stores ^  
ana (o> «a3P ciluuniotwriatloa «t tisrvast* Tm ^m%m of the 
vxpeximmt «Ad« i t possima t& mtmtOm thm affaot of f«artiliaov 
oomMnfttiona* im3?ia%^ m^pmim smA th^ir intdmotiona* 
fgjtioaiy Datag an aatoi^lliar nav orop» '^lia firat 
axparimont ¥m nf^JmrnA to eatai33.iah tha optimxa doaa of H^K to 
Tm uaad cia a maa fOP ftifthar asQ^arlnantation* Adblttadlyt tha 
affaot of total f artiliaar ^antityt low ov hii^ ^aa of 
mdiirlSual mtrlanta oir vaxlatal vaaponaea to fcPtHiaom vara 
not aacpaotaA ta 4if f«P avaatiaally i«itli Imoiai «f f aota on othar 
oaraaXa* ^hia la liaina oat ^ tha «ain Aata 4iaotiaaaA iMlowt 
9*2*1 EffldJPtim 11 yfUtLfn Iff nitrtittlf mwosr 
tha data on aaaA garaiaatlsni lMiaa4 on aaatliag anarganea 
oonflmad In tanaval tha ioo» gandnatoiXi^ of !|E!ntioala 
(^iUtnaky an4 Bailauc, 1971ai X*f«rar anA ^oli^ilt t97S)* 1A 
•a^titimi^appUaatian of fartilisar waa faunA to affaet tha 
ipyoeaas mT9 aArasraaly* fhita* anraraga gandnatian waa almit 
too -
14 v9r eiat in th« trnfttltm^A s^t& oxmpKrm to th« S5#7 ptif 
e«Bt in th* fio«f evtilia^r ooatx^X (iSefciaft 7) * 1%ii« olwtrvfitioa 
i s Bot« }ioif«r«r» imi^it for ^-^loal* aa ie wmmlmA ^  the 
rflvi«i# of ff«l«oa wsA Stanford C19$8> who oitoA i*«f€fr«iio«a 
fjpioting 30*55 per o«at lowir j«to8 of se«d gormiaatloa for a 
anaixsr of evsemXm inolttdlKig wnoat G»<I S^«* ^ l a has tio^ n 
r«it<»mt«d &K>re rvoflstly % BaOio^ a and ^%iaXlc«r Ct971>* S^Is* 
tvo min roasoim fi»:> po<»P s««d ipsnsiimtioiit ^m to oontaet 
with heavy do8«« of hl#i maHfe^n fwrtiliaorsf ar« (t> injurious 
ooaotio of foot© and C2> lo« aol®tur» amilaMllty* 
Oi^piifioaiit variotal. diff«r«iio«a ixi tho par oont 
j^eanitination of ooads v«re alao xiotod* fho e^ adMrn valuo was 
80 per o«it ia AxMadillo J?3PV15# fhe othea? two varieties via. 
Badger ms%t9 end Axwidillo f15# pz'ovei even vo]we» exhitoitins 
onl^ r 14 and It per oent n^smifiation reepeotiTely (^Dle 7)* 
fhia ie not eorprising in vietw of the differeneee in the gaoetie 
aeke up of varieue varietiea (p* 40)* 
5*2«2 ftTff^th* »gg aoateiiiil ffnd yield in relation to nutrient euela^ y 
Taking into eoneideratien a l l growth oharaeteriatiea at 
various atageat treatMnt T^%2xf^(f%0 *fP**^A ^ ^ auperior to 
the ethexa (faUea 9**t2)« Hovever* at the early (tillering) 
atage* ^Q(f$J^Q pvevad optiigun for shoot lengldif fresh wei#it 
and dsry weiiiht (VHWlea I0»t2)» fheee findings indicate that* 
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firing th« ••g«tatiir« p|iu«^ Vf^ttmkmit tor iilt»>gea ttmemmw^ 
with ms»9 Whleh i« w«ll known tor plants in smmxal, AB early 
as l926t dx^gory uaa aiAa to aataidLlohf in on« ot his oiaasieal 
«xperii!&ent9f that tha nat aaaitnilatioa zata <4sy «« i# t inovaaaa 
pa3? unit laat araa par unit tina) ^Mring tha airily pariod «f 
gronth i» tsariay i» indap«ad«at of tl«j time of <k|>pilieatiott a»4 
(|itantity of .iiit»«is«a aa^a (CIrasofyt 1926>t 
Tha iMSiefioinl affaet of isiti?os«n appliontien on iragatatiira 
g3?owt1* ^ t fgjtiooa^o. 3pava^ Xaa t:^  l^e preaaat otway, i® in 
Gonfosmity with -^9 i^asiata of a larga ntsahor of iioz^ra in Inaia 
ana ahz^ oaa on othax* oapaaia* To <|ixota oxOy a tmt important 
raf ^ ano«if mantion* m^ ho taada of tha i«>]!fc of 3»i|an and Baa 
(I957)f Sntnaa JE| jgL* <19SB> ana I«l ana Unhim Mo (i960) on 
Darlay and of HoLaan (1957)t A^ihjRb ana Attain (1957) » Baxlay 
and Haidtt (1964)t Uax«na (19«t) and LaX and Uimxm (1973) on 
vHaat. 
fha aonoaatvatioa of mttriwita in tha laaraa af Triticf^a 
variatiaa waa found ta daaraaaa with aga (^Mlaa 1V15)* It ia 
an aatahliahad faet tSuit i«itxl«nta attain highaat eoaoantxatian 
in ji^nta ditrins aaiOy atafliaa af davalopiaat tMOh iaolinaa 
fXograaaiYaiy tawavda aatavity* fhia aituation aviaaa oaaantialy 
Ana to an ajcvonmtiai ineraaaa in tha gfowth (vaiight and voluaa) 
af ylanta aa a raauXt of lAiiah #ran h i ^ qpiaatitiaa of notrianta 
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mp^^mr to toe less i^tn ^piNHiMd <m p«r tmit Mais and ia 
ifWMHmiy r«f«rvt4 to «o the *atl«stioa vith ipeowth* efteet* 
Xn tKe preeeat studly* leaf tutsrog^ oottoentxmtiozi was 
f otmd to inoreaee sppareoiftUl^  liith the ap^io^tiaa of iiitx«>gen 
izveepeetive of the dsee of 0ai@plio»i9 oy potaaslua CfiEibXe 13> • 
I t mst hiisher in lOAiite ipeoelvlng laore »lt»»@fla* 9^»ee results 
ave ia% eonfoesitsr vlth those of limA9^iv0h (19!^ 1>f Onmes and 
Evants C19^)» aianaaxa BEIO audi snshan <1965> and Umt&^ Ct97t)* 
Qmxigm in Xm3t ]^lmmT^mm oonoenti^tioa due to the 
applieatiott of ^vaxlous WK ooahlnations vere of maXl laagnttude. 
HowsffeTi the differeiiees w«^ © allghtXy laowi i?roaow»o«d at 
tiUeRUa® and heading «tafi»i« C^ ssihle 14>« ^^o Is olwiottsiy ^ e 
to the faot that isoet of the phosphortts ia aheorhed dnrini; the 
mxly stases of plant gapowth (Aarvheniust I927i Br^nohle^t t9S9)* 
Xa genexal* the hii^er dose of iphosiihexuB smmiXted in laore 
l^ospheztts in leaves* thae eonmhomtiag '^e findings of Qtnyom 
and CoUi«r (1933), HMiy (193@) sad tlehit>txm and Uitan (19$7)» 
tmiike haeal aittogeat petassitm affooted leaf s^si^iovus 
eonsiBtmtioa apireoiahly* fhs hii^ siear dose of potash reduced 
the phesfhoms extent at a l l stages* Sisilar aatagonistio 
relatlonihip lMtve«!i potassiua supply and leaf phosphorus has 
iMsa noted iqr Xetoertsoa sX £L* (1994> ia % s^at and }i^ Kielsoa 
SX A91* C19<»3) sad f iadl^ and l ^ t s a (19fi4) ia oom* 
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In g«a»x«lt tb« eoao«nt3?&tton of potmsslua in the 
plant tl8«a« tAs Mi£h«y than that «if fi4t£»ai«n ox* phdophoxus 
(falflL* 15># It QR^  h« du« to It© hl#»r ooX«MUty, ett»y 
availahllitsr and gr9at«af ptmiifttiQA »&«•• fhust llaho^a <1956)« 
1^ 0 e3tiaat«d the ^asitity of l^K vtmm^^ 1^ mi acsr® of 
haxv«ot«A oxwgt fotmd hi^ eac^  "wattes ^ r fotaealua (60 lh»> la 
Qoapari^ mi to the oth^ two sutneat^t thd valuee hetng 50 and 
2t Xhe foap tiitsro^en and phot»ph<39*tt£i »tap9Qttvely» Bxpectedly» 
leaf fotaasiiM eonttmt inoreaaed i»i(inifioimtly tit the hi|gh«r 
im^ of potaoh ia tho hai^a HM sUrtox^* It tmy aloo he added 
that hi^er plioci^tio ferttlloer laos^ eaaed potaaslua eontent 
pftsrtioularly sit aixOy otagea of grovth« ^eae findings are la 
ooafonsity vlth tiMiae of l>eh]mta oad d^0m% (1933) nrho fouad that 
phoaplvatle f evtilieer added %flth potaah iai^eaaed the potaaoium 
ooateat In harley* lAtndeiS&rdh (19^1) and l>ev (1965> alao 
reported an inoveaae in potaaalua content dute to pN>aipliate 
witaixnng* 
The ef feet of WIK emihtnatlona on yield attrihatea i#aa 
aignifieant and al l the ohametevlatiea, inoludlag grain yieldt 
were found te la^reaae auhatantlally 1^ fertlliaer applloatlott 
(fahlea I6»23)* fheee JMealte eon?olNirate the findln^i of Kiae 
(19<S8)» Xiaa and feher (196S> and Andsmaeik and natueov (1973) 
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ttURm^ itii l»«itti«l«i cfrtet o^ mc»&t of ^ 9 ear o>iiumot«vi»tio8 
studittd* ?lass* •»!• mmiwr and mat m%0l% ptr ^onti and lonftth^ 
®^k€iet mmlser and gmln in&ilMa? per 00a* worv isaupprnQ^H stoat 1^ 
thisi trt^ atas&ty th9i» etKBaatiir« «ffdot smi&tc^tliig i tself in 
th« ojrtifsttsi gmin ^^ad aotid a*oov«# la faetf tli© aim of th« 
^litnt lB^ «d«a*» lem^semm jrivld i»ox»«M«8| id fulfilX«d b^ 
sittytie faanipuliEitioB of t!i!«« aav obftmotdri^tioa ai:id the 
Xitox^tuiw i3 full, of in&taiu^s Wh«r« hi£^ h®r cpmin ^rieid M» 
^«n obta^ Utuid oaiitl^ r* i f i»>t aitir«l|ri due to the t^m^ioiai 
eff«ot of OHM 09 tmre emixojmmx^Bl faotorttg iaoludiag 
fextiiiseTQt on tlio mm ohaz«ot«ri@Etie8« Of thosot Bitii^ (1964)* 
Qmes aad foaaxla (1970) • Shamft and Etuatue (1973) and Langtr and 
Waw (1973) on yhoati SasiuiUiH (1971)» Alwad (I975)i Oaaow 
(1975) and Raqti (1976) oa l»«3?lay and Sathi and Sia#t (1972)» 
Ba»natt j i Jl« (1973)» aaddy (1976) and a«d^ and Fjrwfa Lai 
(1976) on ^tl^aaif aay 1»a a«ition«d aa aannplea of vaoant 
IMlAioationa* 
On tha Wholot AzaaAillo PfTI3 varovad iieat idth va^ uNI 
to tha icroifth ehaxaotariatioa atyiiad (Tteblaa a«12) • Ihia 
aoparioTity aaaif aatad itaaif matly at tha tiUaring ataga and 
waa Miintainad thyoui^ iottt tlia urowing liiaaat roaultiag in highav 
6rf 9iitt«r preduotlon. i^ taoli varifftAl dfjtf<np«ao«i ar* W0II 
Jmowi la ot!i«y e«7«a.l«« la t!il« eomii^tKmi «p«eiiil att«atioii 
m^y b« dJWMaa to tiw polntsi first» tUl«3? prodfeiotlon In 
Azaaaillo Wfi3 aa« .^zaadillo TtS soe^eA to raaaln iM?r«9t«d 
liet¥««a the tillerims mid hi^ iHzig s t a i ^ (fatiHo B)« Btioh a 
Aselinfi la the »»t« ot tlll^if pso^etioa at th® tta^i of «t«ei 
•loa^tioii (h@a^ n£r ®tais9) ;^}4 it« sul)8«(p@at roim»ption at 
the milk^ ip^ia etage tiism caoo olieearved lagf Cooper oad Uaoed 
(1949) oa Lollt^; ChSao^  (t950) oa %iheatj/Aaplimll <1961) aad 
Gafi^ m^ <l9t1> oa Imxrle^ r* Beoondlyt aost of the s^rowth 
ohamoterietiQs vore eignifioaatl^r affeoted tiy the doeea 
ooattiiniag eiore i^trogiKif trreapeottve of pitosphovue aad 
potaoeioia* Verlatioa la nitsTogea wipply affects growth nost* 
P^he hi^er \m£ mmher m^ result either t^ aa laore^eed rate 
of promotion of lenvee froat eaoh growlag poiat or hy aa laoreAse 
la the tmminfit of growlag! polate (tlllere) both of i^leh ^efttl^r 
depend oa aitrocen eiivply (Heheje «ad Utrnm^ l9S9i HoXiee&f I957i 
majea ead 1)M» 1957 ead XAI e»A Sahha aeo« i960) • 
Tarletel dlffereneee wi*^ retfurd to autneat ooneeatmtloa 
were oWieiie (TaUee 1%i19) • AvMidlXlQ iwn3 ehewed < e^ nexlaiia 
altxogent plieeylierue ead potaeolaa eoae«itrKtiea at tlllerlaf» 
i«hereee, at Imttr etecest altrogen aad potaeelttn were hlaher la 
Badger fli119 and 9iiosptiome» la AraadlUo T\5* fheee dlffereaeee 
oan Iw uttnutitiiA to gsistie vttHiiticm imA may pir«3unfttily ttn«e« 
Btttctem^ of absorption tuid utilimtion of tho mtrimt 
ooastitaasita of the soil* Xn tiacstt tho lit«mtwr« atiounds in 
veS&emmmt iDiore @«iotn^s haevo lia t^i fotmd to ^Xtt^t vwy 
oonnidftsmlily in their aiiility not onl^ in t!s« atosorptioa of 
tiutrieat3 bat also in tltoir sabsaf|»Qiit distvibutiim in varioua 
or^iins* ^ « sub;J«ot has li(i«i aranri«Med in So^il. in srooent 
yQ»x« t^ a nimbsr of assln^t woxkaj^  iisoZuding ^fillikaa (1961)» 
Voso (19^5) # l^patein and Jafferiaa C1964) and Saaser (1966) • 
Axuadillo 32Frt3 paapfowtd Ijcat aaoag tlia three irorietiao 
%rith raiprd to final grain ^ald* *ISM.a vaifiety aiiwrfad the 
hii^ lioat if«3Rsiaation rata tm^ tharela^ pro&ioad batter atond 
ooaiiarad to th« otl^r ti#o irariatiaa (9alila 7) • 3^ adaition* 
i t s IfOOO grain waiaht %faa also the hi^sst (tOahls St)» This 
was apparently' fiMsilitatad 1^ i t s low grain nimber (1!a%ae 20)* 
Zt nay he rsoallsd that the vscstatiirs oliazaetariatios showed 
highest values in this variety at a l l atagea of growth inoluding 
the eraoial ailky grain stags (IhlAes 8»t2)« Xt seens thtt ths 
grsia fi l l ing proeeee oferated at the ofitinua rate in tMe 
variety due to the saKiiai pvodootioa and trsnslooation of 
Iphotesynthatss* flM transfer of very large ^itiantities of food 
aatsrial to a liaited aiiah«r ef grains thus snhstantially 
ikareased their volaiis* It any alss he added that l^e valties 
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fdr othoi^  ear ohiivAe'ltflwtlea W9X« aa^ ao yen^oniilil^ high In 
th i» vajfi^ty, 
fo mm lapi th« etnaaXotlvo t^foo l^ o£ hottfir g^t i^daation 
xmte n^d fsroateif offioi^ooy of ir«0»tattY« as MtHl aa v»pro^otiv« 
pa2?ts fiaeSlitiitod Aamatlllo FfV13 to otit^eiaizig tho oth«]f two 
irasletidii« Bjaiiar oonoluaion© hse7« IMMBI drawn 1^ Chcmdrappft 
C1974) ap«imedi»g a poaitiirtt arolatiosship b«tw»«i gtmlimtloii 
3pate una ^«ld In ^SSM^SAS^* '^^ mpsaeiGT ^•Idtng aMllty of 
A£wi<SiXlo PP715 has aioo hi}«n u^^^d tif Slpuhmi and Bajpai 
C19f2) wd ^ Kohlll (1975) • 
He^ a^rdSng the int«»i<itii»!i tttf «ot» in ganaralf tho doa@tt 
containing nltsfogim at 130 lie^«otaa^t iantfipootitr« ef the do0« 
ot stiosphozua or 9ot«»ait«i» $irtff«d superior for isoat of tho 
growth ohiiraoton«tio» of tho throo variotioo* Howevor* varioty 
Armdillo TIS roopondod hoot H »oot of tho oharaotoriotieo to 
tho troat««iit ^•|20^?d'^ (fiRfiiloo 8*23) « fhl» varioty apparwitly 
had a lowor roq^Airtaoat for ^hooghoxua andt at tho oaao tiaot 
ohowod «roator oafaoity for ahoorhinc highor qpiantitioa of 
thio mitritntt partioulariy at Xator ota«oa of growth ao io 
indioatod hy ito hUfii Xmi iphooi^ oruo oonoontratlon (ttehlo U) * 
Tho nitrogtn oonoontratioa in tho loavoo of a l l tho 
variotioo Ohowod a linoar roiationahip to tho dooo of nltro««n 
in H^ jK^ gi^ K^  in « n tlMi wrlttiea* OR fim oth«r haaa* Imt 
phe«p9)DXti* oonoentxation vai*i«d f^m o»« f«7ttlleer eoaMnatioa 
to •mother fui alBo f^m im^#ly 1» f%ri«t^t iMt ff«R«ettll3r tb* 
plM>a|dioxtt8 pcvamtaK* of tho l«ftf Cfi^ %3>« t4>« A thlTd trta^i 
uaa ii0t«a in tho «ff«ist of tlie i»^«m0ticmii on potasoltia 
ooiioants^ti(»i« It wm M.^ in ^mMnationo eoataining tho 
tii($ia? ^0« of ^^tumi^rm at tilloxiiia ^ t not itt 8»l)»e(|ii«iit 
All v{iri«tl«9 0irv« a positive rosponso to tlio nine 
f ortiiiotfp eonbinationii 3f«gB3»tiing ^^eld oliatsmotisilstics* m 
genenaf ^tso^^oK^ fanivtd b«ot for tho tinrm vazlotioa t«»t«A» 
¥ith x^wiAiXlo ir?715 out yioiams othoxw* AS oaciOainoa oarlitr. 
' • 3 BSBififaUDilJil 
Birory oxoy io inflntnooA fio« fi^miaRtion to iMtiiyity 
tqr «tiltttx*i yarftotieoo mmtm ^^ hioH fvopwr oooAins io of frlao 
iaportttiot* Ite « ?->7o«3r ooMpox t^ivo txtiO. of ^^tioflf «n6 
Hhoftt* XiWPtor JcSl §^ <1971) ooneluAoA thmt oovinc tia« hud « 
ffir gMMt«r i«90ot on «x*ia yiolA of tho tm eorooXo thon onron 
•••d mto* Hot only thi«t pvopor ooifing tiiio WM found to bo 
«ovo eritiool for ^ t ioo^^ tboa for «dio«t» It noOf thor«fovo» 
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ooniildered lo^cal tbaty for tho eueesas of any 3.on8»t«ni 
p2o|«ot <m ^^^cal<i (tm on any oth«r crop) # tho opfiimm 
mivi&g tisi@ foT a^ariotio mvntlatao cmltiviivo ahotild bo 
ostaDliohod flamt* The pires^ nt oacposrliaent vaOf thorofox^ B» 
ptsmmd as an oxploratory tslalg like tho fir3t» to oeloet 
tho biot date for sowing of «aoh of the thi»eo eolootod 
vaflotioB of ^,x%t%(Rn%§ unfloi? looal conditions. Held heiais 
tho prtoaty coaooiia of the fazmer a® well m tho conmasi«?» 
yieldias aMIlty of th© variotloa oowa at fowr diff ©p«it deiteo 
im>imd tho tmmassH ooMHsiQ tiae imo oolootod as the inaiti 
oirtlte3?loa« In addttioat other loiiortaat oaa? o*mraeto3?e were 
alao noted at lyarvoot for tho m3m of coxrolation ottidioo^ 
Jkmim ^'^ ^^^v oelootod datee the tifo aowlno;e la 
lloviiahor groped hotter for caaat of the yield oharaotezletioa 
ineludins yields (Tables a4»31^» Of these tiiOf the 5 tiovmhor 
sowing oleavly i«etilted in hi#Mi»t ear ntiah«rt «9X wei^it and 
lenirtihi grain xmah«r« 1»000 grein wei#it and grsin and etmif 
yield* lo higihlifl^t the v^lntf i t s total grein yield wee 197» 
129 end 43 per eenl higher than 9 Beeeaher» iQ Oeteher and 
20 Keveaher eewin«s rsapeotively (Itehle 30)* These findings 
are in eonfondty with those of others weHcing vnder oonparahXe 
esvironMntal conditions, Thust Bd«rds j l §]^ » (1971) and 
Martin and Naurer (1974) reported thiit for ^^tie^lf* first to 
third week of Wervenher ties the aoet suitahle tiae for sowing. 
It twy Iw polnttd out t!i«t ^^^^0 i<» the iMMit mm% of 
t«»p«imtii3Pt for vovina ??y t^lttftl§ ( B M ^ ^ I97a> ea^ i t n^smm 
th»t vaslsr ftowlag (20 OetoiMev^  r«i(oXt«A in wsor g«riiinati<m 
asm to hitter than oftiam ttaptmtwr* (Tia^o 2^  aa mil «• 
•ttpp£«0»«d tillartiag lus mi^mme^ tigr tlio lowest «ttr nua^er ^ v 
pXtmt (I'al&o S4) • It lafi^  al«o l)« mM^ that tH« «»siy »oim 
03*op took iQnsiVP to i9iitov!» Ct09 t^a^ r»>* Zt was duo to the fftet 
"^ iftt m^^Lf tilXoys if«ro noiitl^ istfej^iio i ^ l o latov fomoA 
(soeondii^ r^ tt l loss j^doooA lionltlisr AB V«21 an t«z^ilo msMSp 
th«r«t]^ taktnji aov^ tiso to aattufity* !loii«?«rf i t taaot be 
aaisdtted that* evea tliie did tiot oompensiite the yield loee* 
tia the ooatxusry* deluded seeding (5 Deoeiaher) ifo^oet 
the aatturity pesf^ od dmotioeily to 140 days* The ooneeqiuflnt 
ehovter veproduotiire phase la tuBi naa veepoxMiihle for the 
loveet imluee f oaf neet of yield attapitsitee* Slailar ««ealte 
were ohtained ligr S^Rsniia jij^  S9U (t973t ^hile woikiiig on imeat 
at neayHgr Hieaar (Haxyaaa), and logr Jain j|&il* Cl9^>f Toaer 
and Mathitr (196d> and 3iipta g% ^jX,^ (1960) at other plaeea# 
Ceaaidevi»« the irax i^etiea* yield attrihotea of 
Azaadillo ?:^13 and Bad««r mtl9 a»tehed eac^ other rather 
eleeelyt with Asnadille f15 mranring the pooreet in a l l reepeete* 
exoept etrav yield (fahlee 24»31)* It ia intereating to note 
thatt althou#i gralji y i^d of the ferwHP two •arietiee waa efual 
tM9 wspo Aiff«z«iit» yibmem»§ mat mmlbtst maA m» a.«ngVh 
(faldLiw H KoA 26) w&f mlnly vwposwiiat for th« h t ^ gmln 
yt^A of AZWI^IUQ l^l^t i^mdn iitmboar Tpme «ar aaft 1#000 geain 
w«i#it (fmlga«i 2S ana 29) eontniauttd m«t to tho ooapamKMi 
yi#XA of Badgor BI119* ^ i« voll SenowEiy «a3f lamimv Is on 
inA«x of fortiI« tUlei^ and AmnaiXlo FF7f3 Md ourpaooed 
tho ottter tvo imxl«ti«0 in this x«8p«9t in E9tp«sia«it 1 
(^me 16) « Xa additicmi !ii||)i«x* »at« of g»raitiiitio& of tMo 
VKTiei^ i'^Vlm 7) • althou^ not noted in thm pvamxt oxporimontt 
laoo vA$^t lopf^ otmtri^titod to soite eaetflnt to tho oup«a*ior 
jTioIdina aMlity of AxwidiXXo KPV13» Thosa reatilta fttrthar 
indioata that vaviatr Aapnadillo f%3 io »ot auitad for XooaX 
conditions and i t vaa, th«f«Cos?at droppad in oaljaaqoant studiaa* 
fha thraa ^Tariatias* raapondad liast raissrdJUig gxaia yiaXd 
to 3 Hic»v«ait>€»^  sarins < ^ ^ s ?0)# It wao dua to tha oiaailatiTa 
offaet of ^lAd saxaaataara whioh wars ii«»etly hiiihor than thoaa 
for tha othar sowing dataa (mmaa 24*31) * 9hia laads to tha 
olBRTioua oonoluaion thatt wtdar looai oonditiima^ tha mxly^ 
1i«nrmi!b9r aowing ahoaXd ha prafanrad for hattar hiirvast of 
thoaa variatiaa irhioh provad intamadiata with ti*aiard to thair 
aowins tiaa* 
5*4 SlBIKlAISUl 
fm vxMri«tla» sacSi ot ^ t i<^I« (^z»44i3J.0 £FVf5 and 
Bftdgior H4119) AS^  wh«»% <H» 1982 aaA R9 2009) wer« eompuf«d in 
this «3cp«?lJi«iit to7 tli«|r jTi^ A v^ieXomumim midejp tipPM nitxogni 
v@iElm«& <90# 1 ^ ana 150 lcg/h«QtieNl> t ai?li«& ftt tli« ti»« ot 
•owina* 
Moas tli«s« tl»!«t iKuwl do««s ot aitiogviit 120 kft^«ot«rft 
pn9V«d 1)ttt«r fo:r vsr «0iM»uy%«d.sti<»i in $«n«y«a. and for ipeAia 
KoA fftimw 3ri«ia in purtlimlArt emttmSjm that tlw final j ls ld 
nao ft i?«»tilt of 19i« oo«^ 3pdinatoA tnt«i^Iajf i>f diff«z>«!it yield 
AttxHaat^ fiyei in &1^ «v «s;p«riA«ats (fl!osn«i» t96$f YoAMdAt t972) • 
Biail«3? ttoMja^ "hme ^ma, 3rapoiPt«d to9 iih«at f»om ofhes* piufls 
of Xndiii 1^ BhuvRdiiiij and y n ^ t Cl967)t Saix«na (19<S7)* Cexvvift 
•nd Mthor« (19^9) «ad Uvii^t and Bbaydimj (t969)« liov«fffiPt 
%li«s« »«poxt« fiiil to pinpoint any ainflpla wmMen tov tlw 
findin«a« la 13&a yvwaaat iixyarimant* tlia xaaponaa of TlTillWllt 
and ifhaat vaviatiaa to vartoua nitioftn doaaa aoaas to la 
linkad with tha nitxofan atatna of tha aoiX ^MLtSh waa 
omiyaxAtiiralj h i ^ <f)a«la 1)« 9liia aontantiaa ia atnmgthanad 
^ tha data af tha tvo auhaaqiaint axyaviavita iihavain ISO left 9/ 
haetai^ fiavad oftiwM «dth low aoil nitxv>«an tVaiaa 1)f hut 
i t aaanw that tha aasa doaa in tha yraaanea of high aeii nitzogan 
in tha firaa«it axyariaant haeaaa ascoaaaiTa for wHit aar 
ohavaotariatioa inalwdinc grain yiald* 
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ISO leg l^fimoitmm mm «qpiiil3^ «ff«ettv» in vz^aotins tttP l«i^clh 
«atl iHMlicr ima ims «««ii l^tttv V9$fa!€i3im «*^ voiufht «aA g»iiii 
tmmlmr tnt t!>» lemin «»d «teaif jri^Xil o^^intd t«ith tide ^m 
iNMi 6*5 •>!& 4«© ptv i»«!it Xi^« v«8p«0tiv«l7 than iSmt alytftiiuii 
m t h 120 kg n/h9&tmm ifo^hlm 31^39)« ^ ^ t tiigiunr ni'fex^gMi 
ioMiw Mippp^B* gvAin 3ri<^ <s in ;!&gitiei^ tuMi axao iMtii vs@evt«a 
ti^ r XAf«r«? and 3oi«lAt (1972> antl "bsr )SiMtax«k itaa mmwnik (1974)* 
^iong laifi i7aari«ti«s t^>t«a« H0 1^2 # ^ « tii« l}ii#i«9t 
CAssiftdillo »3?1ft3 a»d TO 2009) pwwiid atatifitloftlXsf at p«p 
(fftta.« 38>« Sii3i}ii3f 9«s»Xts hme s^m 'immk 3ntpovt«d tsjjr otlutrt 
iueXttdiJig Bat i f l^ <1978^» Pm» <1974>t tkasotem «na Kiix9ei«v 
(1975) KoA ^lalci oaA fjraiiitieeam (1979>« 
Yht foor ^•3.4 of Bii«i«r FM119 wiifi ottfioniiy da« to th« 
low iraltws for alaast «11 th« «iiir ohwNiinwilatiGs stiiii«4U tn 
th« ««•• «f AnM^iHa prr 13 «ii4 Rl» 3009* tpmsn yi«l.t M M fmind 
to 1am •t^wa i o i f l t * «f th« X9if«r «iy mmlwr aai v«ii^t in ^ « 
foxwHP (fftm«« 32 and 33) # w^tmMH^ da* tw i t s Imtftr •vm and 
hi#iwp Sfilciaat and grata mntlwr far aar (lalilaa 34*36) • fhia 
ftpitiaaia variaty naa alao auyariar Im 1,000 giaia i«ai«»it whiah 
May ffataiay toa daa ta i ta loncar aatarity v«riad (f*43) 
aaatOiiic graatav aawamlatlcm af vbatoaynthataa in tlia graina 
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mkd caliAmXim in hii^ ipwin p,^!^. It ims ^ «mpha9i9«A 
h«y« thutt aeeurdtng to Ohim<tmppA (t973> and Ealtalkse (t974)t 
IpCOO ipsiia %tf@i#t play@ a aajor oontxliiiitox^ 2*dX« iM t!i« 
<l©t0i?iftlimtion of a»4» yielA to I^ticalft i^«if« alivlvtlXlng 
of the (VC^iM Hminly f«»dtiQ«8 yl«X^ in ooat irmriQtles, It wa^f 
he aontlened thxt HD 2009 ia one of the hlifh^et ^^ding 
av»iXal)ll9 va7i#ti^ of ^mtt ma& i t 1» fi«art«ning to ti«d th« 
pafoaisins fgj^t|p»|,^ AznftdiXlo SPV13 app^ poaohina i t in yteXd 
tindor XooaX conditions* Xn foot* th« ^aXS 0^ p b«tw»«n tli9 
better 'wurioties of thoso two oo)coaX@ hao gra<ltsaXX2r dooareasad 
at other i?Xaoe® axeo imd oatoMns ^@Xda hwro ^en otytained hy 
^^«^ a^i^* Ct969)f Xiee (1971) # Htaan Cl9tt)t I^rter (1973)» 
Oninonte (1973> and Heddy and l»ya»w liaX Cl976># In the pareaent 
expeifisKwitf A3?mdiXXo FFV15 axso recorded the laaadamm etraw 
wei«!ht# ''Phis can be attniwted to ita inhex^nt capacity for 
hotter vegetative growth ^na ita taXX otatnre aa noted in 
lacperiaent 1 Cfiame 59> • 
VinaXXyv aa atated earXiert HD 1962 preved the heat iimin 
yieXdev in thie triaX preeuaai^ due to i t s more efficient ippain 
fiXXiag ae reveaXed %gr i te hii^ heat 1,000 grain weight (fauxe 57)« 
fhie Wheat euXtivar ia aXao known to reepond better to 
fertiliaefa and ia aore adapted to XeoaX eonditiona aa ia 
borne out bar ita pepuXarity in the area* In apite of '^ le 
Xateat reperte ef eoae tritieaXee oatehins up with Wheata in 
fim lAtt«r le siore oo^smH? o^eaw^d aaa has been s^port^d 
YiS mrtwsmX trnm^ 8<»i«itist» indludlns ^llXiwilcy (I970)f 
ZiWasky ima Boxlmig (I971 «*l>)f ^s1e«fson s | aa»« Ct972>» 
I,ebB0<a6 <W2), ait<*hjj||ai» <1^t2)t a»ni«Ut jUAl* <t973)f 
tixitaiim <1974>» <^ g(U»ger anid 1{<ian#B <1975> a»A fvato j | ^ « 
(197^>* Xa tDio oomu»etio!i« tho poox" gw^sliiaMllt^ of 
trltioaa,«s idfio aliould xu»t ti« ov^ ozaoolettd, 4« tm naUX kao^ A* 
plant d«i8itf 10 im iapoztaat ^ ^ d defteXEditSjrig tiharaot^r 
p8Vtl«»il«vXy for e«r«ia, «xofs mA ino?eaa«tt pHant populAtioa 
I»03t8 ^^A» atrtotlir ^ tnorvaoing t$i« plant mabop ana 
indirtotl^ tJSr »^w^m»lMB vim^ tOmatmn nad Dovtangf 1970) • 
j^ oxusta^  of iax9 tntexmHmi. «ffoots of tareii'^ttito x 
ir«xiotl«« gmoMai^ hol$» ia olitataing » olour plotixro* ^ 
tho prtOMit otiadgrf 'vnsfiotiil dtffttNaiots looScod muTB oliviotio 
whoa ^ ^ d ooapooon'tty purtieoXas^ gmiii jrioldf for diffovvit 
«oo«o of nitzocm novo eoii»id«yit4« llnOf ainant th* tlafoo 
f «rtilioov ioooof 190 kg H/hootwr* a«r« opnmm nxmiii yiold 
in %otli Anwkdlllo f»Y17 md Kd 2009* Hov«for» oosimarid to 
• 0 ^ otHoTf tko yioXd in HH 2009 mm oi^alf ioMitXir blifhior thm 
iA AiwUiUo 99T15* SiidlKr vowtiXto wo»i oUtalBod for HD 19S3 
and B»d«o» fll1l9 vil^ 150 kg 1t/hoet«»i« AltHoui^ AnndiUo IPF?13 
•fotXlod HP 2009 in i«r nuatotv pur i^ lMit ond ««» oron oiipovior 
in wskv l«n«tli« spUcAvt mmJ»mp p9Bt «wrt 1*000 gmia w»lg^ 
aaA irtvtif 9l«ia« i t #KV« loner gmla ^alA* I t aay be <ki« 
to l t » l«vi9f ««r wtightf ijpmia aualwy moA pooir 8«nBliMil>i1.ity« 
Jlnothe? «i|^aafition vmy in l^ wit ixnwidlUo fW13 i« a t » l l 
iirai?i«% of tspitiottl** anft tli»t 10 2009 i« <i High ^«l.<tiii|| 
dmuef and f «rtili«i9r 7««peii»iYe vaanltty (^t»msw»i«f 19771 
j»«$3>« CoMptiiwd to a»ai»jf Pal19» th9 h i ^ e r gndn ^ e l d of 
HS 1982 nan ft3.«o be «q?Xaia«d cm the aame lines* 
fhe fouif^ «&d f i f t h f ielf l tHiilQ nexv ooaifiaoted en e 
Bin^e iraxiet^r of ^ ' ^ i f t ^ f i . mmely AmaMXin FP¥t9, due to 
i t s better feroentage of fi«E«l»stioa <%t£lLe 7> and hi^iei^ 
yielA Cfablea 22» 50 and 57) aa noteA in tlie previona expexlaanta, 
fbe biaal fevt i l iaer Aeaaa inelu^A mptimm i^oa^lioxiia anA 
fotaaaitm (€o kg eaoli of ^2% aaA K^0i aa noted in Hxpesiaent 1 
and one of three nitxosen levaie 90t 120 or 150 kc/beotare* 
9heee ifere f^urtbar att^i^eiMnted UQT fo l iar afcmy of "wmtyiMg 
Aeaea of nitrefeft tmA/oir ^plioaj^ orua in a faotorial randoaiaei 
blook Aeaiffi* n.a»ta nare afrajfad imee betweiii beading and 
aiUcy cmin atageat aa tbeae roFraaent a period of greateat 
netabolie aetiirity of tbe «lant* Xt ia at thia t iae tbat tba 
graina etart to fern patting tbe bii^iaat dewind for ^ a i r 
develoiMent en oHier argMia* the veadf ata i labi l i ty of tbe 
•9x«y«ft nat3ri«at« «t th« alt* of ph9te«2?xit!i«tio and 
tvmmXoiMtowif aotivity wouXdt tli«r«tortt« mimsxMt faatar and 
austalaad gmin tttltnB^ H«r«« aflntion aay ba aade of tha 
woffc of AfUdi and QaialtiXlcih CI973) # Qaaeas (1975)^ »a^t 
dnd (197#>^ Waftrl jid^il* <1fTt) nho obtalaad l)a<tt«r yield of othar 
earaaXa with ainmy of i^aplmnaa lOoiia oif in mmMxmttm, with 
nitaroffaa appiliad at eompazsiiaa atagaa* 
la "^ a ps^aant attidyt ao»t of tlia jfiald Oharaotaxlatioa 
swapondad Aliaoat linaaxly to l»a«l doaaa of nltstigan of %flnt€ih 
190 kg S/liaotaxa px-o^ ed !>eat Cfiaiaaa 48*55)« u^cih a mponaa 
to inofiiisiiig nitxogan l«vela iiao aXao t»a«Q aoted in othar 
oaraa3ji t^ i»i»isai«mls(La loxicax^* hmng tha »ov« zvoantf tha 
atudiaa of Bwsnifiatbaii M% A I , (1966)* mtm and l ^ (t96@), 
siiama j ^ jy^ « C1971) imd Anarwal j£| iiX* (1972) on vhaat aay ba 
eitad* iTitxvgan liaa lone baan aatabliabad to af faot tha gxowth 
and davaXopi«nt of planta« Inovaaaa in vmiimr and vaigiht of 
aara aa ifall aa of gjeaina in Imx^ ayt ii^aat and othai^  oavaala 
haa baaa vaporlad by aavaral workava ineluding aankin (1946)* 
Rebba (1995)* Mi^ aal and Ibnria (1954)* WahlvRb and Hta^ ain (1957) 
and Sin#i and laina (1973)* Zt aay ba poiatad out hmif that in 
f^tioala aXao* nttiogan pfovad banatioial and #iva aiipiifieant 
raaoita aa diaouaaad in^tha aav&iav ^qpavinanta. 
Canaay»i»c apiray tvaatsinta* all. mx- ohamotaviatioa* 
iaaiudinc ipmin ariaXd* cava aifai^Qanl hi^tair valaaa whan 
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ooHfuriid vith th« wkt9»m*ym^t oimtfol oonflmlng tlui fladings 
uf Afxtdi ana SttMiuIJji}! <19T5> • » * Iteeprt <l9t«) 1» M?a«y unA 
of QntMii (1975) in lAiMit* 
HiUdiiis; iisto eoi»iia«nitiaii th« afwuiltti idttk phowphoyiaa 
tixiit (fiiia«« 4S»95) t i t «)>^ ^ ttonfiontd t M t most of this 
tiotfl«at g«t« «fiiGid* in th9 mil soon «ft«x» i t s applioRtion 
(liisa«fl3,i I950i i>»58)* I t 1» aXso icaom that viiyl«ti«ii of orop 
plw&tft ^ttm in 13i9|]f oftpifsltf to «3ct»iet tho T^f@At%& noount 
of p1io»pboxii8 tmm thl« conditio of ifwlfttliro umvaiiability* 
I t i » , fheawfoi^* 1.ik«Xy that tlie ooat*ol8 miffoifed f»oa lack 
of s^oopliomii i^wa th«y ^ d ataspttd lMttdiiig« I t eaa not bo 
oir^p«»Slui»iood tlMt dos^ tng this ptriod ip^ophoxiio i » votiaivod 
aoit f09P tho foMfltion m& dmroaopMHit of grsino and for tho 
gvain f i l l i n g pxoeowi* 3ki thio ooneioetioat nontien my 1»o niidt 
of Mitcholl <195T) ^ 0 aotod that most of tho plioapliovaa In tht 
aorial parts of tho :^«nt aigfatoa to tho hoada of tho 91«at as 
i t witfUPoa. AppavoBtly* ayamy of phoailioYua inoroasad tho 
nunhir of oara par giant Iqr ini t iat ing tho vapEoduetivo phaaa 
i n Mmy of tha t i l l a m whiah would havo o19iaxiiiBo rtwiinod 
YOfotatlYa diio to i t a dafloionoy* ainilaylyt ineroaao in oax> 
lanfth and apikilot and grain mnhar par aar of tha traatod 
planta (fablaa $9»f2) oauld ho dao to anhaaood ooU divioion 
and aloofffttion (Rowitt» I 9 ^ t P*H7) in tha aara aa a roaolt 
of vanowod roady v r a i l a M l i ' ^ of thia oaatntial mttrimit. 
kmm tht fho»9!u»3m» nj^yi^f 2 leg F2< /^h«ot«3r« a«v« th» 
1w»t V9»tats tojf notft of tlM yl9]l<l «ttvtl)Ut«ft (ffttaiMi 48»55) • 
7h« etiMiaAtiv* «ff«ot of tho fitvouxftljaLO vtspons* of '^••c 
p«riiii»toa»i nutttmslly vtcmltod in !sig)i«r (pmlii yiold (fiRblo 94) • 
•This do»« «ppK*o]dlaMt<Hi th« o|)itinam aot«A fo:r 1mxl«y liar Afrldi 
imd SaiiinXXAli (1975) and t&v oth«sf ojpop lOrnits liy &itbeva«ttiii 
and *«attw<r (t95t)« t t my ^ »«a.tioii9dt !ioif«v«ri tlmt tim 
hicilhost dose (4 lEg P^^/^^*^) «iA)iiiiiioA «tf«v pamanetion ao«t 
In th« p»is»«int stud^ r «aA «l«o «<piai«a IHio «ffcot of 2 leg ^2%^ 
liootay* for m^t wKmtmv moA langtii and apikalot mmlMiy par oar, 
Aa aaatioiiad aaxliar» tkt ixmiV^vmmt of phoapiiosiisa in tha 
growth and davaXopaant of tha va^itativa and reprodaetiva parts 
oiSO 
oouXd(aoooiant for thia oh»arvati<m %dth th» hiilhar deaa which 
apparontl^ did not pvova to lie datj^t^^'^A^ ^or thaaa prooaatav* 
Conaidaring tha aprajr of phoaphorua and nitrogon (fahlaa 
40*47) > tha nntrtinta^ whan appliad togathar* paetrrad h^t for 
saat of the aar ohnraotariatios inolnding gxain and atraw ylald* 
It nay ha added, that tha apvay of 2 kg f 2^Aeotara aXona wae 
aqpiaXIjf affaotiira in ptroaoting Xwtigthf ai^JcaXat aumher and 
grain nutthar par ear, ^ a oonhination of hoth natriantaj 
howavart prsvad hatter for tha reat af tha ^mlik attrihutaa. 
A point to he aavhaeiaad here ia that apray of nitrogen alana 
waa not found to ha aa affaotiva ae that of phoaphoma aXona or 
of nitrogen plua Hioaphorue (TaiAaa 40*47)* lor a decade •T aot 
tmvmw hsRf* \m9n Bjiamyixm tt»mX OVOIMI with tir«a in this 
oouBdir^  and «f«ti fmm «ei«eitiat» liiw« nat k«pt tiM ittpovt«xiee 
of f$K»si^ o»i« in mnA ilhil« A h^Fooating thi» yi!oo«diiup« CAnoa^ faou** 
I9t1>« ^ « prMmt 96stilt« iBdloftttt tliftt i t iflfiy t»o iiis«r to 
rooonmond th« izioXuoioii of a snail mmmkt of |$iooplto3?it« ia th« 
uiPiMi OfXfty at & nosliial ooot for a » ^ hiiifhfir j i ^ ^ ^f W»in 
ana atx^ av^ i 
Xt ia vaU aataiaialiad that fha photoa^rathatio activity 
aftax* haaOing ohiafl^ r ooittribtitao to tha final ^rield of tha 
oaraal ipmia <Pa*ta«^  JEl^tt 19901 Ifeowiat 1966). fhia activity 
* 
%m» a]^ e>ar«xitl|P influanead l^ Bpimy of fiioaphoBia and aitzogwi 
in tha psraaoat atudy* the osmslativa off aot of tha tm haing 
aox« VSNmmmmA than that of ai^osr alona* fh9 spoady anrailahility 
of yihoaidioma fxoa tho apmy iihan i t una naadoA noat at tha 
aataholio aitoa Claavaa and aara> of thaaa aaaaingly phoaphoma 
Aafieiant plaata «iaoarad hattar yiflda aa a vaault of a ganaval 
iafOPOiTMitat in tlM jriald ohazaataviatiaa aohiavad through 
aoMalioatiaa of tha anaholia aetiiritiaa of tha aavial posrtioao 
(Afndi and SaaiBliah* 1973t C)aaa«K» 19791 ^^f^di at la . t 1976t 
Xa^rit 19761 Afridi §x flL*f 1977). A aii^iar iMnafioial affaet 
of nitiofMl apmy aaapavad to that of %iatar ia known for aaraala 
and othar oiopa and haa ha«ii highlii^tad hy a asmhar of imrkara 
(tlittwav and Tauteart 19991 Aaoayaauat 1971) aa nitrogaa ia alio 
aaaantlally rafuirad for a l l phyaiologioal aotivitiaa (Toilhaaa 
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Jm th* two isutxl«it« lum oom^iaiatsxy to (HM aiiothir in 
th« plftolit It i» not «ujpp3^«inc that tht oomliiaed npxay of 
nitapogta sad phoap))03nta save ^ « lieot x«9ult8» oojof imizig th« 
aat% of Qui«Wi (1975>f Afridl. js^ibl* (1976) ai&d QpuMiaift JSI SX** 
(19T8) for ^oftt* 
aigjiyaiag this intomotioa «ff«Qtt th« imaax doiNi 150 k^ N/ 
Ii«citft3r» (nippl«ii«atiia with tlt« •piwy of 2 leg l'20^/li«otar« p»svo« 
a ISooA oomMnation for tso»t of t)io ^ e l 4 oli^ snaotori&tioo in 
both <ixp«r|i&«ats« Bowfnrvct m ^tmmxBw^ skboiw9$ the Inolttiiioii 
of 20 lEg ll/h«ot«s!« in tho &prmy txnesfmmA thm fuarth«r (l^hl«» 
40«4t>« 
fho «xp«riji«ato dioouMoA iibov* h«ro no douhl hoXpod la 
oXmrif yiiis • mm\mv of sivoiaoiii portalnins to tho i^ Aoxml. 
nntyitloa of yri^ ^oal^ f moA in •volvijiK « fovtllioor oohodulo for 
•lytalnlBf high yioldt, Hovrovort i t wijr ^ «4dlttoa th«t tho 
•tttd^t hoitif originAXt yum hwidi^ iyj^ oA 1^ mvt^stwl 4r«tftaielai 
iaolttdiaf aottiT* mmi^ oo of grftin to otart with* Aloot tho 
nunhor of wmilaiao vmriotioo wku Xiwltoa* 1f6vt that aoro «ad 
Inttor roopottdiaf trltio«l«» iiro avaiXat^ lOf i t i s yanyfoood to 
oxtiad tho ferooont otudy in fitturo on tho folloviai Xinooi 
%22^ 
t« fvi«l« inooxpoamtliiff ixmrmmtag ••^A mH l»t X«iA out 
%» t t s t tht oe«pma«ttif« ^i^d at Hw l«t««t tiEl%|<»a«» ttfAlnat 
th« iMMit iihMts »tooii»«id«d for 13» »«gl0ii to MKf«gi»rA agaliMit 
2t 1^ "viw of tht M|^ oo«t of fiartiUftvrst iffortv •hould 
iNi «Rdt to fffeot oooaottr Dor a^ PI^ Si^ fi^  ouik-^ optiiaal. iiomw of 
tMi9aX f ovtUi««»i trnA mtpj^mma^im then with adoqtuAt* diluto 
folt«;r si^ myo «t apipvopxlftto »t«^« of ippovth ueliig tho t^ox^  
pxoRi^ tiig mmm ^9 lm%mi% enrailaKltt tr i t ioi i l^ on ttio I&xioo 
of th» woxfe aoiM Ijgr Aftiai and uttoooiatos iii% oinroxal othor 
OTopn iasliidjUig tex^o^t niumti a»&s«» «u»t«3?d and irogotaMos* 
9« l4UitXyi gsfaSn qjtialitjr 1* an Impovtant aapaot laut oould 
not 1m tikwi up in tua pvaaant atiidjr duui to la<^ of tiaa* 
A4adLtta€Lir» HBas inonaao in tlia jiidLd of xrain ia »aanini0.«aa 
unlaaa ita yavoanlaga of pvotatna and aaaantiaX aaino aaida* 
paxtioiiXazly Xyaiaat ia alao ineraaaad* Siidlaaay« tw ta'aad 
and **eliaiati** «akin«* cMdn with Mgti favamtafa of i^utaa ia 
naoaaaaipy* fha fsojaat aagrt thayafoanit bo ait«idad to taat 
Wballiai' 9T not tha fiain olrlainad in tha ipafaamt atudy aa alao 
that to ha oollaotad latav^aaing tha taohni^a fvofoaad ahova 
for fartiliaav aeonoagf^ atanda uf to tha wKKk ragnrdinc 
natritionul and bMcim <ittalitiaa» 
BVUUKUt 
6. St^ llABSr 
1119 tmv«f3ft«m^ of th» vmVLvm *% n^«mi Nutrition of 
^t^flftlfi*. !ift» iMsn isriflfXap eon»iA«Poa» ta viow of tho 
la«iim«« in OUST laioia«dg9 of tli« ]^ia«iit pamposals liinro Isotn 
pot tommrH for ftopthor jr»s«ttvoh (disftor 1) • 
Tim omelsr Miitoy^ of iiinomsa tnitxttiont tihosdoal 
«nal3f0lo of plAtito oad tlio noiiiioiataj^t fortlXiooi* v«^ir«i«at» 
•otiii^ tinof gpeoift^  snd ^rioia ^lazmoteviotios of fntiot^o 
TtM d«titlXa of th» iiKt«xiQl» imd a«tlio4» «i|^oyoA 
for tho fiir« fiold oaq^ vFiaiontOt mxk laid out mooordiiig to 
f«etoxl«l midimiood lOoelc dooign* hwro bioa «iv«i« Thooo 
li«r« noon Mippovtod by notooapoXogioMl and «dA|liio data 
(6hai^v3n 
On atatiatioia aaalyaiat tli« data vara adatXr found 
ta %a aignifioaat CChaptar 4)t and ava awiwriaad ^lovs 
In Expaviatnt 1 (l974»7S)t H^a affaot of variouo 
oosHiiiationa of iMital HPX oa jpuniitwtioiii «yowth oliaxaotariatiao 
and MPS aontwit at tluraa atacaat and yiald attributM^ at 
baytaat; vova atudiad, 
*» 1255 • 
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fh« aMKiwsi i^xttliuitloii una y«oorA«4l i» th« tmf«rtiXi»«4 
^hm in Bftdgtv Bit 19 mia Axwiidl3J4» 71$ 3Pi0|»«N»tiv«iy* 
f«rti3.iao9 a]pjpa.ii!«tioti iemmitsiM^ aff«9t«<l ^1 , gvowth 
eliaimotiafitttiottv idth Kt2d^ 6o'^ 60 P'^ '^'^ '^ ^ optimut* Howff^ tVt 
^9(^^)%0 *^* <Ui»yin« »t««i way) 9M »i2«^5o% «»« R^ g^ y^ E^ Q 
(At «I1 8ta««i) |amr«A •foaaiar «ffieifB% for 9heK>t 3.«MClhf 
T«il«ty AanMdillo 3?fTI9 jpvfexttftd lw«t %fltb v««p«et to 
a l l (pi9iith eluunietoi^otioe at eOX stag^i idth tht •scooptlon 
ef f^gh and dx<y voii^t mt wUVqt fftaSM m%m8» Whleli wmn lii#M»t 
in Badgiv Pini9* 
Bitfovnit {somtiiiuitionii of D^ pctmid 0|>titii8t for ono 
Tiurtoty or tho oth^ «t murlouo •%««§« of ipFo%rth« Zn c^ieroli 
tho doooo oontAiaiiig 120 kg ^/hootoro voro aoro offoetivo for 
aoot of tho^oh«mot«ri«tlo« in al l ir«ri«tloo« 
flm Hi 1^  anA K eont«iit in loowoo inovoatod oulNitontUilly 
Ity tlMi iipi^lofttiea of f«rtill«i«r ovor that of oontrol* fho 
troatMnt l^ ^^ j^ o^ fo^ o r«o«rd«d tlio ttiiaii«i»i valuo for S oontoHt 
at aXl ataipta* Bomfirarf ''i2o'^(c^O '"^ ''lSO'^ 9(^ '%0 '^"^ '^  
•foMaiy affaotlva at hoadijiff and wAlky gmm utagoa roaiMiotlTOly* 
Wor f wmtmt^ ttm trmtHoaixtm ^^e/fy(^$ ^ta^^^o^ *>^ A 
nillef gmiii et««pt» af««p««ttv#x^« 
n$ 'S &» sm%l aa K Dont^it imsi lii$(h«8t in AaniailiUo l?fVt3 «t 
till«fliig« At iMftdtna ai»i «i3J^ gmin #l«g«i« ir anii K oontent 
tf«s m^^iit in Wk^v Bit I f «iii 3? «»iit«Btf til ^zwndillo 9t9* 
i^#«(y«t*f Axwidillii W^3 wm m QIOIM s^aad &% th* nSUcy gmin 
etftg» £oif the oontm^ of a3.l. thV9« imtxlMits* 
2 ^ T«3.ii«» v««»(»X'6«d fof aofft of tht iiit«»iiyli<»i 
wttmota ii«r« oiltiQiin^ dtf£ix«B!i1i f»cm mxih otiwap* 7li« 
ir«n«ti«i x no f«ytili««r «oiiMiuitioiMi #nr# th« liiv«*t Ht P «ai 
X eoilNnQc%w si HDL ctagM* HSLi^ iOP ffOPtilivd^ F I^ BCONMUivd X 
eontflni at ti l l«iijti i MtAct %iat tli« tsmkt wm not iMiiiit«i&«A at 
•itli»«(ia«tit staffQe* Qa tlM oontyiKryt 7 wm^mit mm hifitiatt 
idLtH th« !««•» 4oM of l««al X* 
Xt«ur4&iift yi«XA «littx«iit«ri«ti««t tht ti««ta«it ^%2(f^$fyQ 
9/gr% hii^Mt valiM* for womt «ttyi1)ut«i« ^vinr«r« 'lao^^o^O '"^ 
^\9^edh^ ^*'* •V» l l7 •ffaotlT* t9T gfulm anA »txa« ariald, 
AxMidillo ETYI? gmra Mftxtsm IfOOO gmi» wwlf^t fvaln 
jrlaXd and atrav yi«ld« Hovavart aar noalMri apikaiat nuiliar 
«iid gmin mim\mT ymtm —idaa^ la AMnatllo 715 aaft mv ^miigtit 
g«v« hifi^«8t imlxiwi Cor alX vaxl«ti««« Iioii«v*iPt tb* tMwi^ Mnt* 
l!xp«3riwnit 2 (t97S«7S}» ooniAttOtftd to dwtsxiitiie t)ui aest 
iiidi(»it«a 1^ yl^ dliMC «M3.it:rf 9n>^a«d 1ti« ^ollovlnff infovmtloni 
Gmmi&99i3m th« fKnir •oMing dAt«a ••Itettd At fortnightlj 
jUnttwttla l)itw««{i 20 Oeto^ir and 5 D»o«Bil»yt th« $ Xovt»b«y 
•oviiiS sorov^ d iMMt lk)V »o9t ot thm ^iSld o)iAX«0t«riiitio»f ^ t h 
ttm l«t« sowiag fld'vlng tli« poo^wit ;r«tnilt«« 
In «tn«»ilt A»HU!ill« tF715 i«t3nr«d %••%# llit»llow«d 1^ 
M&ts^r Bit 19 «ad AanMdillo ft5 ]nMip«elEiv«Xy« 
As fer iiit«imeti«ii •ffftotf 9 IcfrwilMKr soiri^ pnyv^ A 1»«9t 
f»v aaJL til* ¥«xi«%l«a« 20 CNi-|oli«v and 5 I>«e«il»«r sovtiiff ftvinf 
peoy y»sult« vtth a l l vaxiatlM* 
In Ixytvliiint 9 < 1979*76) t Him affaot df diffavtot do»M 
of nitXDCtn on yiaid povfozMaoo of tm •arlotlo* oaoh of 
yyttioalo (AvMadiUo n m 5 and ladi^r 111119) and %Aioat (RB 1982 
aad IDI 2009) vaa vtudiod* 
• lat 
iamm th« toKial d»««9t H^ ^^  (130 Icff H/!i«ot«ap«> %«• b«tt 
for »9»1s of tho yitl^ «ttv&1»i1i69« liiii«vw* t)!* do»« H^ g^  WM 
•fa«13^ ifftotiirtt for mm ntmlMiiPi owr lingl}i|i oitlktlift mmlome 
ma& IfOOO gsiiin voighd mud ««r« #r«Bi lili^ lio^ p iraMoo for oar 
^Mftdilllo 1???I9 fSQiv^ d bosf for four (Hhftapttottoritttieot 
iris* oar twatCVh^ opikolot atialNHrf ipmin mialstr sM mtsemi yiold* 
HoifcrroTt IfOOO gmin wolgtit «ni& ismixi ^ ^ € mm wmx^mm in 
H^  19^t «md oar iximBor and «iir noightt in W S009* Ba%tr PMII9 
giss^ o tlio poorest porfox^aatiet* 
ilraA<lilio PF^7 (mA HS 2009 roopoadtd h99t with H^ go 
ona mAmw vmn m^w i9a^« mth IT^^Q. 
Xa liepor|s«nt 4 <197$»T7)f tho of foot of tliroo 4D»OS 
of iMiMii nitvogon ouppiosmtoA with loRf««ppaLio<l plioophoruo 
mkA aitroceii o in i^ or in oiHiliiiiAtioa on j i t ld ohozAotoriotieo 
of A»MidiXio WV13 WM otuAiod, 
Thm trofttamt K^^ obovod m oiflp&ifioftiit iaortmoo in 
•oot of tho 3ri<XA attrilMitoo* Bowinrorf i t nmm ^a^ml to V|2|) 
i » ivftiii yi0.A* 
Th9 oivay of nitroim plus p!ioop!»ziiQ» ^(y^p) ivvo tlio 
lioot rooalto folXowoi ^ tho opray of f only <Bp)« ^ o oontrol» 
(•psmy of wotof) WRO pooroot in i to offoot* 
<» 1 2 8 * 
M0t3P^im th* iitt«»ietioii «ff«ott H^^ yam taoit «ff«ettr« 
ulth mm <»y the oth«y upsM^ tx«ft1aMat9# fkm ooaMimtloA X^^ X 
''(ff^ F) V^*^ * ^ * •Bsci^ un viOxiwi for Most ef tli* jrtiad ci!mm«t«vi«ti«s 
to. ibcptvittttfit !$ C1976«7?) i kmvim ^im Iwsal. do««» th« 
sunt 9» im Sxptvianttt 4f ttm i»ottp«xatl?r« vlfcdt of rexlmts iionm 
of spfsar p!iotp)u»mi9 oa. %1M 7i4a.A p««ro»aMaiio of AxuadiXlo ?]PT13 
P^ho imoiil Aoso K|^ Q #nf« 1^ « hlgliiMit iralyoa foar a l l tho 
jfiold o!)A3niot«vlot|,0)t« ftm tm&tmmx% 9^ was poovost in i t s 
#ffsots» 
kKcmg ths tovof npm^ tanMitm«its» spjMQr of 2 kg FgO /^lisotuPs 
(ep^2^ parovsA toost for Host of t)i« ^sXd attxl^tos* Hoif«r«p« 
tlis stiwir j^fiold mm Mi^hsst «» « vosult of t!Mi spmy of 4 keg ?2S^ 
lisetaxw ^^«4) • ^l^ oontxoX «Kf • ths lovsst vs|»ss* 
flw soaHtnitloii H^^ X $^ ^^ 2 IP"^ « ^ « Ml^bsst valuss for 
«ost m» eliKNMtsxistios Dat foy gn in ylsiA !l<|^ X 8^^ urns 
•<|MUy sffsotlvs* 
f}is si0iifie«nss sf tlit rssnlts fmm \mm aisoitssoA In 
ths turn Oft tlto ^ t a of otiMi* w—mwtih wosScom on ^ t i o s l s 
•HA slHsd otvosu* Fm»9osias for fittiirs rosssroh tevr« slso 
liosii «iAs (Chsytor 9)« 
l l Y l B l i C B E 
(1) 
HsysHancBs 
of til* ¥lii«t i^ Xaa't m % i p i ^ *!<» i%« nimiviia y«q|tiirflnm1;«» J, ^4i«ii 8«o, Soil S«i* jt* 11Vt0O» 
f)i09plio3m» syivy on tho oood 4iaid.i-ly of «iotayd« 
fsHMon^ oft m% tho XntoimfttionaX B|]t3^iitm on **3?h^ttaegsf 
of Soxual Bo9i<odiiQtion in flovoiinii ?limto»** <P«A«1I, 
Afrim.^ ll.lf«lt«K» ana SftsaiuUi^ (197?) « A mnt i^irtttivo otuO^ of 
oolX aend lottfHip^iod idioopliMiifiio on tho yloXd of hiixaoy 
^Jk£taft v"?-<^MPw Zi«)« How :i^ hrtol«i 2^ 1 i13»116« 
Afvidlt !I»{|«E,K«» SftssiiuXSAh oad AhoRd, A« (1977) • Sffoet of 
Fi^doadno on tho ^eowth m& :rli^d of boxlo^* IProoontod 
ftt tho All XndiA s^ ynpooium on *Booont leooarohoo tn 
KUmt Soionooo*** <Ftm|iiihi l%iiv«rolty« J^otialo)* 
Amdlt ii«i;i«l,K«t Saaiitllihi tmrnt A»t Q^o«n» ^«^»t Kholiiiaot A«t 
i^oitiddtnt Ah%Mi»i % lund Boidit A« <l9Tn« ^foliar 
nutarition of ooroolo.** Aeto lot«aieii Indioo !> 2$. 
Afxidit M«lI«K»H»,B«ni)iil«h and Q/mmmt ^*^» Cl97$h)* On tho 
tniarorOMttnt of ggmin fooXity tn uhoat hjr folior fovtiliootlottf 
l»yoo«itod at tho Zntomotlonol s^pooiiai on **Phyoiolog3r 
of Somuil BopToduetion In flowonng Planto*** (P»A«i;« 
lttdhl«nn>» 
AfTidif ll*li»IUK« and lOioittddln (1977) • 9ollar foartiUaatlon of 
ovof pLanto • A y«nov« Psroaontod at tho All India 
iyafooiiui on ** loomt ttaoajrehoo in Vlant Soionooo.** 
C?iui|alkt VniYomityf latiala)* 
A|iiupwai» Sl«l«f MoolAnif »«X» 9mA fyipathlt B«f« (1972)* If foot 
of •oniag datooi ImnflB of nltxo«on and xato of ooodinf 
Aliiadt A* (1979)* "Stttdioo on Iho of foot of Pyvldoscino on tho 
South and yiild of iMFloy*** fh«B» ^ooiot A«M«9»« ijplXtl« 
( U ) 
Alt, A. (197«)» Iteiiar nutntlon of tmm^eomnat H* ?hil» 
disttrtatioiii A«il«T7«t AXlgirh* 
Andxttidikv »» aafl ll»tu«cyTt «^ <19T3)» A •tttd;r of tho of foot 
of sjinthvtio f«7tilia«7» en tho ylold of wlntor iilioRt 
*i^ ^ T3Pitio»io in tho potato «3roifitiii AMO* Fol «nohoope* 
dwrntvoirEt 104%54. CClto« fw>« ?i«ld Crop AI»tJP., ai« 
5402, 1975T. 
AnozQmotto <19$8)» Animal Hopoxt SttgRVOono atooasrob Znstittito 
?uoa, Biliar* COitoA tTQm Woas fol iar Bpzay on Ovepo m 
ta«ta, 1971f p.66>» 
.^ nonyaoua (1967)« fho nov ooroal oxop ^ t l e a l , ^ . Sood uid,, 
Jul* •*• 
Auonyaouo C1971a>. ^MMsglftt ylold apooulto, 29*30« CJiliairT, 
Annual Hopoxt i9tCW"T1, II«iieOf pp. 114* (Citod fwm ^lold 
Crop A^tr . , a£» 5971 f 1973) • 
An^ n^ niouo Cl971b)p Wheat agrono j^r* 36'<»36* 0MI77, Asmual Hoport 
1970-71 f tlexlco* (Citod from ^ e l d Crop Atootr*, 26s 5973, 
1973)• 
Annnysouo Cl971e>» •n j^WfftmiMr, Spp^^ OT ,.^l?a, M In<^"* 
«r«pa]i tJroa Contira, How s«iihi» 
Anon^ raouo (1972)* Tyitloalo. GXIBIXf Anmal Boport, 1972» Sloxioo, 
pp. 151. C C l l o f l ^ T, AtJoti?., 2t 103, 1977)* 
AnoiiTaotia (1973a) • Xnfoiwition Bullotin, 0XICIII7, Stoadoof Ke«lOi 
pp. 117* 
Anonjfaouo < 1973b). frtt^oalo^ Ammal loport, 1973. Plant 
ia»oodi»« XiMititato, eamlnfiiio, U.X., pp. 192. CCltod 
fvott ». AlMitr., i i 11#, 19TO. 
Anonaraoua (1975). OXnfXT xwriow, 1975, MoadLoe, p. 40^4* 
Aaonyaaiia <l97$a). OlMOTf roriow, 1976, ifoadoo, pp. II7, 
AsonyMoa (197(b). low Tar&otloot a whoat^xyo hybrid for foddor. 
Soiaod^io iro.11, 51* (Citod fxoa T« Abotar., ^i 111, 1977). 
Aaonamaiia (1977). CItaiXt xwriow, 1977, Koxioo, pp. 99* 
AixHoBittO, 0* (1927). forook xizwido Xmlt^-onh foofoxayronarioiMtoiWi 
botyiaiao for varakulturrixtar. (Citod fvos Ani« Botany, 
i^t 89, 1929). 
(Hi) 
Aspiiiallf D* <196t)» fh« control of tin«ring in tih« iMelty 
yinxt, Au«t* J* Bio* Qoi. Jj^ i 49V505* 
Bftcvftf B« «ad 3«vov«» &• (t972)« AdxoiiiologlQal and tocihnologloal 
•ttzd^ r of ootoploid mid h«xmploid J^ti,o»i^ f ox»a in 
m vhtfftt (gyitiouM MiHrtiviiaft and 3H« 
K>» (Oitod fvoa 
BRflnrftf ^ ftnd Kehifi«tti7&» I* (1975) # 1>«r«lopi4nt ot tsxiy 
aeipiuinii short stwsstd •ti*itle«?^. strains vith hUgti, 
emtsin and IpHMm oont<mt» a<n«t« Q«l« j^ t 3-14 • 
Icitsd afroa Bio. Ai»t»»,|St* 1'>t49t 1975). 
Bftllsrdt M«3« snd Volckt w*H» < 19141* Uint^ sprsyinfs ^ th 
^Xtitioas of aitxttts of sodft, J« asrio* Bss* ^t 437*44 • 
Barstf CI»E« snd m«, H«B, (1962) • Soil snd foXisr sppXioation 
of urtft snd sup«e» i^si i^ts* Indisn J« sufio* Soi«« 32t 
25-34$ 
Bsrisyf K»F»t Hsidttf s.A» (1964>» 2li« psTforBKoos of thrso 
Aostrslittn ydsmmt imristiss at hUgb \m%Xm of nitrogon 
•appX^ r* ^«%0 J» Bxp. AgtlQm MOM* Hasti*, £t 39*48* 
Bsmsttt H«B*t Satthf R*li«« Siukti H*H« wid Oliftiswni M.H. (1973). 
^rsin TisXd snd disssss roststsnes of f r i t i ^ s in 
Kloxlds* 3?rooosdi»gSt ^oil snd Cx^ p Soi«ies Booisty of 
13.onds, 2&i 12<»14» 
Bsmstt. %»I>«f Stsn3.sy» 8*Xi«» (^pusnt w.H* snd Ssitht R*X** (1971>« 
fritisi^f nsir food crmin snd fsrsis orop for PloridSft 
Sunsiiias ststs Agrieultsrsl Bssssrok Itsportt J£t 12«>14« 
3Bsi«i« l .I* C1970>« fropsssl to ssnssrvs tho csnsrio nsno 
mMsa2A ggatsing, ismn aa« ^44*645. 
iKiMit l«ft* (1971)* tho tsxoiUMis snd sirtoi«i«tio ispliostions 
of ths yroVIfai of »sidn§ suMyXoids of Tritiain|| snd 
SaaglM* 9iiiiirtis» M* ?o3-»foi* 
dsssohssipt 0«B« (1940>« 9hs aiaoml soiipesition of tlit sloo!ioli« 
sxtrset of pststo Issivss snd i t s rslstionsMp to orop 
yi«Ids« tlsnt Vhysiol*! Jit 4il«»302« 
Bssnohsspt €*B« (1942)* QtAP0Sitl«& tf tilsoboXie Xssf sattrsot 
snd tlio sntirt X««f of trish pstntess M iadioss of soil 
f ortility. nsnt Plijrsiol*, JXi 1i3«*17d. 
Clv> 
Bhfty^ Miif lUB.I.* and Mrt«Htt B«0. C1967>« Hew Agronoay for 
hmaeS ylhmt9» Indian Itac* J^t 94«»59« 
BhAripnr«f B«S, and rioti»ni«n£t P«?* C1967)« ^faot of fartUiaara 
on t}i« oh^sioal oompoaitiwi of nhaat at dif f «r«nt stages 
of ffdowVh* 3^ Indian £»oo» Soil Bai«, ^t a5»27« 
Bidduiiii» 0. (1941) • Oiuxnax wlgsNition of injaotad vadio* 
phoayiioyaa fros lamm laa^aa* MmmPm J« Bot, ^ t 348« 
Boiild» C. Ct965)» fliaa»a mtriUon of plants in soil * In 
Vol* Xll» Aoadaiiio Fraaai wav lo«*k« 
Bouoain^nltt J«B« (1886)* AgiK>iie»ia Chimia agrioola «t 
Ploviologla* 3rd Edition Paria* Ba«K.&t^ baa 3vaf la 
v4g4tation 2«4« <€itad trtm Suaaoilt 1950)* 
Boston* D* (19M>« Knt3?ition lif foliar applioation* Aim* 
mr* Flant Phjraiol#t ^t 51*54* 
Soa^tont B»14,E,9 Hauthort yi» and CHUUi* tT.C, (1941)* XfOaf 
analaraia mnH appar«ot iraaponao to |iotaaaii» in aoaa gtmo and api^a oroluirdat n^aliminary ropoxt* Froo* 
«r» Soo# lbrt» s®i»g ^S* 1t-20« 
BranOhlayf vl»B« (t929)« ^im pHoan^ta raq[itiraR«nt of baflay 
at diffarent parioda of gxoiith* inn* 3ot*t £&> 89«1i0* 
B!rtigla. it*^ (1969). JUUfiti^it A r«i^«it. Crop. Bei. ^t 
Bnaolit X*!!* (1970)* fhi praaant agronoitio atatna of JSClMSilA* 
K« Bak* tm* Baa* JX* *^^ * 
md a wnaat 
_ WtTWr 287*293. (Citad f»D» T. AiMrti«,lt 172* 1977)* 
ChandavaaMMum* li*a* and Simdara Bae* W.V.B* (1950* Btndiaa 
on foliar diiifnaaia* Xadiaa J* agrio* Soi* i§* 243*2$8* 
Chandlart M«lf«p HoagUuidt B»R* and Hibbird* F«X.* (1932)* Uttla* 
laaf or Boaatta in fa i i t Traaa* ?roe* Mmtir» Boo* Hart* 
aai* Jit 39i*5(0. 
Saianoaat Baafiqbtra* XaxnataJtat India* <Oitad fron 
«. AlMitr.t 1« 1^,197«). 
(T> 
ChMKlMivpAt n»Um (1974)* t^u&ir of Tftyi«lillity smA fonmlatipn 
^tmmxwttm iadiew m h«x«i^id tvitie«l« (ft^ti^a^f 
ChaiMKiit 0«w* Ct9|1)» 2^ <8«f ttieMXTVi* «nd s3L«ftt natntion* Soil 
Chiipii«if H«l>, and Ban>m» &•«• (1949>« Ifolmh ri^MtXon to oitams 
mtzl-tion* Sou Sol., SS» 8t-l00« 
Chiiu)i»iif K«F«S« «ad Bftjpdl« a»C» (t972)» tiffOislaitry data oa 
tte« y&old p«3Rfox»«n«« of haxai^id tritioiaoo «t Mtfi 
sltitttdoo m tli«i XoMOA Mils* C^ 9PC««it Boi^seo |Xt 
Ohinoyt «7^ «^ (19^> • Bffoot of vmamXtomtiGn mid i^otop«viodie 
trtfttaioato on ga»»ifth and d«r«lopi«Bit of nhoat* iratiiyo 
mn«t;r tvl^Lo* As^tmmm fmm EoaoKroli ^ i $« 
Cookf J*A« and Bo^tont 3}« CI9$2)« @o»o faoto]^ «ffooting tho 
aDaei^ion of ii:r«a last iio2nto«h ApiOLo loneroo* i>roe# M«r* 
Soo, llort. ii«i» sat* J^^ *90. 
Cooftr* J«t« and r»aood» S»W, (1949) • t^ tiadioo on growth end 
dorolopiMnt tn IioHim. X* ao:Uition of tho annual habit 
to hand ^voduGtion tindor vaiioiia a^ta«9 of euttlng* jr, Scol* 2X* 33?»259» 
Coirroiai J*?* and Hathoxf • S«s, (t969>« Bffoot of ixviiptioa 
mothoda on wlioat (*Sagio3Ni 14*) mt diffarint nltsogm 
l«v^a« nurroatar Jti €Z»6Sl 
Mat X* (1995)* *'fHa of foot of f«rtlllaor Ap^aiofttion on ffvowtht 
dofolopMntf yiold and oonpoaition of tho naxaoy plant"* 
fh«I^ » thoaioi OnlTaralty of Allnhahad* 
SaOf X* <1999)* 3E*aaf analyaia aa a aaana of oxop mitvition 
attidioa* Z* tffoot of ghoafliftto aupiOy on tho cmwthf 
vioXd and oo«90«ltlon of itaydow YBliliirf *^ •'^  !todian 
Bat, SOOM 2ti 738»992. * * * " " ' 
lOi lU (1971)* A yoviiM of foliar fortillaatlon of oiopa in 
lndin» fort* IIOIMI* Jft 77«81* 
Bot X«» Chfttthaaf li«C«, Siriiraatavm, R«p« and Vradyiokaon* G«^ . 
<1971)* AMPidL nypilloation of oonoMitxmtod uvoa 
aolvcH^ inraroaaod jfiold of vaiafod 2I00 and i^aat* 
Indian Itei* ^1* 49»47* 
- M) 
of ura* on ^mt undtv miuf cA oonAltioxiw ineviHWM tht 
BmMHuroh Wovkiihopf p«»tiiiiAMP» 
B#r» 0* (1965)* Stuai«ii en th« lnfluetio« of nitrogen ox> 
pb0ap!K>x^ o Afpliotttien on tli» oomfoaitloa and iwts*i«nt 
uptak« of i^oftt plant* igimoMfiloa ^t 80<»89* 
Sflfvllnt 3»SI« (19T5)« *^ j^ii^ t .:gli^ iQiof^ '*> 2nd E«n» Afftuatod 
lSfl»it«**i%*e8t Fape9d tzlYate Xitd*« liov l>^hi* 
Doxofotrv* V.f» and £urkl«ft 0.K» (19TO« Tho world oollootion 
of tritioaloa flmd their uso in brooding* Tyitieaif» 
•tudi«» and irooding* SSatoriolo of an Intoraaticnial 
3ysipo8i\)uii Xtontngrndt Pf« 252* (Oitod froa T« Abatr*f 
It 7t 1977* 
Biiaatmt S, (1976)« A oompiuPiaon of . ^ t l e ^ § with ty9 and 
ifhoat in rooptot of jrields on lig^t olA^oy ooil* 
Hone Bolniotvo Ho»2t/22t 8»f0» COited frosi T* Ahatr* 5i 
175» 1977)• 
MuardOt ^«^* 3^f#t f^orjioaon* B»6» and Biobert G«L» <l97t)« 
™tical^ lemln and forago toata* Miasiaeipiii fam itea«, 
Ipatoin* 1* and JofftriaOy E»Iit <19^>« fh« gtnatio haaia of 
ai^aotiva ion tranai 
IPh^iol. l i t 1€9-*t8l i i  i  port in piaata* item* Awm ]?lant« 
— in 
foliXt B«L« ( 1 9 ^ * Gorrt'XLjkioA of tanprodaotivo Miok l^ th« 
Addition of ooppar* ^hytopath. J2* ^9*50* 
findlagrt w*l» and fitltont #^K« <19€4>« fho nutriiat oompoaition 
8f hybrid oom «a inflvmood ^r fai^lliMtion* Can* J« ai l aei* M* 217-2a2. 
fiidoitart »*«• (1974) • Omin w»d for»i« frodaation froa fal l |lant«d mm^ craina on tho Idib i^nini* liillotint 
i«M Itoxioo Stato ttaivavai'^ A|#ioiiItitral Ikyarisant 
atatiiii «o*i21» vp* 17* (Citod fxtnt f* AlMtv*, ^t 
90t 197d)* 
Fi^o, G*1t* and 3ii%)ia llav» 1* (19t$) • fho aolozoaotrie 
dotanaination of phaayharua. J* Biol* ChMi*t £|>i 375*400* 
ini) 
i^Mit irwriisty S^onoXBS4*« Indlta 3m *grte« Sot* J^i 
Otmx%»mt ^•^^ ttiA 13iwt«ni» 9*0. (1970)* AgvonoMle pmotioM aaa 
' V %i«t«zwutt« pkttmm for M^iov osmp ^#XS«« AgrifmXtiizml 
2r««3P bookt^ Koif viotMi in ovop ;^ 03Ldi^ X^CA» ir«tf I^ OXbit P* 19t» 
OmAthior* 7«fit« (1972/1979>« Addptntioa triiilft of o«]p«al«^«nA 
o i l oiopo^ a»oh«rolioa Aganmoai^oo Mo*l8i 60*61» (Ci^od 
ttm t« AlMrtr«t i t 124* 1975>* 
doodoUf }>*W* and Qmm^* ^*^* C1947>« Chomioftl eoapooition of 
S&imto a» ma ia€«3c of tliotv outvitiotMa, vtataa« lap. Bur* 
of Hort* and jplmtatioii osropowt 7«o!t* Cons* Ro«17« 
Qvm^f ^*0* <1926>« Tho of foot of ^ i a a t i o ooaditiono on tho 
growth of lia£3.oy# Atm» Botai^ Ji^ t 1<*2tS^  
arogox^t 9*a* Cl957)f Hineana. nutritioii of pXunto* Ann* Btrv* 
BioohoK, ^1 $St»578» 
arofloz^t ^^* <1973)» Hoxa^Xoid trit ioalo* immml Soport 1979 
VVmt Brooaing Xnstituto* (Hmtsn^* ti*K« pp« 192« (CitoA froa f• Abatr.t JL* ^'t '97»> • 
Grogoxarf H«@« <1974>» g^t|ea|^f roooaroh prograaao in tho tinitod 
Owaada» XI>BC« pp* 2$o* (Citod 
arogovyt f«a. and Groiftlioart '* (I92g()* A plt^ raioXogioaX atudy of 
variotal difforoneaa in PXanta* X« A attidy of ttm ooayamtivo 
3rioXd» of iMflay variotiaa %dtli difforant aaaurias* Aim* 
Botany* l | t 757*770» 
Onawiat P«Xi« aai Xkaatat 1«A, <19S8)« HitroKiii fartiXiaation 
taaroaaaa »# t * aad X aonaoatratioaa in Oata« Agron, jr** 
201 729*75a. 
aruaoa, l«li«» ?iata» f«(l* ^ * and fliiilit S.K. (1998) • nrxoyertionata 
ufltka •t ooiX and fartiXtaar f lijf yXanta aa affaetad lor 
M fartiXiaation* X» ftn»vtii CliaalM» Ixpariawita^ Yrea* 
Sail* 8ai. Ilaa. m^r* 22* 43«4tt* 
Qaylat X*f*« Xarofeaaia, s«f. and Sin^i* i , f« (I9f8)* A atudy of 
tha dataa and rata* of taading on tiM yi^ldinc aMXitiaa 
of tha duarf WlMata« Xndian J* A|praa» JQt 271»279« 
inm 
awit«f«»iif 4r*:i^ ,» Quftla«t| o«o,» ?x»tOi »^^ *f ^^ s^^ *^ «^3?»t Xscm* w*i{« 
Suyofti 0* ana Colliey (19?S>f Pli<9tt|lv%t« f«vtiIi«Sjit of ««p«il«, 
l i t 165»16$« (Oit«6 tmn ?roo« Boil @oi« Soo* Aii«r* 9s 
)flii!^ f A« (t9Ctai>* Aotion of fiGrti2.l,««3rai cm •padxtg Isxl^* BiM$li«ansh«9 
I&i3ne|]]igte»f J»7» (1944) • B<M« taotovw infXvifnotng the veXialiillty 
of pSjuxl tiogat tootiag* l?roo* iltt9v« Jioo* Hcsrt* Bei«»oot 
^ 1 31V3tT# 
CeltoOwMi f» Al)ut3?«« It ITtf 1975)• 
mwtliOHit *^ CIQfS) • gt^ldoolf, ^ M liit«Ps«iflirio byftrld. 1?«m8» 
aotf 8oo# BatnCVM* S ie s ta . 
Hoirittt B* ,^ (196?)* Mi]i«e«a imlrltioJi of vl«iit« in eultttrw ttodla* 
v o l * XXIf P* 147« AOftaiBlO £Y090t "*W X0XIC« 
HsatfUnAf 13«E, (1919>« Melfttion of oeiMiiiitjnitioa m& sroaetloii of 
^ o mtvlaat aodliui to tlio grawtli and a^ospption of tho ]^ lii»t« J« hspf^ WmmKnUt, Jgs 73*117* 
Hoi»lMi» «^A# (1993)« 21io offoot of t^weiMg taXtmgm fevtiliofttioa 
on plwst ohnxmotfilotioo of w&ntoar i^ hoftt* P3mo* ^ell Sol* 
s«o* AMOI*,, 12t 39-42* 
Riilooi J«R» onA ]*ftliiit l*li« (1974)* Hlttxltiiro valito of fgitloo?.o 
§• AMitr* i t 74» 1975)* 
Adoof J*K* m€ »memmf B« (1974). gaf^tloolf, Ooiontiflo 
Aaoiioftn JQl* 7^00* 
za«ol«» ii«« MBl^ Tt X* «iA i^ilwp* <»»A« (I9€d)* XixTMititfitiono 
o« ovigUitfovtiiity* «Mivfiiol«i3r «aA agfonoKioiil pxoportioo 
(CitoA iioii f i l l * CiPopTlotF, 2 | i M9> 19«9)* 
XiM3iof» A«t* «A< fwliofonlcof )(*il« <1973)« A otiidy of Mlntor lilioftt • 
(Ittoi fxo« f* AI-rtF, II 9 3 / 1 9 7 0 . ^ 
Xvttnanrt kmlt* im4 Vx«]co9in3co» 3*if* (1975) • th« 2ri«lA of soat 
foam of Tritloftlo. 3«l^ lctsl2Fm 1 •<HMBov9dstvo Ho*$» 
Jftizi« B«b*» M«lit»» £»M* loid aiisit B«ir« (19«5>» invostiaiatioiis 
on forioA of oowlisAy ••oft xttto <ai fosptiXloalion of Wh«it 
ia Gang Caaal traot of a&jauithjui* Ifidiftn J* Agjpon* 7t 
^istiditSi B«C» (1974)* HoamiploiA fiPiMcal,ol pfto^ * lOfi^ ont a»ai 
ftit^rot 56-61» (Citod f r o a f T S I r . It 4«t 1975) 
Jolin80ii# ll*o« (1924)« maaaneo* ^Moxooio of plno «ppiIoat ito 
oauoo imd ooiitzt>X» !t»%«iii igr. isstpt* 3ttt» Bull* lio*52* 
C0it«a fitja Aaa, B«». Plimt* ^euyoiol, ^t 31» 1954). 
Jwnoif H.D* an^ Hooka* H*f* (1976)« ^erfoiwanoo of winter and 
wffsixm gp^ins ^t the iiddlo MM (^ r«xid@ Brasioh Btatlon* 
HeomToli Seport* Ag3aoulttma Tibcpespio^ nt Btationt How 
^oxioo Cta*« tlaivorsl^ Ko,330» (Cited fa«>m T» Atetr* 2» 
181» 1977) • 
Kiatolkoftt F.J* (1974)« Apjaioatlon of £»iltiimriiite otatlfltioax 
t«olmi<p«o to viold «ad obaxviotovo a«»ooiatod with It In 
h«3cap:iold ^dJdsSlift* ^oltsohzlft ftir FfXansonstiohtums j^i 
352-259. tSitSSrma f. Aboty.* Jt 175, 1975). 
iDuiaat £»• and Mngftnatliant V. (1963). t^oflufvioe of foliar appllod 
nitrocia on tho mitrlont ooat^it of loaf and loaf ohoatht jrlold and ^oalit^r of migftroano. Iladras A|p?lo« J* '^ 24d» 
250. 
Xh«li(|Mit A. (1975). Coapaiatiiro otudioo of ^% offoot of ooil-
and loaf«appli«d autri«nt» on mm» erop plasto; Bii.B. 
thooiOt 4.V.tl*t AllflftKli. 
tioo, A. (19^1). Haxaploid Iritioalft ^ e«rial 'varioty fbr sandy 
•oiHa. XtiOia a«no.l5l"T15-795. (Citod fxtia Tlold Cxop 
Alatr. J^i l94M9i«). 
KioOf A. (1971)* Orliia of tho yroliainavy roloaood flunflftrion 
liiaaifloli friMfaio variotloo. Wot. 57 «nd €4. Whoat 
Infor. Sor* H* 20*22. 
Xios, A. (1974)# t|Atloalf*l>goadinf axpoffiafata in matora Buroft. 
tmn iiyayt oHoTll^SO (Oitod froa fnuui. Bot. Soo. Miali. 
i l l 50$Sl2.) 
Cx) 
Kits* A. «n4 f ^ , B, (19«8). ^^^jJS*^?; o ^ i m i S ^ ; , , ^ 
Ball, AfFie* Bacp, last. Jg-t €9<»72, (Clt©4 fncm Wi^A Crop 
Al»tr. Jgi 061, t969)» 
Aa^ Tn Fotash last* ^^ahlngton, 3>*C, 
Booeorai Btai. iro#84t 70^73• 
Kol«T» U C1969)* FitJdwotisa of Mh^ t*3ry# aaphli^oiaa (MEAD) 
^mtioale (2ii*^) In TkasfOfim^ Oonttikti £$ t66*»172, 
Kaffi7eh«m0| M«L« <t972)* Br«»i:»aiiig winter Wheat imvietieai uaing 
aimn^ ttyterldleatioa And imeuf]U»idiy« Vfenik e i l*a' 
KGm&md* nauki* ^9»if !$9»45* i Cited; from 7* Alistr* J,) 
K«l»!«p©0tliiif V»k'4| 3aOf I!«V, ema Austiiit A# <1976>« leapoaee of 
^t^ottle to foliar sprs^ of Ijoron aad it© of foot on gmin 
^msW*^ ©ittotioa A^ msrtla ^ i 75*8(5• 
lafwert H,!l. and OohBi^ tt ^.a» <l97a. y t i e a l o , Ohio report 
on roooaroli and d®v©lopBioiit»* S3} 5*»5« 
lA#itUf H» aad Hsnaaot 1^ * (1030) » Le diagtioatio foliaire Sm la 
pesrae &e terrt* Mm* K(»»ie ^ t * Agr* lloatpellier« 
?r«aier ra^aoire jiQ,t 2t9o2n1* (Cited froa Plant Pbyaiol,* Jl£t 57t» t937>^ 
lAfatttf H« and MaiaiMt 2«* (1934)* leeh^rahe parle diagnoatio 
foliaire de l*e^l i l ive oi^inm d^aliawitation MK ohesune 
plante eultivia* Ceapt* Head* Hel)d» Sei. Acad* Agr« Tmnoe J|a« 63UU4. <(^ted froM Pleat Phyaiol. l^t 571» f937)* 
XAl* F* and Shama, K.C, (1975)« AeoMKilatiea and redietribtation 
pattam «f nitioctit end dry aatter in dwarf wheat oih ' 
iaf laeiteed %y aoil aoietttre and nitrogen f ertilimitioii* 
Indian J. ai^o* 3oi« ^t 486-492* 
Xal, X.ff« and BnWm aao» M.Q* (19C0). Sffect ef maexal defioienoiee 
en |pewth» phyeiolofidei eharaetere of sreninaoeoua idLonta* 
Xndian J* IPlant Bliyeiol* ^i 17d»1@0* 
Iiaafert X«H«II* (19€()» Mineral ntitritien of meeee end oereale lUMalf  vi 6i)  Ki er i titritie  f dpraeeee e  ere li 
3 t « | > y ? L y f S | i ^^ gB^^<*** Ittlthrope, f.U and 
- (jdi) 
lAagtr* H«R«fil« sad Ll«ii» y.K.X* <197!l)* Sff«0t» of mooring 
:0ift»« «m fl|^«l«t and gmiti paroduetlon and tm gsmin 
Xarteri B*^ » (1973)» A %o6k •>% ari«ld tranda in p^t 
Whoatf yriticale aad l»rl«y Uoaiaart Mttdeo CCllcm) 21^220* 
l4«rt«rt ?*•»• (1974) # l»jfogp«»p In th« d«r«l«pi«nt of tyiti<?6^^ 
la Osmadii* fylticmlg Ottawii Caa»dai mm vp* 2^« 
COlted fapoa 5f» mm%», jjt 129i 19761. 
l^s>t^» i?»w*, Ealtotlt»B» ^.J* and Me ciiimii* H«c. (1971)« Bfr«ot 
of dat« and ««t« df «««dang on Jha pwtforaanc* of fritieaia 
isi oonparioon to wheat* Ci^ op* Oelootoe JJt* 595-595 • 
liasftor* S«l}^ » Uh«1>oiki« lt.H»t 3o (linnia» iUC»9 ^ a^no* Ii*B« and 
E&ltaSkottf ^*J* <1970>« 3o«tior« k haxaplold Tntica?.^ 
imlti'vii3r« Can* J. PXant* Ooi« j^« 122-124* 
Iiarton D«II*9 5*@eiiohi3^ t *^ and BranB» L«B* <1969>* Breeding and 
cytology of ^i t ioaly . :&i?oo# 3rd Int* mm% Gm«t* Gymp* 
Canbe]»»* m» 213. fCitiid fapmi CI!M1!T 3es@arch Uull. 
Ho.Sii p,lO># 
Xtolsruii w^t Sad«t (1935)« Action of inoompa.ot<i foxtiliaera on 
thtt ^ ^ d and ooapo»itloa of liax^ay* 3ioh«roH«a f ortiliaation 
£»ta« Agron« (Douai) 1934a 39-40. (Cltad fxoa eham. Abatr. 
291 7000, 1935), 
I.«baoc i^ X«l»« (1972>« Scttii^aci. parfoxttinea in the tinitad Stataa* 
1967-71 • P«b# :io#3PSIU32-7«* tJ#s, 25opai?ta«it of Agzleultuz«» 
^laat Indaatry utationt BaXtavilla* ad«t tl«3«A« (Cited' 
froK OBHIXT Etaimrob Builatin llo«24« p* 2>* 
l&ail^ tjr. e«B, and Sandot w.J. <1927)« A triganario terHvid of 
iifOliati j^l:lli£lia aa^ ^ meHiA* ^* Haarod,,Ji§t 433^42. 
l&awia* D* (193() • A nota oa tlia abaorption of aoXutaa i9gr laavaa* 
Sm WemX* Hovt* Sai* J^t 391* 
idaMgt jr« (1640)« * ^ a i i ffhiii»1ffy.liLt1f^i|tfL^ft1tm $^ 
•iprtdtAtm^q fad aiiifaiftlffy"! (iL* PZajrfaUTt Sd«) Tajflor 
iKd i^tan» Landaa* (Qitad fxwa Bould* C*t p* 127* 1963)* 
lilndaaTi 9*0* (1944)* Sapid aaalytioaX ttothoda for aoma of tha 
Mora inaraanio aonatityiuta of plant tiaaiioa* Plant 
JWjyaiol* S I 70-89. 
ixm 
MAdn^ Tf B«C« msoA A»»i«y» C*l?« (1942)* A mpld «ifthod for |h« 
4«t«»ilimtioii of x]dtit)ffA tn plant tiiittt«« B«i«20« <H*S»), 
X«lndUie!Mm» H* ftaft Oi9a«r« B, C1959)* flntssMidlssssta aai konstknt 
int«is*ai«riii «4!tfitivu» Uli^ pwiseliiii ^timmBitoggm %ft»t«rA« 
Pitr lgteo)it«r SI 228*23?* (Cit«4S tsoa Crop Soi« «^ t 197)* 
Liidiig»toii» B,B» (1926)* KKnIfoiaivital eottpX«x«« oon»ider«d «s 
d^ manlo eystflRt, ?z«o* Xtettnaat* C«a|^ * PXimt* Soi* 29 
IIOt-1121. (Clt«d fWM l^ mat Hi^iol*» Jg« 571)* 
lAindwisibraiic H» (1943)* 2>«af aacayaio «» m a » i ^ to soil tert iUty, 
Haturo, 1,^ .1,t 310# 
liimdo^rdait H* (1947)* Minoxtil imtzltion of paumts* ikim* Bw* 
Bioobflii*t Jit 505-523, 
Limd«aJ(x#i» H. (1951)* *?tO^ .aa^ ly»tia.*»> (ffa»ii3^t«d Igr H»7^ , 
flitoiidll) migor inawfcliiTta., I^adoii, 
Maelnlisn^ i^ H* asid Ciaplwnt il« C1974), WMS^* trooeoaingii 
of eex i3xtmamttmAl ay^posiuist M«xioo» 1*? OotoDor 197? 
Ottaiiat Oaiiaa«» (Cited fro« T» AUetr* ^t 179» 1975)* 
mtiSimmt^f 3)«a«t ^r!iieia» C^* aad i^ iXXiaaaqri •^^ w (1972)« tsmxTi 
tsSemmtttm BulXotSn !lo*1i pp* 3%* 
mupt^i C«A« and llmun^t O«H«I;A (1974)* Xntroattotioiit adaptation 
and sol^stion of ta*itieia.«o «t Apodaaa» Hte«fo la«on« (Citod ffo« ft AlMtr., It 19i 1975)* 
Masttnk» J# and ^usurakf J* (1974)* XniroatigRtiono on tt^sroaosdo 
pmotieaa for If1* -^fi1iff- 1 * If foot of aowing rata and dato 
and of f artiliaation on ^fiild of %itioali| and of apring 
%Aioat» Paniotnik PuXawakl Bo*(Ot 67<-76« (^Citad from 
f» AlNitr«* It 13«» 1977). 
Maliaani 1«0* ($917) • Tlant «e»irtli and iiptaka of mitn«nts aa 
infX««Mad ly l«ral of iiiti«g«i» free* Soil 3ei« s^ oo* Anar. 
a i l '219->22a. 
Ifairaal» f«?l* and Danat B«J* (1994)* Xffaot of nltsoftan 
f artiXisatien an yiOidt «ti^ nunbar and protaln eont«at 
of aiartain apring imtat irariatiaa. Agron* J«» J^t 37$«?73* 
MeViangh* JU (1973)* Bayort of Idia Co—Ittaa for uparaatop)i|ta* 
Ooiiaarvntion of fonario nana X72« faxont £&> 153«157* 
(xiii) 
MehvotXtty 0«U* and lalf K,B* (1970) • Ibliar fortiXiaatiQii of 
CToipo* tl«F« Iiuit* 4|prio» Boi« Bull* T» iCimpiiaf. 
i^^ hvotSMt 0#L» «mL liehPli l*»K» <19€7)» Stu«ii« em the nutntioiMa 
m^lVMint of im««t 0X09* X* LlttltAtions of foliar dlA f^ioaia 
teohiii<iAo and variation in i;ilant eoapoaition duo to 
f f^lUaev traa^onta* 3* Xndian 3oo# QoiX Scl# J^ J 217-227, 
^otagert l*<r» (1974)« Wilfillrtf' ita pot<mtiaX as a oaraaOL oznp 
in til© tJnited Btataa of Marioa, Tyitioale Ottawa> Canada; 
miCi pp^ 250* (Citad froa T» AbalKli T?b» '»976>, 
riiXiikan/(1961)» ^Xant irariatiaa and apeeiaa in relation to tha 
ooottrx«no« of d«floianoiaa and axcwiaas of eartain nutrient 
oiemmta* J» iuat* Ituit* Agrio* Bei* ^ t 220« 
ims3?*t H,3# emA Baat 55»II. (1968) • Hold h^^umtor of Uonora 64 Va* 
Indian %Aimt imriatiaa imder rataa and motlioda of urea 
ap^icatioa. Indian J. ^sron* J2» 13-16* 
!2i0m, 3?JI. (1976) • note «m r^ponsa of aeitl,9^t varietioa to ^ 
nitroi^m ^omna groun in alkaline aoilo* Pantna,iar Journal 
of Xlaa^ saroh J^ i 95-96. 
mtoliallf J« (1957)* A VQViav of traofv atudiaa in Saalcatohavan 
on the utiliaation of phoai^ta laor gmin oropa* J« Soil 
^oi«, §t 75-f35. 
Ifoaar* f« <1940)» ?2ant ooftfoaition aa an indax to aoil forti l ity. 
Preo* 'aoil ^oi* ^ 0 * ^mr* ^i 147«»1S1* 
MtintmiQftt A* (1956)* tibar die Skitatilauiflaifaiao 56-ohroiaoaoaigar 
ifaiaan-Bocfin^mittziida* Sittihtar >^ 181-138* (Cited from 
Bat. awr*ia* «0*» ^955). 
Muiitainft A* (I9ii)« Qyteganatiea and iraading atndiao in 2dJiSlilA» 
fioa* tad* Int* Wliaat ftmat* 8fii9*f Iiind*t 1963 Haraditaa 
SitMl* at 291«-300* (Oitad twam 033fiiXf Itaaaandi BuUatin )lo.24, 
y«iO) * 
Montainci A* (1974)* itlatoriaal ra^ i^aw of tha daraio^Mant of 
int iaa la . Vm t^lapatt 024«» 13-30t Ottawa. Canada* 
rated froa tnma* lo t . s^ aa* Banli*t i£t ! ^ $ 1 2 ) , 
mixata, f* (1961). lull* Rh^ t* Inat* A«v* Sai* Jao* J^t 1-169* (Oitad fami im* Kav* ?l«nt jmyaiol* jQt 462#1972)* 
latfvif A* (1976). "studiaa on tha affaat of foliar nutrition 9n 
tha jpow^ and yield of larlay and anatard*' ]?h*1}* thaaia» 
A*tl*U* AUgavli* 
(XiT) 
Sitrif A«t itfvitfi* II.II.H.K* and 'iasdulimli (1977) • 1Stf«ot of 
Q«oMos ^s S$3«254« 
Oft foz««9» Can* J» Plant tioi, 5!t« 49-54# 
Iteleon* I**!* (1973)« Oaaetooidfil •ff«eta of otbrel on four 
Am^rlOBm beol^y of Agzonoaiyt ^* COit«d from 7* Atetip* It 
79# 1975* 
Holeon* M,X*t and Gtaxiford» 0« (19!iS)# Changing oonoopte of plant 
autzl«nt b«imiriour and f«rtili»«i? tieo* Mv« Ajp»>n«« tpt 
Wloleont K*f«t Ca^ aon* •^B* and Hoffsmtif I* (1963)* A etudy of 
ion intamotiona in tha uptaka of nitxtigant plioaphosruat 
potaasitimi ealeiuat aKLorino mtd aulpSwr ^ coxn« tioll 
»«1. a|» 315-321. 
0»:ia»af J#a. (1953). ^ a eytoganatlaa of ggttle^f> 3ot» a»v» ^t 
987-605. 
OpUn^ EaTf B*u« and ^oaaftf V«l>« <197&)« tarfoxiaanoa of apaflng 
«own gritioala. Sata, l«*lay etM i^oat. A«a«m J, j^ Z* 724-72«# 
Binaa, V.8. and iifi]{tia1»a» *^v« l^Sep* 3M*'^Ji^*^ » i^!M?^ ^gg 
aggiqgltiigal voiacaya*^  I1»C»A,E, Kaw Dalhit w* 381 • 
BM?odl» P.C, C1974>» fg^ttoid^a braadiag axp«ri»«ttta in Chila* | n | i | ^ f » Ottaga,^Qgada» WBQ^ pf. 250. (Citad f»o« 
Paaat 3* (1974)* SwalX fpndn yarfaxnanea taata» Raaaaroh Baport, 
AfriaitltttiNa Bxpavisent l^tatiaaf Cldahowi Btata UnlTaraity 
Iio.f«9l» 11-ia» (Citad fsroti f. Abatr, l i 184, 1979) • 
Tm»»t %m» 9«i1li» l .L. and Bdwarda, !»•»• (1974a)* S«all garaina 
ailvanaad paMtanaanoa nammfi—m HaataraH Bap07t» AgrieultumX 
Wmtmrtmmt Otatiaat QHlahaaa Stata laiYaraitjr Ho.FTOli 2<«30* (^tad fya« f* AlMitar* Ji 103, 197i) • 
Paaa, l«t aaitlit B«X»» and Idnavda, X>,H, (I9741i)* Saall graiaa 
advanaad parfai«anaa aainiailaa. Haaaartili Saport* Atfriouituyai 
Bxpasriwiiit SItatian* (mm^mm Stata ^laiTaivityt No«970$» 47*49« (Citad f* A«a^. 21 IH^ IfTS)* 
<anr) 
Pvrlifv* ?«• Bvsnennif S« and 1litaz«y«» V, C197S>» Btis^ jr of mm* 
(Cltod fxtMi f* A l S l J r F l 4 1 , 19T7>* 
BolXtt Apj^ * Bet* C^ im* l^ l* avt«4« ^ t 57»56* (Cittd tacoa 
£isa««v» V*B» (1965)« Wiat«p i^wt irarl«ti«» for t!i« mm mtstmtn 
V9gimm rmU 0«l*«»Kh(»s« Iwjlcit Hdtl^ . Ho*9» lo6»tt?« (Cited frosi f&«ild Cxoj^  JOHitr* j | t 2&» 19<0>« 
Fiwunmrt v»s» <t9?a)« «ftJrtc iilth gigf,tleal< ia Sil»«3Pla» ^ollploldiya 
1 s«3.«]et»iyii« Hauloi i tmm3Vm* CCit»d fxoa 7, Abvty« 
H 80, W i ) . 
:Pisa»9V« V«!S« And OM23sMiMi, ll«B« C1955>« Appaioation of 'imron ta 
%iro«idiiig polyploid foiHi* XndtAii 3» Oisi«t« J^ st* 9^58» 
l»loaJ!w» T*B* and BhUJ^inat '1*3* (l9S6ii)« AtmlieatKm of boien 
tn Drotding* 9ot« Hoti9«r, IM* 40$-4lo* (Cited fa?o» 
Oinetioa AgvariA J^ « "l^ t IfmK 
Miiai*«v« V»H# wad ahiileMm# l!*D» (19SWt Apgliofttioa of boxon 
in larccding h l^srida of lov fertility* sull* Oei* foeh. 
tnfom* i«ri« H^» I^t« C«at7f S«gio»s Hon Chmoostw Boit*i 
41 2Q<-29* <Citod fstm 0in«tioft Agnufiii ^t 1% 1976). 
Flieot M*^ * <t944)« iiiit«z«l oontmt of looeroo of pRrtieulur trooo 
darimi « poriod of fivt ouoowoivo yonvo* ?veo« ^oil &ei* 
Boo, ^or* jg^ t 40S^09. 
fopor» :?» oad fwrt*lMrr» S, (1974'^  > JtettioKlf. ft now owctftl* 
Xoopamti'Viiil SoMiili* iQ|t t j i fgrTMttd froa 7* ADfttv* It 
23, 1975). 
?ort«)rf 8«K«i fAlt t« and HoartlUa, I.V. (1950)* ?by«iolo|iiMl 
studios o» flsat astritioa XT* Asslailiitioii of osvUoii tigr 
t ^ ssr of Mflty sad i t s arolstioa to tho secMostlstiozi of 
dary nsttsr i» tko gmto* iaa* Istsiiy (ff*S*)» J£» 59* 
?zmto« J»l)«« OMil««tf e«0*t fsgit R«B«i Bosttart X«I>«| Iits» S.w,» 
8t« Mdtst J«» miiisMi* J.r* sad oivt j«f« (i97d)# ftpiti^s 
shows l i t t l s fstsntisl fsar smtval ^sixsys, OsHfoxnia 
Atfxisiiltwrs Jit 14«19# 
txoliiisskSy !•# Csssitit Z* snd Wmh»T$ B« (1971)« Xffsst of aitregsn 
on fltik4 sad atasml aittsv ooatoiit in "^  " ' 
Amiumiss Assdsai»s Ssisatisvsa " (Sited f«sa field Osop AUstv^  
?  »• v i ^ n j * sxxee^ 01 m x^H 
<««^«A't ta ftpit^eslf> Aots 
^svsa Amgeyiese JOi 101«»107« % J&t 17fri97a)1r 
(arri) 
on HiQ ^«ia and gmia qmftXity nt icmx%m^ tmA Wh«at^  Fh^B, 
fhtai«» A«ll,tJ,» 411«9axh* 
QBSftWi* ^a*, Afridiff M.II.B*K, «m4 £i«itiulliili (l9tBn Bfftet of 
X«iif««ppili«a si^ otphonto on tlui ^olA eluumetorlatlos of 
t«» tMifaey i^zlotioa* Xn^aai #^ agrie« Uoi« ig» (la proas) * 
Qutnoao^ t !!• '*• <19T5>» 'IXililliW^^  * ^»^ »»^« »** 'aotaaical genua. 
crnWf il«a<«»Oh M l e S S 24, 3*11. 
i%oMnfi^ « ?« and Ooaova« V« (1969) • A study on (fosllty of ;^Eftin 
and broad of %ftioat»x*yo h^ lssrlda in relation to t^oir noa in 
isreading. Oimat* U^#c* 1« 425-476• (CitoA froa FioXd Crop 
4botr» S£i 4507, 1971), 
aahojat :?*3, (1956)* fartilisora - tha anawer to falling ferti l i ty. 
Inaian Kag, ^t It-IS* 
Itelioja, F.C. and Miaxm* *I»I>« (1955)« Uovolopnent atudloa in crop 
planto* X. InfluimQe of nitrogont i^a^iate» potash and 
oaloium alono and in oonbinstion on Wh t^* Indian J* d^rio* 
^el*i ^ « 87-104. 
lialsojai P»0« and la\«alkart K»B« (1971)* A^lioation of fartiliaara. 
Hand book of laamiroa and fertlliaara* ICJIE, Haw Dalhit p»200* 
Bui^ anathant V« and Qovindant F»3, (1964)* ntudioa en ttio foliar 
nutrition of au^ psureana with r«f araaaa to tha applioatioa 
of mtrogfin* Proo« !lth Jill India Conf • Su«« Baa. A B«v« 
Wox^ ara. 284«2@7* (Citad froa TIraasfoliar apray on oropa 
in India* Japan TTraa Oaatra^  afav 1>alhi# 
amjattf ft* and Daa. M, (1937)* Iffaat of nitragm aupply on 
witriattt uptaka aa ravaalad W laaf analyaia on ^ a growth 
«nd yiald of Wardfiuia ^^miflt *** trae* aata. Aaad. r*9U InMa* 
iMUdttt W»H« (194i) • Iffaat of nitracan auppliad at Tarioua atagaa 
• t fvaifth an tlia danralapnint af yhaat plant* Preo* Soil fo i . 
8a«, Awir«« Jill 384-307* 
aawaoni 8*il« (1971)* M ufpmt l ia l t far apikalat nualiar par aar la 
wliaat aa aantrallad Igr pliatapariad, iuat* J. Afrio. aaa« 
M* f57»f4i* 
Saddy^  Ii*T* (1f7€)» Casliiiiinc ability analyaia of aona ftiaatitativa 
abaraatava in haxtflait tnt iaala . fhaaratiaai and Appllad 
a«ttati«a ;^i 227**t)0« 
<3Hni) 
«iiiia?arifftt«d eoiiaitl^i«i Xndlan J» Slant 5?hy8lol» J2i 
Oounoe* B^ w^** Overton* «l*E«f !lcutoh<a» 7« and Odost «^A« (1972)* ^ t i ^ a l ^ oompar«d vdth othar aaail ipraino in 
?«Qnoae6«* ^eiuiassaa Sa3% and Hoae Ooianoa Ho»a3» 27*29• 
*iil0y» JU and Ohapaant V, (1997) • 5fh9 oompariaon of yftimt^vm and 
vboat^iksgilopa am^^ploida* S* A i^rio* Uoi* ^ i 246«»2B0» 
^^oani It* (1971)* Intaznational soientifio eonSmPrnm* on Wh«at 
dreading and oultivatiiam* 7«atn£k Caakoalovt^ iaka' Akadania 
'^fisadilal^ JS» 513-515* (Citad tram T, AUetr. X- B2t 1975> • 
rtobertflont w.K t^ Smith* ^.M. and OtOxogm* A«J. (1994) • Flwaphorua 
utilisation ^ com aa affaotad 1^ plaoeaesit and nitirofisan 
and potaaaium fertilisation• r»oii Oci» jJX' SlS-asS. 
/lodnayt -^^ t^ (1952) • Tha mtxsuooa of nitrogan <jos|>ound8 throu|tfi 
th© epid«waJ.a of ap^a laavoa, Proo* 4aar* Boo* Hort, Bei. 
5a* 99*102. 
miaaaU, 3«J« (19^0>» *f g^l 5^^H|l|a,ffl\«n3 FlWt I^ Y n^** eth 
'Edition Xianflgnana Orean and Co»i Xiondon» • • , 
r>adapl«»l, H^??, and i^a* »«3, (1936), Effaot of apxaying urm on 
iihaat, Boi, * Celt. ^J 38..40, 
Uadaphalt II«N* «uid X)aa» H.B. (1966)* Bffaot of apzaying ur^a on 
wint«p whaatt MMsm MSSi^Ssm* %«>». J „ Sgi 137-141. 
potaaaiua 
Bafa^t K.il* (1971) • nttudiai on nitrog«nt phoai^yua and/natrition 
in thraa yariatioa of Isarlazr i^asSmiA val^aiyi| X*.^> ;^  Fh.D* 
1*haoia» A.l{.tJ., JUi^ axh* 
Uainit A.D* and Randa* H* (1974). Otoaarvationa on growth and yiald 
in whiat« Indian Joaznal of &tn«tioa and I^ lant Breading 
24|.A, 1001-1011. 
SaaiulXah (1971). ^tffaat of pHoaphorua on Hia ntttrition» growth 
and aaltiag qfuality of iMrlaar (J&UCittai TlllfflM ^•^ Fh.B« 
fhoaia* A«lf«U«, Ali^ pTh* 
Saaittllah and Afridi* lf«ii.B«X. (1975)* Coapariaon of tha affaat 
of oail and laaf-^tpliad fliaayiiarua on th9 aaltina qiuiality 
af 1»rl«f craia. Zadiaa J* Flant fh^iol,^ Jgi 12l«>ia€. 
CacvlU) 
8«pa», V,f„ H«yB», B.O. «aA Wtlklaa, H.B. <W1) • ^Ema| l | t 
It »tti-«ftil« 9ptGlm of a «yop i^ Xant. 7x«iimot£on» of th« 
SanwMi Aoaaony of Uei«ne«» jj i^ $2«>58« 
Bapnit Y*?*» ^hazn»t G^O.t BUiflitSc *^ miH Bi?a^ordf H*E« (1973)« 
Tyttta^if. « wh««t ^ z!y« hybrid* J« ?oiin. AoAd* Sol* iigt 
fS-SiTTcited f»oa 3lo« AUfttr. 5a« 46713* 1973) • 
Bax«iii»« ?*!l* (1967>« :F9irt£li&tix* n«o(l8 of !l«acioaa nhsats. Ihdiaa 
^^* Jl* 4CM2* 
Soara^tht »»S. C1943«)* "?alu® and Haltfttlon of sotho&i of 
diagiiosls* Flant niftxlmt aoedo* Be^ toip Cxopii with Plant 
food* JCI* 11* <Cit«d fvem Ioftd«a^ »Pd9t« H« * L ^ analyai,^ '^* 
<?zttiii»lited l]y Mitoholl* E«Lt 1951) # 
Boamflftlit &•!>« (1943li)« Pla»t«*tls«io tosting in diagnoois of tho 
antritional status of garowing lOanta^ Uoil i5oi#* 55» 
113»120» 
!io2isi«atot V* (1974)* !gglticalf tiho^d be caiXtixaiod. k>«ea«doXio 
Ho,8, 43. (Sited from i ; A\mt»* gi 111» 1976)• 
3otM» ^•l** and i^n^Sif H*B« (1972)« XntffzvaXationihip of 
intitativa txttita wi-tti gri 
agne* tioi* iy|i a8l»233« |iia i i  i  i-^^ain ^old in fr i t ic^a, Indian 
r*. taariM* X«C, and Kmart M« (1972)* SBffaot of x«t«a* tiaao and aathoda of mtvonaa a|»3.iOfttion on tha yiald of tripla « 
dwarf *m 301* Mhoat Cfr|,tiaui| aaatlTUM hA. Indian J, 
aiprio. Sci, i£i m&^mf* 
nimnmt K«C.« liiax«» 1,D, and &iii#i* x. (1971). Bffaet of aowin« 
data* and twtaa of aitrofan and aaad on tha yiald of grain 
and atrav of iuavf %Aiaat CfapitieiMi aaativuM i.«) 'vaviatiaa. 
Indian i* agvia, Sai. i l» loM-lSwT 
Sliabatki* X>*X, (19€1)« Tf^tfUIlt •nd athar intarapaoifio hytarida* 
troe* JMMM* Canf • ttanitaia larononiata (n.d*)* 9* (Oitad 
froM fiald Orav AMtr« Ji<t< ^U 1962)* 
SHapalwr, f.ll. (1973). Sasa raaaUa af a atMK^  of Tritioaia in 
iiaataxn fti^aria • d9»95. (Citad fran t . AitalurTltlo, 
1977). 
(xix) 
SlAdi^it H* (1974)* ^n<me «f»p«ot8 of th« ttiA«z«l nutvltioii of 
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